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Hawkeyes 
honored 
at cage 
banquet 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

It was an anticlimatic announce
ment, but it was still pretty special aU 
the same. 

At Monday night's annual awards 
banquet for the Iowa men's basketblU 
team, senior. Vince Brookins was 
named the Hawks' most valuable 
player for the 1980-81 season. '!be 
honor, however, had already been aD
nounced last week after the banquet 
was postponed from an earlier date. 
fowa 's MVP had to be named before 
Monday in order to be eligible for Uit 
Big Ten 's MVP honors. 

Senior Ray Tolbert of Indiana'i 
NCAA championship team was awar· 
ded the conference's top honor. He will 
receive the Silver Basketball, presea· 
ted annually by The Chicago Tribune. 

BROOKINS, A 6-foot~ forward, I~ 
Iowa's Big Ten runner-ups with 411 
points for a 14.7 scoring average. He 
scored a career-high 27 points against 
both Detroit and Northwestern. 

The Cleveland, Ohio, native earned 
all-Big Ten third team honors by Un
ited Press International and was awar· 
ded honora ble mention by AssociaIe4 
Press. 

Iowa finished with a 21-7 record. The 
21 wins were the most ever earned duro 
ing the regular season. 

Kevin Boyle, a first-team conferenct 
choice by both wire services, shared 
the outstanding defensive player award 
with freshman guard Dennis Johnson. 
Boyle, who played at guard most of tbe 
season, also shared the most in· 
spirational player award with senior 
Mike Henry. 

CRAIG ANDERSON, a freshman I 
from Madison, Wis., was presented 
with the coaches ' appreciation award. 
This is annually given to the player 
"who gives the most and gets the least 
credit. " 

Brookins, Steve Krafcisin and 81m 
Waite were named honorary captains 
for the 1980-81 season. 

Krafcisin won the rebounding plaq'l! 
for the second year in a row with I". 
Starting point guard Kenny Arnold, a 
junior, earned the assists award for the 
second straight seas!>n at no. 

Mike Heller, a 6-8 center who sat 001 
tbis season with a red-shirt, was 
presented with the most improved 
player award . steve Carfino 01 
Bellflower, Calif., received the most 
promising freshman award. 

II fame 
" he said. 

never had time for track in high 
he does remember the early days 

neil~hborhood when he first discovei'eG 
,pe~~asu~r talents. 

used to have races down the streets 
night in our underwear and we'd bel 

like sodas and popsicles, " he smiled. "I 
one of the quickest." 

qui1ckness and speed are Burley's 
o-all0-[)UU,er, hitting home runs is n<t 

is hitting at a .266 pace this year, 
includes only one homer, one triple, 

IUU'JU"'~ and 18 runs-batted-in. 
more of a contact hitter," he ex· 

1. " I just try to make solid· contacl 
See Burley, page 8 
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or moist corn bread. 
Arrowhead Mills ' has 
offer the same home

made "from scratch': But 

from whole graIns lhat 
methods. without the 

. or fumigants. 
wUllvnurpand natural. Like 

Stli. dime 

Protest 
planned 
against 
UI cuts 
8y Scott Klllllln 
Stall Writer 

A parade, rally and forum are being 
held today to spark student concern 
and protest of planned cuts in state 
and federal appropriations to the 
UI. 

"We want to mobilize students 
and get them to take action," said 
Tim Dickson, 01 Student Senate 
president. 

Next year students will be 
squeezed by inflation, tuition rate 
increases of 14 to 83 percent, and 
cuts in financial aid. Today's "Stu
dent Awareness Day" is being held 
to convince stUdents to contact their 
local and state legislators and lobby 
against proposed cuts in the UI 
budget, he said. 

The Reagan administration's 
proposed plan to reduce govern
ment spending could cut approx- ' 
imately $10 million in research 
grants and aid from the UI. Iowa 
Gov. Robert Ray bas recommended 
that the Iowa Legislature cut the 
state Board of Regents' proposed 
1981-83 budget by $67 million. 

RA V'S BUDGET recommenda
tion and the regents ' proposed 
budget is currently before the 
legislature's Joint Appropriations 
Committee. 

The Iowa Legislature is waiting 
for Ray to complete his recommen
dation on faculty and non-union staff 
salaries for the next two years. Ray 
has only proposed an average 3 per-
cent ' raise for faculty . 
and staff. . 

The regents are asking for a $14 
million "vitality fund" for 1981-82 to 
give faculty and staff an 8 percent 
raise in the salaries on top of a cost
of-living increase to reflect inflation 
for that year. A cost-of-living pay 
increase was also recommended by 
the regents for 1982-83. 

Under the Reagan proposal, Pell 
grants for students at the regents' 
universities could be reduced by 
$2.2 million, affecting 11,000 stu
dents. 

GSL'S COULD be reduced by $25 
million, affecting 12,000 students. 

The Scottish Highlanders are 
scheduled, at noon today, to lead a 
parade from the Union to the Main 
Library and then to a rally on the 
Pentacrest, said Brad Knott, stu
dent sena tor. 

The Highlanders may fall victim 
to the proposed budget cuts, 
because the UI has said it may dis
continue funding the dance and 
music group to save money. 

Several local speakers will ex
plain how reductions in student ser
vices and funding cuts to student 
groups will occur if the UI general 
fund is cut, Knott said. 

A UI faculty member will review 
the declining buying power of 
faculty salaries and the ~rppping 
morale. Representatives of UI 
minority and women's groups will 
explain the problems they will face 
II the budget cuts are implemented. 

ANN JORGENSEN, a member of 
the state Board of Regents, will 
discuss the impact of the proposed 
budget cuts to state universities. 

Students will be able to question 
local and state officials about the 
proposed cuts at a 7 p.m. forum in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The Studellt Senate committee 
has scheduled representatives of 

See RIMy, page 8 

[Inside 
Financial aid 
First District Rep. Jim Leach 
Iras In Iowa City Tuesday and 
pledged support for university 
aid ............................ ......... page 8 

Banach ltart 
Hawkeye wrestler Ed Banach 
plays the part of Charles, the 
wrestler, in A. Y .. LIke II page II 

Weather 
Be aware there Is a fifty percent 
chance of rain today with hip 

. In the low 80s. 

- . 
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Students told (lonn 'space scarce 
Iy JlCkle B.ylor 
Siall Writer 

The UI Residence Halls has infor
med 1,500 upperclassmen and graduate 
stUdents that they will probably not 
receive dormitory rooms during fall 
1981. 

Because of the "worst housing situa
tion ever at the UI" only freshman 
currently living in the residence halls 
were guaranteed a room for next year, 

Hare today 

said George Droll, director of UI 
Residence Services. 

Friday afternoon approximately 
1,500 upperclassmen and graduate stu
dents received a letter from the hous
ing assignment office stating that they 
were on a waiting list and that they 
"should certainly be looking for alter
native housing," he said. 

At the same time, approximately 
2,400 freshmen were mailed letters 
stating that they will receive dor-

mitory room assignments, Droll said. 
Upperclassmen will not be assigned 

a space until the 1981 fall freshmen and 
sophomores have received room 
assignments, the letter to upper
classmen stated. "If, prior to Aug. I , 
we receive a sulficient number of can
cels to ena ble us to provide you wi th 
housing, we will send you an assign
ment. " 

AS MANY as 1,700 students may be 

Buumont GI.... director of the UI Opere Thut." one of 17 children pl.ylng In .nlm.1 pert In the upcoming 
demon,tratn the bunny hop to lIr. AllllOn. AUllOn I, production of LIOI J.Mcek's The Cunning Little Vixen. 

forced to seek housing outside of the 
residence halls system during fall 1981. 
About 1,100 students were turned away 
from campus housing during the fall of 
1980, Dron said. 

He said that there have been more 
that 9,000 applications for the 8,248 
spaces available. The spaces available 
include 322 temporary hOUSing spots as 
well as the six floors of rooms, or 420 
spaces, leased at the Mayflower Apart
ments, 11I0 N. Dubuque St. 

Droll said the current figures are not 
final because the UI housing office is 
still receiving housing requests, as well 
as cancellations. 

Students who will be sophomores by 
the fall will get top priOrity for rooms, 
he said, with freshmen taking second 
priority. Transfer students will be next 
in line, with upperclassmen receiving 
lowest priority. 

See Hou.lncI, page 8 

Reagan to sell 
Saudis arms; 
Israel angry 
By De.n R'ynolds 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - In a move anger
ing Israel, President Reagan decided 
to sell Saudi Arabia sophisticated 
radar planes capable of monitoring 
military air traffic in the region. 

The sale is necessary because of "the 
serious deterioration of security condi
tions in the Middle East and the Per
sian Gulf region and the growing threat 
to our friends there from the Soviets 
and other pressures," acting White 
House press secretary Larry Speakes 
said. 

Sen. Rudy Boschwitz, R-Minn ., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions subcommittee on the Middle 
East, Silid the sale first broached by 
the Carter administration was "a mis
take" and predicted it would be vetoed 
In the Sena Ie. 

AWNG WITH five advaQCed warn
ing radar aircraft known as AWACS, 
the deal includes conformal fuel tanks, 
AIM-9L air-to-air missiles and air 
refueling capability to augment the 
defense role of 62 F15 jet fighters 
ticketed for Saudi Arabia next year. 

The sale of the enhanced F15 equip
ment was announced March 6. 

"The decision to include the highly 
sophisticated A WACS as part of the 
package with the Saudi F-15 enhace
ment package is a mistake," 
Boschwitz said in a statement. "It 
should be reconsidered." 

"Such a decision sets the course 
toward a confrontation which will 
benefit no one," he said. "As announ
ced today, this package appears to face 
certain defeat in this Senate." 

But Sen. Charles Percy, R-IlI., chair
man of the full committee, said the ad
ministration "consulted closely" with 

the Senate on the question and his 
panel will "try to develop a consensus 
in support of an arms package for 
Saudi Arabia which will help secure 
Western defense interests in the Per
sian Gulf." 

I IN AN exchange of letters with Rep. 
BlLl Green, R-N .Y., about the F-lSs, 
the State Department said the Saudis 
"assured us that it w1ll use the U.S.
supplied equipment only for defensive 
purposes" but acknowledged it could 
not guarantee absolutely it would not 
be used against Israel. 

"While we cannot totally foreclose 
the possible use of U.S. equipment by 
Saudi Arabia against Israel, we believe 
the risk is small," wrote Alvin Paul 
Drlschler, acting assistant secretary of 
state for congressional relations. 

Green said he was "flabbergasted 
alld outraged" the Stale Department 
w wlIare ~ security 
of Israel is involved and called for a 
fuller explanation. 

The AWACS - the world's most ex
pensive aircraft - $127 million each
would not be in Saudi hands until 1985 
"at the earliest," Speakes said. 

ISRAEL adamantly opposes the sale 
on grounds the planes, which are 
capable of monitoring military traffic 
in Israeli air space, could prevent a 
pre-emptive air strike against Arab 
foes. 

In addition, the fuel taolls and air 
refueling capability - in the form of 
airborne tanker planes - enhance the 
range of the $1 million FlSs. The AIM-
9L is an updated version of the Sidewin
der air-to-air missiles the Saudis 
already possess. 

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin government had reluctantly ac

See Arms, page 8 

Council won't argue 
utility rate increase 
By Lyle Muller 
Siall Writer 

A group of Iowa City residents were 
unsuccessful Tuesday night in per
suading the Iowa City Council to op
pose a 12 percent electric rate increase 
proposed by Iowa-nUnois Gas and 
Electric Company. 

The Dubuque-based utility flied the 
rate-increase request with the Iowa 
Commerce Commission in February. 
Hearings on the proposed increase are 
scheduled to begin April 28 in Des 
Moines. 

"As elected officials of Iowa City 
representing the residents of Iowa 
City, we feel you should intervene (in 
opposition to the request)," Randy 
Parkinson, 431 E. Market St., said at 
Tuesday's formal council meeting. 

A relatively new organization called 
the Iowa Planners Network has 
petitioned the ICC for intervention in 
opposition to the proposed rate in
crease, said Parkinson, who is a mem
ber of the group. The Iowa Planners 
Network consists mainly of graduate 
students at the UI School of Urban and 

See Council, page 8 

Males at UI participate in DMSO study 
By D_R. Miller 
Special to The Oaily Iowan 

Males at the UI over 18-years-old 
have been taking part in research of 
the controversial drug DMSO -
dimethyl sulfoxide. 

The study began in October 1980 
when Wallace Laboratories committed 
$60,000 to the research of the drug, said 
Dr. Harley Feldick. director of student 
services. 

Patients participating in the study 
come to student health within 24 hours 
of an injury, Feldick said. Then a 
physical is done and the necessary 
release and consent forms are filled 
out. The patient Is then given some 
blood testa after which treatment 
begins, be said . 

Provided there is no fracture or 

breaks in the skin or the patient does 
not have any serious allergies, the 
nurses will apply DMSO topically for 
one hour then wash it off, Feldick said. 
The patient is checked in two hours and 
four hours later, he said. The treat
ment continues three times a day for 
two weeks. During that time patients 
stay on crutches and go to stUdent 
health for regular checkups. 

STUDENTS who take part in the 
study receive all the treatment free 
and are paid $50, Feldlck said. Jan 
Bush, R.N., takes care of the patients 
taking part in the study, he said. The 
study will use 90 subjects and so far 
about 42 are, or have been through the 
treatment, Feldick said. 

"The Ul is one of three universities 
in the country that is conducting this 

research," Feldick said. "We are just 
in the process of evaluating the drug." 
There have been no reports of com
plications from the treatment, he said. 

In the past, DMSO has been used in 
industry as a solvent. It is a by-product 
of the paper industry. The chemical 
can also be found in antifreeze and 
brake fluid , according to the Merick In
dex of chemicals Ninth Edition. 

IN THE 1960s the drug was gaining 
some medicil support, but is now only 
used in veterinary work and tissue 
storage in the laboratories, a UI lab 
technician said. "Some people have 
caUed this a natural substance because 
it comes from wood, but a lot of 
natural substances are poison to the 
body too," the technician said. 

"Just about any chemical that you 

use today could be a carcinogen. There 
are a lot of things they don't know 
about DMSO, like how it enters the 
body ; what are the long range ef
fects?" the technician said. 

Five years ago the drug was being 
used only on horses and now it is used 
on people. That really is not long 
enough to know what happens 10 or 20 
years later, the technician said. 

"Whenever I used it in the lab I 
always wore gloves, I didn't trust the 
stuff," a UI medical student said. One 
report shows that it does one thing with 
one lab animal , but the same cbemlcal 
will produce different results in 
another animal, the student said. 
There is some confusion about what It 
does to the production of red blood 
celli in the body. 

WHEN APPUED to the skin for 
various aches and pains DMSO bas 
re~tored range of motion and reduced 
the tenderness wi thin t.l!e first two 
hours after application, a Wallace 
Laboratory report said. The drug has 
also ~ tesled with gout, cellulitis, 
sinusitis and cancer pain. 

When the drug was used in massive 
doses on rats and dogs, skin changes 
occurred after long term usage. 

"In a variety of experimental 
animals including rats, dOIS and 
primates, chronic oral and dermal ad
ministration of DMSO has produced 
eye changes," the Wallace 
Laboratories study said. These 
changes were a "refractive alteration 
In the lens" or cataracts. But no C3se1 
have been reported in humans. One 

See DMIO, page 8 



Briefly 
Atllnta lI.ts the 25th victim 

ATI.ANTA (UPI) - A young, slightly-built 
black man suffocated and dumped in the Chat
t.aboochee River was listed Tuesday as the 25th 
victim of Atlanta's child killen. Atlanta 
Public Safety Commissioner Lee Brown said 
the death of Michael Cameron Mcintosh, 23, 
described as mentally "slow," was listed as 
the latest in the 21-month-long string of mur
den of young blacks because it fit the pattern 
of more than half of them . 

Sa,. Agnew wouldn't share 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (UP[) - Former Vice 

President Spiro Agnew sbared in kickbacks of 
between 3 and 5 percent on state road con
tracts while he was governor of Maryland, a 
CCHlefendant in a taxpayer suit testified Tues
day. Jerome Wolff, the former state Roads 
Commission chairman, said Agnew refused to 
give him a sbare of the alleged payoffs, forcing 
another contractor to split bis 50 percent sbare 
evenly with Wolff. 

Blanton prosecution begins 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPl) - Tennessee li

quor stores had to give " the man" 20 percent 
of their profits to get their licenses, federal 
prosecuton said Tuesday, and " the man" was 
Gov. Ray Blanton. 

The government's opening statement came 
after Federal Judge Jobn Peck rejected 
defense motions to declare a mistrial, move 
the trial out of Nashville, and try co
defendants Clyde Edd Hood and James Allen 
separately. 

AblCam defendant t .. tifie. 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The CCHlefendant in 

Sen. Harrison Williams' Abscam trial testified 
Tuesday he told an FBI operative the senator 
would belp get government contracts for a 
Virginia titanium mine because he wanted to 
make the undercover agent "feel good." 

"I will say it to my dying day - I was 
placating him. I wanted him to Ceel good," co
defendant Alexander Feinberg said. 

Six armi .. fight in Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP) ) - Six differentar

mies fought each other on three separate 
fronts in Lebanon Tuesday, closing the inter
national airport and leaving at least 32 people 
dead and 141 wounded in two days of fierce 
clashes. 

The Lebanese crisis and a possible new erup
tion of the 1975-76 civil war that tore the nation 
apart were the subject of prayers at the 
Vatican and feverish talks in Beirut and 
Jerusalem. 

Guerrillas broadcast hit nst 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) - A 

leftist guerrilla radio said Tuesday a rebel 
leader was shot to death near the U.S. Em
bassy and it broadcast a "hit list" with the 
names of 50 government military officers. 

The names included Jaime Abdul Gutierrez, 
junta member and commander-ln<hieC of the 
armed forces , and Defense Minister Jose 
Guillermo Garcia as well as members of the 
armed Corces press office. 

Justice IHU .. Bm, report 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - No government oC

ficial engaged in illegal conduct in connection 
with an investigation of Billy Carter and his 
deaUngs with Libya , a Justice Department 
report made public Tuesday concluded. 

Billy Carter, reached in Haleyville, Ala ., 
said the report " kind of closes the book" on the 
subject of his ties to Libya . 

" I think it's a good report. Th'ey didn't find 
anything wrong. It turned out the way I was 
hoping it would tum out," he said . 

Tourist Nixon draws crowd 
WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (UPI) - A vacation

ing Richard Nixon said Tuesday Presidlmt 
Reagan's economic package should be given a 
chance, but if it doesn't work, "blame him." 

The Cormer president, who has visited 
Williamsburg before, appeared at ease as he 
mingled with a crowd of school children and 
tourists that at one point reached an estimated 
1,500 people. 

Quoted ... 
The U.S. press won't have Abbie Hoffman 

to kick around anymore. 
-Former 1960s radical Abbie Hoffman, as 

he surrendered Tuesday to begin serving up 
to three years in prison. 

Postscripts 
Even" 

TIle IIInI ·vor ....... will be ahown at the WRAC 
Brown Bag Luncll at 12: 1 0 p.m. in Room E208 East 
Hall. 

A ph,...., ...... by Gordon Mogenson will 
be given at 4 p.m. in Room 120 Spence 
laboratories. 

Nor8ten In'ormation Systems will present NBI 
OASys, I solution to your word processing need •• 
at 5 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

,._,1I1Ion Peru will be given II 5:15 p.m. In 
the Hillcrest Main Prlvlta Dining Room sponsored 
by the Weatllwn Spanlah and Ponugeae House. 

TIle New Wlft will meet It 6 p.m. In tile Union 
Princeton Room. 

TIle UI ....... C'- will meet at 7 p.m. in tile 
Union Minnesota Room. New member. are invited 
to aUend. 

1'1eIw .... 1,,1111 M, C~ will pr_nt 
an Informal panel at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Northwatern Room. Bualn_ meeting follows It 8 
p.m. 

ITAMMTIICH meeta at 9 p.m. at Joe', PIIC4I. 
A cenci ... "", __ rial aponlOred by tha 

Lutheran C&mPIII Mlnlatry will be held 119:30 p.m. 
In Old arlck. 
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Research day features meet projects 
I, Rochelle IozmIIn 
SlIffWritill' 

A UI tradition continues today. Tbe 18th 
annual Iowa Student Medical Research Day 
will feature 20 research projects by students 
in the UI College of Medicine. 

Auditorium. The lecture is named after 
William B. Bean, former head of UI depart
ment of Internal Medicine, who was the fint 
Bean lecturer in 1970. 

The day has buJlt quite a reputation over 
the years. "Many papen have lone 011 to be 
published in medical journals" and the 
Midwest Student Medical Research Forum, 
which includes 53 medical schools, was pat
terned after the student research day, 
McGowen said. 

said. 

HE SAID medical research will probably 
not be hurt by the recent wave oC state II1II 
federal budget cuts since funds for research I 

are such a small percentage of medical 
allocation. "U's going to hurt medical 
research, but it will hurt ocean and space 
research more than us ." 

Topics to be discussed during the day-long 
event range from "Immunoglobulin Light 
Chain Messenger RNA Concentration in 
Splenocytes of Congenitally Autoimmune 
Mice" to " The Effects of Gammahydrol
ybutyrate on Cerebral Metabolism and 
Regional Blood Flow." 

This year's Bean speaker is John Paw 
Long, UI department of Pharmacology chair
man. Long, a U1 alumni, has led the depart
ment of Pharmacology to international 
fame, according to Dennis McGowan, presi
dent of UI Student Medical Research Club. 

"These students are all doini something 
new that's never been done before and it's all 
important," McGowen said. To cap off the day 's festivities , an awanll 

banquet will be held at 6: 30 p.m. at the Iowa 
River and Power Co. restaurant. Four UI 
Caculty members will be judging the pr0-

jects, and the best will be awarded the $100 
Borts Award. The second place winner will 
receive $50 for the Research Club Award. 

The highlight of the day will be the Bean 
Lecture at 12 :30 p.m. in the Medical Alumni 

"WE WANTED someone who has dis
played real leadership in research and who 
encourages student research," McGowen 
said. 

Some projects being presented today were 
funded with research grants from the UI 
College of Medicine. Last summer about 50 
students received the grants. This year, each 
student grant will total $1,200, McGowen 

Local woman injured 
in one-car accident 
I, John H.bemroh 

StaffWrlter 

A 21-year-old Coralville woman was 
injured in a one-car accident Tuesday 
afteraoon 011 HighwaY'6 two miles east 
of Iowa City. 

Betsy Docherty, 2018 9th SI. 

I POlice beat 
. she immediately underwent surgery, 
Keane said. She is listed in criticial 
condition. 

Terrorism charge reduced 
A charge of terrorism against an Iowa City 

man who threatened gas station attendents 
with a gun was changed to assault Tuesday 
because of a lack of evidence, according to an 
assistant Johnson County Attorney. 

Ronal A. Rarey, Black's Gaslight Village A-
3, was originally charged with terrorism in 
connection with an April 10 Incident in which 
he bought shotgun shells at Wareco Service .
Station, then returned to the station later that 
day with a shotgun. Rarey threatened to shoot 

I Courts 
the atlendents and fired the shotgun in the air, 
court records state. 

The terrorism charge has been dismissed 
because of " insufficient evidence," according 
to Kevin Struve, an assistant Johnson County 
attorney. 

Coralville , was driving a car 
westbound on Highway 6 when "for 
some reason she began to brake," ac
cording to a State Highway Patrolman 
Bill Keane. 

AccIcIIIIt UI GeolOgy profe_ Charles Foster '--------------------------..:..----_.:..-_.....J 

Keane said the car swerved off the 
road into a ditch , flipping over several 
times. Docherty was thrown from the 
car, which came to a rest upside down 
in the driveway of the Kinder Farm 
day care center. 

The U1 Air Care helicopter took 
Docherty to the UI Hospitals, where 

go 
fly 

Q 

kite 

.... 1 treated and releued from the UI Hospitals 
TU88day aner he accidentally Ipilled acid on his 
lell hand. Campul Security official. oald. 

Tl*I: Jay S. Johnoon of 303 Ellis SI. reported 
to c.mPUI Security Tuesday that hll $650 elec
tric br ... amptltler ... u laken from the UI Music 
Building sometime be_n Thursday and Mon
day. 

Tl*I: Jolene Skx:um. 1720 6th Ave. Cedar 
Rapldl. toid Campus Security Tuesday atter
noon Ihat $230. her billfold and backpack .... re 
taken 'rom room .16 of the Chemllllry Building 
Tuesday. 

and be ellgll?le for dally 
drawings for a free 
T-s"Irt, Rprll 20 - 25 

(winner posted daily on 
TIlIngs' front door) 

.' 

Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

we'll give 'you 
$10,701.26 

Invest in a $10,000 26-week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of ·Tu_ .. April 21 • Mon_, April 27 and 
we'll give you '10,701.28 at maturity. Your investment will 
earn an annualized return of 13.'71%.-

• This yleld is an annual rate. However, the maturity of the 
certificate is 26 weeks and the rate of interest is subject to 
change at renewal. Interest is computed on a 360 day 
year and is not compounded. 

hrIy ... c .. hm ... 1 .... , ........ In • IUbtl.nll.1 pen.lty_ 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
102 S. CMnton St .. • Iowa City. loon 12240 311-331-382S 
MEMBER FDIC 
Auiobenkl: 110 III A...., ... Coralville.' 
KaoIIuII Sl. • HIghway • Iw-a: and 325 S. Cllnlon In Iowl' City. 
'24 Hour eon-tlenl B8nklng LocatiOn • . 

National Student 
AWARENESS DAY 

Demonstrate your 
support for education on the 

Pentacrest 12:30 pm 
April 22nd 

RIVERFEST T ·SHIRTS ARE 
ON SALE NOW 

APRIL 20·24 

Get yours today at the Landmark Lobby, 
IMU. Only $4.00! • 

The original... 

128 E Wash'nylon 5. 
Iowa C,,.,. 'owa 52240 
Phone 13191337 25J() 

9 am·S pm Moo. ·Sat. 

Daily Iowan elassified Ads 

. Seeking 
New Horizons? 

Solo in 30 Days for Only $439 
There is a certain magic about the sky Ihat 

has fascinated man for centuries. Here. those 
who look for adventure and thrive on accom· 
plishment can experience feelings only few 
share and none forget. 

JUSI one fligh,t at Ihe controls of a sleek 
modern Piper aircraft will awaken the spirit 
within you Ihat longs 10 be free. Flying .. . it's 
more than just somet~ing you do ... it's some· 
thing you experience. The vie-..v is incredible. 

Ihe experience is sensalional giving a whole 
new meaning to the word free 

Now. for a limiled time on l~ Piper's Slut 
Sky solo course can help you become a part 
of this adventure al a very special price For 
just 5439 and a liNle of your spare time. our 
inSlructors can take you from ground instruc' 
lion Ihrough solo in less than a month. 

I! you're the kind of person who is seeking 
ne-..v hor izons . .. come flying with us soon. 

IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE, INC. 
Municipat Airport · Iowa City, Iowa 

338·7543 
After hours: 331·5449 or 338·9621 
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medical research will probably 
by the recent wave of state and 

cuts since funds for research 
a small percentage of medical 

"It's going to hurt medical 
, but it will hurt ocean and spact 
more than us." 
off the day's festivities, an awarda 

be held at 6:30 p.m. at the IOWI 
Power Co. restaurant. Four U\ 

mpm,hPr. will be judging the pro- " 
best will be awarded the '100 
The second place winner wI\I 

$SO for the Research Club Award. 

has been dismissed 
~sumcient evidence," according 

, an assistant Johnson County 

The originaL. 

128 E Washlnglon 51 
Iowa Clry, Iowa 52240 
Phone 131913372530 
9.m·5pm Man. Sat. 
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is sensational giving a whole 
the word free 

time only. Piper 's Blue 
can help you become a part 
at a very special price. For 
liNle of your spare time, our 

you from ground instruc' 
o in less than a month. 

of person who is seeking 
. come flying wilh us soon. 
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Squeeze a nickel often enough and it 
soon turns into a dollar. That's the whole 

idea behind Magna Pak 
meats from Eagle. Pick up 

these large, family-sized 
packages of beef, pork 

and poultry and save an 
additional 5¢ per pound. 

If you're feeding a large family, those 
nickels saved will quickly turn into dollars! 

USDA GRADE A 2' ,-LB & UP SIZES 

Ftying Chicken, 
Whole 

SWIFT PREMIUM - CHICKEN KIEV OR 

Chicken 
Cordon Bleu 

48~ ~~j~ 
LB 

FRESH 

Ground Beef, 
Any Size Pkg. 

-~$1.09 
LB. 

BULK PACK - FOR GRILLING 
OR ROASTING 

Fresh 
Ground Twkey 

j88~ 

12-oz. pkg. 

ROPE STYLE 

Edotch Smoked 
Sausage 

j$L78 
LB. 
ECKRICH JUMBO FRANKl 
HB. PKG 51.51 

SWIFT PREMIUM 

Lazy Maple 
Sliced Bacon 

j$1.19 
I-lb. pkg . 

Vitner's Snacks, 
4 Varieties 

FRESHLIKE 
FRENCH STYLE 

Iiiiiiii~ Sliced Green 

j49~ 
8', 10 10-oz. pogo 

5 VARIETIES 

Lady Lee 
Cookies 

j54~ 
LADY LEE 

Charcoal 
Briquets 

$3.09 
20-lb. big 

WINDOWS, CHROME. 
STAINLESS STEEL 

Spartde 
G1assCeaner 

$139 
e.-oz. bU 

"PrieN .IItell," Irom Wldnotd.y. April 22nd Ihrough 
lUlld.y . Apr il 281h. 1881. rlll/irdiel. 01 coat Incrtls .. .. 

Eagle Key Buys: j 
Key Buys Ire extra savings made possible 

through manulaclurers' temporary promotional allowances 
or exceptional purchases. LOOk Yor more at Eaglel 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

Beans 

j28~ 
DURKEE - 0 & C REIIL 

French Fried 
Onions 

j63~ 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 

Great Northern 
Beans 

$L28 
Ubby's Ute 
Fndt CocktaIl 

j69~ 
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Even If you don't have 
a lot of mouths to feed, stock 
up with Magna Pak meats 

and store what you don't need 'til later. 
You still get the same high quality, Valu

Trimmed meats. Completely guaranteed for 
your satisfactionl But since we save more 
packaging larger quantities, We can pass 
extra savings on to you! 
And that's how discount works at Eagle! 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED -
PORK LOIN 

Country 
Style Ribs 

!1.19 
PURE GROUND PORK LB. $1 .09 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Round Rump 
Roast, Bnls. 

$L98 
LB. 

HungI)' Jack 
Mashed Potatoes 

Sacramento 
Tomato Juice 

j75~ 
46-oz. can . 

Hcuvest Day 
Frozen Peas 

2O-0z. bIg 

CORONET - FAMILY PACK 

Bathroom 
11ssue 

JENNIE-O - USDA GRADE A 

Self-basting 
Twkey Breast 

j$159 
LB. 

PORK LOIN 

Smoked 
Rib Chops 

$1.89 
LB. 
SMOKED LOIN CHOPS LI . UOi 

REGULAR. THICK. GERMAN OR 
GARLIC - SLICED 

hadY Lee 
Meat Bologna 

j$].28 
Hb. pkg. 
LADV LeE BOLOOHA I-Oot PlCG . ... 

Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

California 
Nav~ Oranges 

$1.19 
4 -lb. bag 

24 SIZE 

Solld,Crisp 
Head Lettuce 

49~ 
head 

U.S. NO. I MICHIGAN 

Red Delidous 
Apples 

89~b~g j$L85 
Rii~tPotatoes to-tb. '2A9 

Eagl. Store Hour.: 
Monday through Friday - 9.00 a m 109:00 p.m .. 
Salurday - 9'00 a m to 7:00 pm . Sunday - 9:00 8.m to 6:00 p.m 

I USDA Food Stamp 
Coupons Accepted 
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A growing danger 

A recent accident at a large nuclear plant in Japan raises 
further doubts about the safety of nuclear reactor \lie. 

At least 45 tons of radioactive waste leaked from the reactor and 
had to be cleaned up by 5& workers. Operators at the Tsuruga 
plant, 225 miles west of Tokyo, said that it was Japan's worst 
nuclear plant spill. 

It is also disturbing that the Japan Atomic Power Co., which 
runs the plant, was able to cover up the accident for 40 days. It bad 
gone unreported since March 8. 

The company stated that the workers who mopped up the 
radioactive water had been exposed to radiation well within the 
government's safety limit. But Shu Ono, professor emeritus at the 
University of Tokyo, said, "It's a lie. Whatever its level, radiation 
is bound to leave its effects on the human body." 

Investigators still do not know where the water, which was 
carried away in buckets, was dumped. It Is known, however, that 
that some of the water contaminated nearby Urazoko Bay. Soil 
samples taken near the plant also showed abnormal levels of 
cobalt and manganese. 

The incident at the Tsuraga plant should alert people to two 
facts. First, the older a nuclear plant is, the more likely it is to 
have problems. Tsuruga, in operation since 1970, is Japan's second 
oldest plant. With a record of 30 other malfunctions, it has a been a 
trouble spot for some time. In fact, the March B leak was un
covered during e nvestigation of an unreported leak that oc
curred Jan. 1. 

Second, any type of power plant can have accidents. Iowa Elec
tric officials made it very clear to the press that the Duane Arnold 
plant at Palo, a water-boiling reactor built by General Electric, is 
a different type of reactor than the one that malfunctioned at 
Three Mile Island March 28, 1979. 

But the Tsuruga plant is a water-boiling reactor and also was 
built by General Electric. 

Nuclear power may seem inexpensive, but it is increasingly 
clear that to depend on it as a long-term method of supplying 
power is dangerous. Alternate methods must be explored. 

The Japanese government has ordered a safety check of al122 of 
the nation's reactors. The U.S. government must realize that in 
the long run the dangers of nuclear power outweigh the benefits, 
and develop other energy alternatives. 

MlndaZetiln 
Sta" Writer 

No difference 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig has come up with an in-• teresting distinction to determine U.S. response to human rights 

violations by other nations. Haig says that there is a difference 
between authoritarian regimes and totalitarian regimes. 

A totalitarian regime, such as the Soviet Union, "draws upon the .. 
resources of modem technology to impose its will on all aspects of 
a citizen's behavior. The totalitarian regimes tend to be intolerant 
at home and abroad," Haig said recently. They are "actively 
hostile to all we represent and ideologically resistant to political 

"'change." 'I I., [If II' 'U I", ,I hOl.fll '" ' 

I • Halg, however" we9t . on to I say, "The authoritari,,/}, reciTe 
usually stems from a lack of political or economic development 
and customarily reserves for itself absolute authority in only a few 
politically sensitive areas." . 

"What Haig disingenuously neglects to 
recognize Is that both authoritarian and 
totalitarian regimes attempt to crush the most 
basic aspects of human existence: economic 
Justice and political freedom." 

The secretary of state suggests that the United States be more 
understanding of the human rights problems of authoritarian 
regimes than those of totalitarian regimes. Unfortunately, when it 
comes to people being oppressed - and it is the people who should 
be aided by a U.S. human rights policy - it is a distinction without 
a difference. 

It matters litUe to EI Salvador'S poor that they are free to bring 
up their children as they wish when they cannot feed them because 
the country's wealth is in the hands of a small ruling elite. And it 
matters little to the disenfranchised citizens of Chile that they can 
go to church when they cannot vote in free elections. 

What Haig disingenuously neglects to recognize is that both 
types of regimes attempt to crush the most basic aspects of human 
existence : economic justice and political freedom. Minor conces
sions cannot take the place of feeding your family or being free 
from unlawful arrest. 

Haig further argues that authoritarian regimes are more open to 
change. Unfortunately, that change is not likely to i~lude good 
relations with the United States if this nation has aligned itself 
with the forces of oppression. Political and economic repression 
breeds revolution and that revolution, should it succeed, will be 
hostile to friends of the oppressors. 

Haig is right when be says that we must improve our own exam
ple. B"t the example that he proposes to set is a bad one. If our 
statements about human rights are to be viewed as genuine, they 
must be applied to all countries that oppress their people. An ar
tifical distinction between authoritarian and totalitarian regimes 
is not the way to set a good example. 

Linda Schuppener 
Sta" Writer 
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A widely used student service 
struggles against budget cuts 
See related articles on proposed 
budQlt cuts, pIQe 5. 

8y DIVe Ricketts 

Every morning at 5 a.m. the lights 
come on in the Cambus garage on south 
Madison Street. A single mechanic 
routinely prepares the buses for the 
demanding hours of service that will 
follow. The first of 13 student em
ployees walks through the door by 5:45 
a.m., and Cambus Is at your service in 
minutes. During the next 18 hours this 
unique operation may provide as many 
as 18,000 rides and travel 2,000 miles 
with possibly the highest passenger
per-mile rate in the nation. 

Cambus has provided this service in 
one form or another for nine years. It 
has sustained rising costs, decreasing 
revenues and a myriad of obstacles to 
its success, but it has survived and 
matured. It is no longer an experiment 
in the feasibility of a student-run tran
sit . system but .~~ther lin ,es~ntlal 
servIce to many riders. . 

SINCE THE fall semester of 1976 
Cambus has been trimming expenses 
and service in order to maintain what 

Boardof , 
contributors 

it sees as its primary service areas. In 
spite of this, Cambus may have to 
make serious service cuts during the 
remainder of this calendar year in or
der to reduce the burden of a $100,000 
defil:it. 

Governments at both the state and 
federal levels are taking action that 
may reduce Cambus service to barely 
recognizable levels. There is no doubt 
that some of our riders can and will 
walk when service is not there , but the 
very size of this university frequently 
makes it impractical to traverse the 
campus in the time alloted. It is not 
just students that will lose some ser· 
vices ; UI Hospitals employees, too, 
will begin to notice the difference as 
more buses are pl!ll~ off ,the route. 

The situation is lull of-ironies that 
challenge common sense. Not only are 
many more of you using the service 
because of riSing transportation costs, 

• but enrollment is rlSlDg to a point 
where the UI is forced to house 'stu
dents far from campus, and still we are 
contemplating funding reductions. 

FUNDING throughout the UI is 
becoming critical in spite of the heroic 
efforts by many within the administra
tion. Students as a group represent an 
enormous potential body of influence 
that has nopt been tapped . The 
legislators in Des Moines have stated 
that very little protest has come from 
any students other than those 
associated with student government. It 
requires your direct support to reduce 
the momentum toward slashing UI 
funding . 

Sit down and write a letter to your 
legislator. It is tangible , quick, cheap 
and more IIIfluential than you may 
think. You have a basic right to support 
the programs that you feel are essen
tial to your well-being. Ignore that 
right at your own risk. There is a sim
ple point to be made here concerning 
threffects 6f these cuts, atid'Cambus 
may be making that potnt in the near 
future. 

Dave Rlcket1s Is UI Cam bus coordinator. 

Reader criticizes UI procedure 
for determining ticket priority 
To the editor: 

I am writing this letter to express 
my disappointment in the inefficiency 
and dumbfoundedness I found in the 
UI's ticket office. Like many other 
students, I received a letter statil)i 
that my "official" priority for football 
tlck.ets is one, the lowest. Since this 
would be my fourth year purchasing 
tickets, I was suprised and upset. When 
I called to complain and ask that my 
priority be changed, nothing could be 
done. I don't like being accused of 
lying; I am not a liar or a cheat. 

Although Larry Bruner, the head of 
the ticket office, /lid all that he could in 
his powers to help me, nothing could be 
done. I was told that in the past, little, 
if any, inlormation was kept recorded 
about ticket purchases. This is the Ul's 
fault, not mine - very, very 
inefficient! I was told that I could, 
however, get my priority changed if I 
brought in canceled checks or a receipt 
if (the tickets had been) paid for with 
cash. As for the receipt, I was also told 
that they are given out only upon 
request. 

How absurd. The university expected 
me to know that I would be ripped off 
in three years and want a receipt. As 
for canceled checks, I, for one, only 
keep my check stubs one year, for the 
IRS. In order for me to get proof, I 
must pay $10 an hour to have someone 
at my bank search for my canceled 
checks. My ticket already costs around 
$20, and to pay $30 is ridiculous! 
Contrary to what the ticket office 
thinks, I am not the only one W1 th this 
problem; 1 know of at least five others 
like myself. and I am sure that there 

are many more. 
Last year I paid the regular price for 

a seat. I purchased it with my 
roommate who had lower priority. His 
seat ended up being in Section F. mine 
ended up being in the grass. Yes, they 
now call it a "graBS" seat alId charge 
you fu\l price. Two years ago these 
same "seats" were called knothole 
seats and cost $1 for the general public. 
So why should I pay $10 plus the regular 
price to have another chance to get a 
grass seat? The other two years] sat 
up in the orone level of Section J. 

My point is this : The Hawkeye 
football team is not good enough and 
not worth $30 to sit In lousy seats four 
years in a row! Something should be 
done to correct this injustice - if not 

now, (then) before we have to get 
basketball tickets. Four years of 
watching a post is no fun either. 

Mitchell G. 80lalck 

A place to leave 
To the editor: 

Vice President (for Academic 
Affairs) May Brodbeck is quoted, in! 
your story about Professor (Robert) 
Scharlemann's resignation (DI, April 
16), as saying "the legislature will do 
they best they can" for the university. 
If you believe that, you probably 
believe that Rep. Philip Tyrell drinks 
his Dr. Pepper from a Hawkeye mug. 
Let's face it. This institution is under 
siege, and the so-called budget crisis 
created by the legislature itself - is an 
excuse for butchering what Tyrell and 
others think is a sacred cow. 

When I came to Iowa eight years 
ago, It really did look like "a place to 
grow. " Now, as Scharlemann's actions 
and words suggest. Iowa is "a place to 
leave. " 
Wayne Franklin 
Associate professor of English 

The preppy look 
To the editor: 

I thorQughly enjoyed the articles on 
the local preppy movement that 
appeared in The Dally 10waD April 6. I 
would not have found them to be so 
entertaining, however , had I thought 
that they were actually serious. 

Ed C1optoD 

A way to 
love foods 
you love 
to hate 

It's not enough to be "the candy with 
the hole" anymore, or even "a part 01 
living." The new labels and new ad 
campaign are centered on one dull 
fact : " Less than 10 calories per 
piece." Life Savers are now a diet 
food. 

This is weird and weak·willed adver· 
tising ; we ll\ight expect to feel pilty 
about eating 60 Life Savers, but the ad 
assumes we feel guilty about one. AI 

I Eric 
Grevstad 

outrageous commercial would claim 
Life Savers are good for you or sIIow 
kids having bowls of them for 
breakfast. The new campaign, 011 tile 
other hand, confesses the things are 
sinful , albeit .less so than chocolate or 
cigarettes. Candy makers have joine4 
the pota to growers. who spend millioas 
to say that potatoes aren't fattenq 
and it's all right to eat them. Both 
pitches are symptomatic of ODe 

problem. People today are ashamed ~ 
food . 

I'M NOT TALKING about losiD& 
weight, which illvolves a dislike of sell 
and desire to change appearanct by 
eating less. This is a dislike of food it· 
self, and desire to find a replacemtllt 
- rice for potatoes, granola for candy. 
A t its worst, replacement gives way to 
substitution - the search for 
something to eat that 's not food. 

For instance, the Royal Crown pe0-
ple have pioneered a new formull, DIi 
only sugar·free but caffeine·free, the 
latest development in diet cola. Diet 
cola. The words themselves are a COlI

tradiclion in terms, like "diet 
Twinkies." If you take out sugar aJII 
you take out caffeine, you don't baV! 

cola anymore. You have a drink ~ 
some sort, like the coffee that his 14) 
call itself "grain beverage" gr tllel 
cheese that must be labeled ~ cbeese 

product. " 

EVEN WORSE is what people do to 
milk. Milk 's not served at formal diJt. 
ners and loses appeal as you get older; 
when I meet an adult who drinks milk I 
am delighted. Yet I have frlends,_ 
ble people, who drink skim milk, or 
what is accurately known as "2 per. 
cent." Skimming is a process by whidI 
milk, the best thing in the world next to 
cookies, is made to taste like Iowa City 
drinking water. Compared to the 
wholesome stuff that makes babies 
grow, skim milk is bearable only in 
that it's not powdered. Powdered miIi 
isn't for drinking. It's for air·raid 
shelters. 

Still, though I hate it myself I am 
willing to admit that people with cer· 
tain medical conditions may benefit I 
from low·fat milk. And diabetics IlIJY 
drink diet cola. But no one. medical ex· 
pert or flaming hypocrite, is goinlto 
convince me about light beer. All ad· 
vertising aside. "a third less calories" 
(correct English is "fewer") does oot 
mean that you drink beer and \ole 
weight. It means you drink three been 
instead of two. 

I KNOW this is a college town, GIll 
beer is a fine beverage that should be 
enjoyed. One beer is great with lunek 
two or three can make an evening. Af· 
ter that. well , man is the only aninlll 
that drinks when he's not thirsty. Li;t 
beer Is for people who drink too mucb . 
to appreciate beer. 

People should mind their health and 
not, say, smoke cigarettes : drinkiJtl 
milk is natural , but there Is nothiJtl 
natural about setting fire to a plant and 
swallowing the fumes . If th\!y want to 
lose weight, people should have lbe 
self-control to eat less : I should and 0/. 
ten don 't myself. Self-control, thooP, 
isn't self-denial. Real beer is good, 
skim milk is no fun and they don't ClU 
them Life Savers for nothing. 

ErlQ Grevstad Is a UI graduate .tudent. ttl 
column appee" Ivery WedneldlY. 
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The U 
$10 
4.6% 

The UI is in trouble. At 
time we face a potential U 
in appropriations from 
legislature, a loss of $10 
federal funds , faculty and staff 
and fringe benefits that are 8 
below the average of Mt(lWE~StE 
iversllies, enrollment 
log and inflation that 
Vet it seems as if the 
the UI doesn't care or isn' t 
how the cuts will affect them ; 
bad that students will probably 
the severity of the cuts after its 
to stop them. 

What do the cuts from 
legislature mean to UI 
Plenly! One area that will 
student on this campus is 
facully and staff salaries. 
UJ expect to retain 
professors when the 
iversities around it pay 
and offer better eq 
lacilties~ Quality professors 
the UI for higher safaries and 
continue to leave until they 
a level commensurate 
ability, a level much 
currently being paid . 
leave, they take with 
research grants and the 
that they were working 
are left with are poor 
researchers and an 
can't attract the "first rate" 
it used to . 

NOT ONL V ARE we not 
faculty and staff the 
deserve, many departments 
lions they cannot fill because 
not pay adequate salaries to 
new personnel. This ei\her 
creased class load on the 
professors, cuts out courses 
to be offered , or results 
proliferation of T .A. 's teaching 
that were once taught by 
How would you like to go 
e!llire four years and 
professor and never attend a 
had fewer than 50 students 
it? 

A 4.6 percent cut doen't 
much, but with an inflation 
10 percent, it amounts to 
Much of the equipment used 
research is outdated. Some 
in the College of c.nl(me:erUll! 
years old and obso\et.e. 
labs in the ChE!mistr~~-Botal~Y 
are using equipment 
accurate experimental 
to obtain. But, even more 
state-of-the-art equipment is 
compete for federal research 
grants that not only fund 
purchases but supplement 
staff salaries. 

EVERY DEPARTMENT 
will be cutting back. How 
you as a student? Det~ar'tmf!Dts 
exam booklets, 
fonns, hand-outs and 
taries and receptionists , 
the list Roes on. 
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A way to 
love foods 
you love. 
to hate 
It's not enough to be " the candy with 

I~e hole" anymore, or even "a part 01 
living." The new labels .and new ad 
campaign are centered on one dull 
lact : " Less than 10 calories per 
piece." Life Savers are now a diet 
lood . 

This is weird and weak-willed adver· 
Using ; we m,ight expect to feel guilty 
about eating 60 Life Savers, but the ad 
assumes we feel guilty about one. An 

outrageous commercial would claim 
Life Savers are good for you or show 
kids having bowls of them lor 
breakfast. The new campaign, 01\ ~ 
other hand, confesses the things au 
sinful, albeit .less so than chocolate or 
cigarettes. Candy makers have joined 
the potato growers, who spend milliOllS 
to say that potatoes aren't fatteoinc 
and it 's all right to eat them. B«! 
p\\cbes ate symptomatic of ont 
problem. People today are ashamed of 
food . 

I'M NOT TALKING about losinl 
weight, which involves a dislike of seU 
and desire to change appearance by 
eating less. This is a dislike of food it· 
self, and desire to find a replaceml!lll 
- rice for potatoes, granola for candy, 
At its worst, replacement gives way to 
substitu t ion - the search for 
something to eat that's not food, 

For instance, the Royal Crown ~ 
pie have pioneered a new formula, DOt •• 

only sugar-free but caffeine-Jree, Iht 
latest development in diet cola, Diet 
cola . The words themselves are a coo
tradiction in term s, like "diel 
Twinkies." If you take out sugaralll 
you take out caffeine, you don't have 
cola anymore. You have a drink It 
some sort, like the coffee that has 'i41 
call itsel£ "grain beverage" !If tllt l 
cheese that must be labeled "cheese ' 
product. " 

EVEN WORSE is what people do to 
milk. Milk's not served at formal din· 
ners and loses appeal as you get older; 
when I meet an adult who drinks milk I 
am delighted. Yet I have friends, sensi· 
ble people, who orink skim mi1~ , or 
what is accurately known as "2 per· 
cent." Skimming is a process by whidi 
milk, the best thing in the world Dell to 
cookies, is made to taste like Iowa City 
drinking water. Compared to the 
wholesome stuff that makes babies 
grow, skim milk Is bearable only III 
that it 's not powdered . Powdered milk 
isn't for drinking, It 's for air-raid 
shelters. 

Still, though I hate it myself I am 
willing to admit that people with cer· 
tain medical conditions may benelil 
from low-fat milk . And diabetics may 
drink diet cola , But no one, medical el' 
pert or flaming hypocrite, is going ID 
convince me about light beer, All ad
vertising aside, "a third less calories" 
(correct English is "fewer" ) does not 
mean that you drink beer and 101M! 

weight. It means you drink three beers 
instead of two. 

I KNOW this is a college town, ~ 
beer is a fine beverage that should bt 
enjoyed. One beer is great with lund!; 
two or three can make an evening, Al· 
ter that, well , man is the only animal 
that drinks when he's not thirsty. Liglit 
beer is for people who drink too much 
to appreciate beer. 

People should mind their health aad 
not, say, smoke cigarettes; drinking 
milk is natural , but there Is nolhinl 
natural about setting fire to a plant and 
swallowing the fumes , If they want to 
lose weight, people should have tbe 
selkontrol to eat less: I should and 01· 
ten don't myself, Self-control , thoogli, 
isn 't self-denial. Real beer is good, 
skim milk is no fun and they don't caD 
them Life Savers for nothing, 

Eric Grevetad Is e UI graduate ,tude"\. HI! 
column appear. every Wedneaday, 

deau 
Letter. 
policy 
letters to the edaor mu.1 
be typed and must be 
s,~ned . UnSigned or un
typed leUers Will not be 
conSidered for publiCI' 
tlon leUers should In· 
clude the wrl t& r" s 
lelephone num ber, whlc~ 
will not be published, and 
address, which will bt 
wllhheld upon reques\. 
Leiter. should be brlet. 
and The Di lly Iowan 
reserves Ihe right 10 edn 
for length and clarity, 

The UI budget: 
$1 () million plus 
4.6% ,2nd rate 

The UI is in trouble. At the same 
time we face a potential 4.6 percent cut 
in appropriations from the state 
legislature, a loss of $10 million in 
rederal funds , faculty and staff salaries 
and fringe benefits that are 8 percent 
below the average of Midwestern un
iversities, enrollment that is increas
ing and inflation that is skyrocketing. 
Yet it seems as if the student body at 
lbe UI doesn 't care or isn 't aware of 
how the cuts will affect them ; it's too 
bad that students will probably realize 
the severity of the cuts after its too late 
to stop them. 

What do the cuts from the state 
legislature mean to UI students? 
Plenty! One area that will affect every 
student on this campus is funding for 
faculty and staff salaries. How can the 
UI expect to retain high quality 
professors when the majority of un
iversities around it pay higher salaries 
and offer better equipment and 
(aei/ties? Quality professors have left 
the Utlor higher salaries and they will 
continue to leave until they are paid at 
a level commensurate with their 
ability, a level much higher than is 
currently being paid. And when they 
leave, they take with them the 
research grants and the equipment 
that they were working with. What we 
are left with are poor teachers, poor 
researchers and an institution that 
can't attract the "first rate" personnel 
it used to, 

This article was written by 
Collegiate ASSOCiations Council 

, Vice Presldenl Lori Froellng, a 
member of the 01 board of 
contrlbulors. 

Board of 
contributors 

The College of Medicine, already 
overtaxed in providing furding through 
professional fee earnings, is in great 
need of increased funding, Over 4,000 
students take courses in the basic 
sciences provided by the Medical 
College. Yet 'professors must spend 
more time in the hospital generating 
earnings and thlls less time is spent in 
the classroom teaching students. The, 
loss of federal funds to the College of 
Medicine will comwund this problem 
and even an 83 percent increase In tui
tion will not remedy this loss. 

Who to write 
Listed below are all 100 members of the Iowa House of Represen
tatives and the 50 members of the Iowa Senate - the people to 
write about appropriations for the UI. Senators are listed in the 
left margins, numbered one through 50. Each Senate district is 
made up of two House dIstricts, and the names of the two 
representatives who divide each Senate district are indented .. 
beneath the senators', names. The area included in the represen
tatives' districts Is listed beneath their names. 

To write to senators or representatives, address letters to the 
State House, Des Moines, Iowa 50319, 
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NOT ONLY ARE we not paying our 
faculty and staff the salaries they 
deserve, many departments have posi
lions they cannot fill because they can
not pay adequate salaries to attract 
new personnel. This either puts in
creased class load on the current 
professors, cuts out courses that used 
10 be offered , or results in the 
proliferation of T.A.'s teaching courses 
that were once taught by professors. 
R.ow would you like to go througb an 
entire four years and q~ver S~ a 
professor and never attend a alass that 
had fewer than 50 students enrolled in . 
it? 

The libraries wi/I also be bit, Our 
current rate of acquisition is severly ' 
below the ,Ieve~ of th~ early,,' 70s and 
further cuts will ' be forthcoming . 
Already many foreign newspapers 
have been dropped from the subscrip
tions list. What will be next? Will the 
library cut its acquisition rate further 
or will it cut hours of operation? Will 
The New York Times be dropped or 
will more books be put on reserve? 

, ' '' · :';:i!\~,W.tDd...!,y r ,I ,VI .• '11 
u .~~~~ i,;'.~~ 10. . "I' 

""" .... vi Dol Mol ....... lAo 
• Itlll JolIn H. eta';' IRI " J'I 

A 4.6 percent cut doen't sound like 
mu.ch, but with an inflation rate of over 
10 percent, it amounts to quite a bit. 
Much of the equipment used in labs and 
research is outdated. Some equipment 
in the College of Engineering is over 30 
years old and obsolete. Many of the 
labs in the Chemistry-Botany Bui,lding 
are using equipment so damaged that 
accurate experimental results are hard 
to obtain. But, even more importantly, 
state-of-the-art equipment is needed to 
compete for federal research grants -
grants that not only fund equipment 
purchases but supplement faculty and 
staff salaries , 

EVERY DEPARTMENT on campus 
will be cutting back. How will it affect 
you as a student? Departments pay for 
exam booklets , teacher evaluation 
forms , hand-outs and syllabi , secr1l
taries and receptionists, computers ; 
the list goes on , 

IT'S REALLY your choice as 
to whether or not cuts are made. The 
state legislature has told us that they 
won 't believe the UI is suffering until 
students take to the streets. Hopefully 
we have learned from our past mis
takes and we will approach this threat 
to our education in a responsible man
ner, but in a manner no less active and 
no less forthright. Write your state 
legislator! Let her or him know that 
you 're fed up with the levels of funding 
proposed for the U I by the sta te 
legislataure. Let them know that the 
future of the UI and the future of Iowa 
depends on the investment we make in 
education today. 
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The ~I b~dget: 
These finals 
may be your last 

In the 1960s and 111708, the threat to 
young people was a tangible object. It 
was the Vietnam War. Since it was a 
visible threat , students across the na
tion opposed U,S. involvement, and 
through activism, eventually effected 
change. Methods of democratic ac
tivity , such as peaceful demonstration, 
resistance to the draft, and simply in
forming government leaders of student 
concerns were the tools students had 
available to them, and by using these 
tools, students effectively shaped 
America's destiny toward a more 
positive future. 

Today, the threat to students is sub
tle. The current trend in governmental 
policy has been to think of short-term 
quick fixes to solve financial problems. 
There has been an obvious dHmphasis 
of social programs and an attempt to 
eradicate federal programs that ad
dress human needs in order to toss 
Americans a bone in the form 01 a tax 
break, and to send more funds to an 
already bloated defense budget. 

THE REAGAN administration has 
proposed to limit opportunities to stu
dents by cutting federal financial aid 
programs severly. The present recom
mendations would cut more than $60 
million in federal financial aids to Iowa 
students. This would mean totally 
shUtting out many students in the Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant 
program (Pell grants) , and cutting 
more than one-third of the funds for the 
remainder of student recipients, Over 
75 percent of the student borrowers in 
the Federally Insured Student Loan 
program will be turned away. Overall, 
these cuts will impact over 11 ,000 ill 
students. 

This article was written by UI Stu
dint Senate President Tim Olckaon 
and .. nate Vice President Sheldon 
Schur. both members of the DI 
board of contrlbulors. 

Board of 
contributors 

and more Ulan \10 percent of the den· 
tists graduated from the UI Dental 
SchooL Last year, 256 graduates from 
the UI College of Education found posi· 
tions in Iowa schools to teach Iowa 
children. Students return from college 
to make this state and the nation more 
productive, healthier and stronger. To 
cut the avenues of education is to cut at 
the heart of America's growth. 

The lack of long-term vision with BUT YOU MUST act, and act now. 
regard to the essential needs of stu- Today and tomorrow, stUdents at un
dents is evident. Ignorance of benefits iversities and colleges across the na
that the state and nation receives from Hon are participating in a National Stu
educating our young people is ap- dent Action Day. The purpose of this 
parent. 11 is clear that the Reagan ad- day is to show the preSident, Congress 
ministration does not believe that an and state legislatures that the proposed 
I nve)j~mto~ inl e.<1.yca ·o is an Invest- cu~ c,~ot be tolerated. It Is our at-
ment 10 'Oie Mure. ' ' \ ,I • ' t~m~t' to ~y to the federal and state 

. governments: " Invest in education: 
IT IS ALSO evident that DOW is the It 's our best defense." 

time for students to speak with a un
Ified voice. 11 is apparent that we must 
DOW move to shape the destiny of a na
tion that we will lead in the years to 
come. And it is clear that if we do not 
act DOW, then many will not be here at 
school - many will not have a chance 
to strive for a future that is rightfully 
theirs. 

We can 't stop with today . Our 
representatives will have to be told our 
position, and then told again and again. 
Write your senator, your congressman 
and your legislator. Call them. Let 
them know how you feel. 

By using the tools that students used 
before to make positive change, you 
can make an impact. But only if you 
act. There 's an old saying that goes : Students should act with the 

knowledge that opposition to this 
threat is not solely in self-interest. 
While individuals will lose the oppor
tunity to attend college, the nation and 
this state will suffer the greater loss. 
Students in our universities have im
proved the quality of life in America 
and in Iowa through research, teaching 
and service. In Iowa alone, over 60 per
cent of the members of the organized 
bar have UI law degrees, over half of 
the practicing physicians in Iowa 
graduated from the ill Medical School, 

"Do something! Either lead, follow or 
get the hell out of the way ," We're 
afraid your choices are more limited. 
U you don't lead or foUow, then getting 
the hell out of the way is going to result 
in students getting shut out of school. If 
you are dependent upon financial aids 
or loans to get through school and are 
not acting to protect these oppor
tunities, then study hard for finals. 

They could be the last you are able to 
take. 
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Attempt to be made to keep 
UI child-care center open 
By M8I'y Schwer 
StaHWriter 

In an attempt to keep the UI Early Childhood 
Education Center open, some parents and UI faculty 
members have said they plan to seek financial sup
port from some UI departments - or incorporate 
the center privately. 

UI faculty members who use the center for 
research, and some of the parents, say tlley accept 
the decision to close tl)e center July 1 because of a 
lack of funds , but consider the ruling an "upheaval." 

The UI CoUege of Education, which funds the 
childhood center, will close it as part of an effort to 
cut $300,000 from the colJege's budget. Closing the 
center will cut $162,000. The center's staff will be 
relocated within the college. The center is in North 
Hall and serves 74 children. 

"IT'S ONE oC those decisions that really doesn 't 
make anyone happy," said Charles Case, UI College 
oC Education dean. "We've made the final decision 
at this point. " 

Lyra Dickerson, parent representative on the 
Faculty Advisory Committee, said she is "disap
pointed in the final decision" but will investigate 
whether other UI departments who use the center's 
students and facilities Cor research can fund the cen
ter. The committee has been working to keep the 
center open since early April. 

U there is not enough support within other 
colleges, the committee will look into the possibility 
of starting its own private day care center, which 
may be funded in part by short-term loans, Dicker
son said. 

"We're not looking at a reduction in quality," she 
said. The committee and parents will discuss the 

Rep. Jim Leach: 
"Educallon II the 

belt bet of the future 
.nd therefor. w. 

ought to be giving II 
the hlgh .. t priority." 

Leach to 
push for 

aid to 
colleges 

By Ellzebelh FI.nlj)urg 
Staff Writer 

Funding for state universities will be a "strong 
priority" despite the budget cuts proposed by the 
Reagan administration, said First District Rep. Jim 
Leach. 

Leach, speaking at the UI Tuesday, said he will 
work to keep the Guaranteed Student Loan program 
and the Pell Grants (formerly known as Basic 
Education Opportunity Grants) available to univer
sity students. 

" Education is th(> best bet of the future and 
therefore we ought to be givirrg it the highest 
priority." Iowa has done " reasonably well" with 
higher education compared to other states, he said. 

But the "prevailing mood" in Washington Is to cut 
federal funding for education, which the Republican 
representatlve said is "disheartening." 

THE REAGAN administration 's proposed student 
financial aid cuts can "hopefully be more modified 
and reasonable," he said. 

The GSL and the PeU Grants are the two most im-

Schlafly: men 
seldom harass 
'virtuous women' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Phyllis Schlafly testified 
Tuesday men seldom make passes at "virtuous 
women" on the job but a top federal official said for
mal reports of sexual harassment represent only 
"the tip of the iceberg." 

J . Clay Smith Jr ., acting chairman of the Equal 
Employment Opportunities Commission, and 
Schlafly, head of a pro-family group, headed a list of 
witnesses be.fore the Senate Labor and Human 
Resources Committee on the EEOC's 1980 guidelines 
on sexual harassment. 

"When a woman walks across the room, she 
speaks with a universal body language that most 
men intuitively understand . Men hardly ever ask 
sexual favors of women from whom the certain 
answer is 'no,'" Schlafly said. 

"Virtuous women are seldom accosted by un
welcome sexual propositions or familiarities , 
obscene talk or profane language," she said. 

BUT SMITH, responding to a question by Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, [)"Mass., said the 130 sexual 
harassment charges pending before his agency 
"may be the tip of the iceberg." 

"I believe there is a greater problem in the 
workplace," he said. 

In a study released Tuesday. the WaShington-based 
Center for Women Policy Studies estimated at least 
18 million employed women experienced overt sex
ual harassment during 1979-30. 

Schlafly told the committee, "Sexual harassment 
can also occur when a nonvirtuous woman gives off 
body language which invites sexual advances, but 
she chooses to give her favors to Man A but not to 

. Man B and he tries to get his share, too." 
Her testimony rankled some women In the crow

ded hearing room who began hissing when she said 
feminist and government attacks on motherhood and 
dependent wives are "the most cruel and darruiJing 
IGUIIl hlraament." 

feasibll1ty of such plans tonight at 7:30 at the center, 
Dickerson said. 

THE CENTER, as a learning experience for a pre
school child, is invaluable, Dickerson said. She has 
two children enrolled in the center. 

The center "has lnade it much easier (for her 
children) to get along and move into school without 
trauma." After the closing, other students are "not 
going to have the same experience and education" of 
socializing and interacting with other children, she 
said. 

The hardest-hlt age group will be the infants 
because few other centers will take them, Dickerson 
said. The center accepts children as young as two 
months. 

Of the 106 parents sending children to the center, 
42.4 percent are employed by the Ul , 41.5 percent are 
employed by the community and 16.9 percent are 
students, she said. 

One of the parents who uses the center, Denny 
Cheung, said, "It's going to be pretty tough to find a 
comparable day care center." He added that other 
centers have waiting lists of about a year. 

JANE ROSENTHAL is a teacher at the center and 
a Iso has a child enrolled. Sbe said the closing upsets 
her "doubly." 

"I can 't enroll my child in another day care center 
because I don't have a job," she said. "We're a 
family over there. It may look like an institution, but 
to us it's home." 

Rosenthal added, "I really think that someday the 
College of Education will be sorry it closed this 
place." 

Richard Elardo, who directs the center and is also 
doing research there, said he will hurry to finish his 
project before the center closes. 

lowa')./BIII Paxscn 

portant progrartJs for UI stu ents, Leach said, and if 
they are cut, there wlll be "vital consequenceS to the 
city oC Iowa City in a job sense, as well as to stu
dents ... 

Leach also faulted the Reagan administration for 
sending troops to EI Salvador and said the govern
ment has made a "major mistake" by not calling 
back the 50 troops sent to EI Salvador. 

But it would be a mistake to "legislatively 
restrict" military aid to the country, he said , 
although there should be limitations set on increased 
military aid to El Salvador. 

The grain embargo to the U.S.S.R. is "counter
productive and a mistake," Leach said. But if the 
U.S.S.R. invades Poland, it should be subject to 
another grain embargo and an embargo on 
technological goods. 

IF THE U.S.S.R. behaves in a "civilized fashion, " 
the U.S. should act similarly and end the embargo, 
he said. 

Leach, speaking at a " model press conference," 
told VI journalism students that journalism in Iowa 
is "much to be respected." • 

First District Congressman 

JIM LEACH 
speaking on 

"U.S. Foreign Policy 
and EI Salvador" 

THURSDA,Y APRIL 23rd 

PHILLIPS HA LL 8: OOpm 

Sponsored by: Association of 
Campus Ministers 
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IMPlANTABLE, 
MICROCOMPUTER 

CONTROLLED 
ARTIFICIAL 

ENDOCRINE ORGAN 
The first such device has recently been implan

ted in a laboratory animal, and \Alill be 
demonstrated by it's inventor, Robert E. 
Fischell, Chief for Technology Transfer Space 
Dept., Johns Hopkins University .. 

4:30 pm, Thursday April 23, 1981 
Medical Alumni Auditorium. Admis
sion is free. 

l'HE STUDENT TRAFFIC 
APPEALS COURT 

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FROM STU
DENTS INTERESTED IN SERVING AS 
JUSTICES ON THE COURT. THE TERM 
WILL BEGIN WITH THE AUTUMN 1981 
SEMESTER. APPLICATION FORMS MAY BE 
PICKED UP AT THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE IN THE IMU. 

,o,ooa:.~ 
EJ:ER
RUM~~ 

APRIL IS 

Parent's 
Weekend 
Luncheon 
Saturday, April 25, 1981 
12 noon 
(doors open 11 :45 am) 
Ballroom, 
Iowa Memolial Union 

Speaker: 
Professor Rhodes Dunlap 
Director 
Honors Program 

Entertainment: 
The University of Iowa 
Collegium T ubum 

Parents of University of Iowa students, 
their families and friends are invited. 
Tickets for the PARENTS WEEKEND 
LUNCHEON are available at the 
Public Information office, Old Capitol 
(lower corridor) at $6.25 each 
through Friday noon, April 24. 

FRAMED PRINT 
SALE! 

Ready to hang J 

Framed prints 
valued at $14.95 

NOW $8.95 

including Maynard Reece Wildlife, 
valued at up to $300.00 

NOW $225.00 I 
.FREE hanger with every piece. 

ALL framed pieces in the store 
will be on SALE! 

, 

8y Llurl Dhlnlr.1 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Trying to cut the high cost 
lion in budget-conscious 
medical care to the sick in 
teaching patients to be 
structing families how to 
the functions of the visiting 
lion. 

The visiting Nurses 
located at 1115 Gilbert 
Johnson County from border 
an independent non-profit 

"We never refuse our 
patient is unable to pay," 
Kelly, the executive director 
is generally covered by Mealca~ 
and insurance policies, but 
the case, we charge on a 
cording to their ability to pay. 

The Rac 
o 
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Inn<~n 11:45 am) 

Union 

University of Iowa students, 
lies and friends are invited. 

the PARENTS WEEKEND 
are available at the 

rnnrn",'HlTl office, Old Capitol 
at $6.25 each 

Friday noon, April 24. 

to hang 
prints 

ued at $14.95 
$8.95 

Wildlife, 

I 
• 

-up 
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UI lelchlng 1 .. lllIInt SUlln Slrtlrelll wlln't plellld lbout 
pllylng the fool for her Itudenlll I" drewlng ell" In the Art , . 

The Dally lowan/N. Maxwell Haynes 

Building. But when .the model doesn't lhow up, IOnIIbocIy hn 
to mike the teCli. 

Medical ' attention ," ff;)r sick provided 
at home · by visiting nurses group 
By LeU,. Dhln"IJ 
Special to The Dail110wan 

Trying to cut the high cost of hospitiliza
lion in budget-conscious days by giving , 
medical care to the sick in their homes, 
teaching patients to be independent and in
structing families how to care for the ill are 
the functions of the visiting Nurses Associa
tion. 

The visiting Nurses Association, is. 
located at 1115 Gilbert Court , and serves 
Johnson County from border to border; as 
an independent non-profit agency. ' 

"We never refuse our services because a ' 
patient is unable to pay," said Kathleen, 
Kelly, the executive director. "Patient car~ 
is generally covered by Medicare, Medicjlid • 
and insurance policies, but where this is not, 
the case, we charge on a sliding scale ac· 
cording to their ability to pay." 

SOMETIMES the patients request help , 
other times the call comes from the 
patient's doctor. The person may be a post· 
operative convalescent, or terminally ill , or 
a mother needing post-natal medical care. 

Besides such vis,its, the group performs 
other services free of charge. They operate 
a "Loan Closet" service, through which 
they lend, on shot-term basis, things like 
wheelchairs, crutches, walkers and bedside . 
equipment. 

Lucerne Anderson, 77, who Ii ves alone, 
h~d visiting nurses help her twice duting 
the last three years. The first 'time she waS 
recovering from a muscle spasm . The 
second time her knee was in a plastl(r cast 
for six weeks following knee-replacement 
surgery. 

Gov. Robert Ray's budget cut has hit the 
organization hard. "We are vulnerable and 
our outlook is bleak," Kelly said. "The 

number of elderly and needy wanting our 
services are ever increasing and the money 
is decreasing." 

State grants for the current fiscal year 
have been cut by $13,100 which represents 00 
percent of the budget, Kelly said. 

Other funding comes from United Way, a 
local voluntary agency, and fees from 
patients who can pay, she said. 

"The saving factor is that the number of 
cases referred by Medicare and Medicaid 
are increasing, and they are paid for by 
their referrals," she said. 

THE NURSES' free services include 
preventive health counselling and "just 
answering a lot of questions on individual 
health dnd nutrition ." They also hold 
maternal and child care clinics twice a 
month on two locatons in Iowa City, where 
babies are given complete physical ex
amination and immunization shots. 

~luouACl 
takes to the fields ! 

*Brooks Shoes 
·Stylo Shoes 

· Mitre Soccer~ Balls 
\ . 'Union Jacks I 
. '\~' ~oalie Gloves ! 

. "Shin Guards I 
\ ·Shorts I 
I ·Socks I 
I \ 

J_ 

10% discount on shoes I 
to Iowa City Kickers with 

discount coupon. obtainable 
from coach . , 

I 
I 

M-F 1o-eJ 
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

I 

The Racers Are On Their Way! 
Old Capitol Criterium 

April 26, 1981 

Everything You've Always Wanted To Know 
About Diamonds, But Didn't Know Who To Ask 

. 
Date: Thursday, April 23rd 
TIme: 7:00 pm 
Place: Minnesota Room IMU 

Ginsberg's Jewelers and Inter Fraternity Council invites you to share 
an hour of straight forward answers to questions you may have 
always wanted to ask about purchasing a diamond. On hand to 
answer questions will be Lou Ginsberg a retail Jeweler for over 30 
years and Mark 'Ginsberg, a graduate gemologist. 
No questions will be turned down! 

Sponsored by Ginsberg Jewelers & Inter Fraternity Council 

WADE M. GETHNER F.A.I ,H. 
Director of Techniques For Living, one of 
America', foremost authorities on hyp
nosis for weight loIS and atopplng .mok· 
Ing . tie has appeared on the widely ac
claimed CBS TV program "60 Minutes" 
and numerous ABC·TV network stations. 
In addition to lecturing on Clinical hypnosis 
throughout the United States and In 
Canadll . Mr. Genthner Is a Fellow 01 the 
Amerk:an I~stltute of Hypnosis and the 
author of "Hypnosis: Facts and Answers." 

LOSE WEIGHT! 
STOP SMOKING 

EASILY & PERMANENTLY 
YOU'RE ONLY ONE TELEPHONE CALL AWAY FROM THE 
START OF A PROGRAM SO EASY AND EFFECTIVE IT HAS 
A MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 
If you want to lose weight quickly lind permanently, or ,top ,moklng 
without any anxiety or weight gain, then the TecllnlqulI For Living 
Clinical HypnosiS Program will make It eHY lor you. 
In just one short, comfortable se .. lon, you'll start to 10Ie weight (or 
stop smoking) without Iny 01 thOle fld dietl, pili., or weekly 
meetings you may have tried In the past. There's even I Iree tiki 
home tape program Included . 
The Techniques For Living Seminar tllm I. gOing to be In lowl City, 
Wednesday. April 29, 1981 .Thls program workaso Well, we even gIve 
this money back guarantee. If during tile flrat hour 01 the seminar, 
you don't leel It's lor you, you can leave Ind receive I complet. r. 
lund right there and then . Call now lor Iree Information on tile 
program that's helped over 30,000 people. Th. next tllln, proud per
son can be you. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE INFORMATION 1-800-645-5454 or 1·800-645·5538 IT ,tl Free) 
Remember, you',. lust one phOne call away Irom beIng ihe peraon you w.nt 10 bel 

~ .. _________ CLIP AND SAVE -------___ , 

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

• 
21/2 YEAR 

11.75% . 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

12.65% 

• Compounded dally 
• Rate changes bi-weekly. This rate effective April 14 thru April 27 

and guaranteed for the 2th year term. 
• $500 minimum deposit. 

• .. 26 WEEK 

1-3.8710/0 ANNUALAATE 

EfFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

:. 14.517% 

• Rate changes weekly. This rate effective April 21 thru April 27 
and guaranteed for the 26 week term. 

• $10,000 mlnlmun deposit. 

Substantlal ln .. ..t penalty for _ty wlthdra" Of cart~fcat ... 
<Ef*:\1wI ann_ ytefd baaed an ralnv..tment of principal and Inter.t at maturity at tn. _ ..... 

<'Faderal Regulations prohibit tn. compounding of Interut during the term of thl. I*fJlfcata . 

) 

First 
National ' 
Bank 

Due to a change In Federal Regulation., 
all Interest rate changes become effective 
Tuesday rather than Thursdav. 

, 

Downtown. Towncrest. Coralville 
Iowa City, Iowa 351·7000 

F.D.I.C.INSURANCE NOW $100,000 

• 
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·Reagan-resumes budget push INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL/NIGHTCLUB 

WASHlNGTON (UPO - A "very 
robust" President Reagan resumed a 
public campaign to sell IUs economic 
recovery proposal Tuesday with a sur· 
prise phone call to a congressman on a 
Pennsylvania radio talk show. 

Except for a few words as he left the 
hospital April 11 . the call marked 
Reagan's first direct comment to the 
public since he was shot in the chest 
March 30. 

In the brief chat with Rep. Eugene 
Atkinson, D·Pa., who was fielding 
questions on Beaver Falls' WBVP, 
Reagan said he was "feeling great" 
and thanked Americans for their sup-

port during IUs convalescence. 
"I'm feeling great and getting along 

just fine and most grateful for all the 
good wishes and the prayers that I've 
bad and the messages from people all 
over the country," be said in a firm, 
clear voice. "Say a 'thank you' for all 
the support and help." 

MAKING THE call from his 
residence, Reagan sought Atkinson as 
part of an all1'Ut effort to win con
gressional support for the economic 
plan. 

Atkinson, a liberal who backed 
Democratic Sen. Edward Kennedy's 

bid for the presidency last year, told 
Reagan be supports the Reagan bill in 
the House. 

"He's been most supportive," 
Reagan said of Atkinson 's backing of 
the White House economic program. 
"I'm very grateful to bim." 

Reagan said the support of the 
Democratic congressman 
demonstrates Democrats and 
Republicans "can work together in 
Congress." 

The call preceded a ha If-hour 
meeting in the residence with one 
Democratic and eight Republican 
governors - all supportive of Reagan 's 

plan - to encourage them to steer 
wavering congressmen to the ad· 
ministration side. 

"I'm going to twist their arm," said 
Texas Gov . WiUiam Clements of his 
tactics in persuading Texas con
gressmen to vote for the plan. 

THE GOVERNORS reported Reagan 
appeared bealthy. 

"The president, in my view, looks in 
fighting trim," said Pennsylvania Gov. 
Richard Thornburgb. 

Other state executives used such 
words as "very robust," "vigorous," 
"great," and "full of entbusiasm." 

Get into the 
Spring of Things! 

Shop and eMpiore In an International 
milieu Saturday. Aprtl 25. 1981. -.1>on tho 
InI ....... jonal Flltlv" -.;11 take place all day 
at Iowa City's Old Copltol Center down'own. 

Various nationalities and International 
organization. -.;11 be rep .... nted In a 
kaleldoocope 01 cultural dl5p~, Iv<! enter. 
talnment. audlo·visual presentations. Int.r· 
national Anger loods and exotic dress. Don't 
miss Itl 

From 1 QOO am to 5 pm. 

Sail to an Enchanted 
Island of Intematlonll 
Entertainment! 
Buk In the al\un 01 atbolll ond ~ 
acts from around tho worid. A 1I*lII_ 
109 of unique Ind ~ngIy diffIIIrI ill 
-"' you and your fr1ende, f~~ 
24 from 7:30 pm to 11:30 pm II tht 
IntmuIdonal Nlghtdub In tho MJ 
Whtclrooml Come 10 dance. IIljo¥ 
tll1alnmont and SImple aMmenIIIy ~ 
It's. nnda·-.. 

Presented by tho In.emotlonal Assoc:iotion In conjunction IMth tho UI .... lIonahty groupo and tho 
Rillerfest Committ ••. 

c:()lIl1c:il ______________ ~ ______________ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~------~----C-o-nti-nu-e-d-fro-m_p_8_ge_1 
Thanks also to the OIES. the Old Capitol Cen· 
ter. and Council lor Union Programs. 

for mort Information. or II you III ImllOllod iI 
porllctpoHng. c:a1l353·6249. 8 am 10 5 pm. .... 
for James or Fronds. 

f&\ ~~ Regional Planning, he said. 

TUE INCREASE should be opposed 
because rates for low users of elec
tricity would increase and the revenue 
from the proposed increase would help 
pay for a new power plant near Ot
tumwa, Parkinson argued. 

None of the council members reac
ted immediately to Parkinson's 
proposal, prompting Parkinson to say 
afterwards, "Certainly I'm disappoin
ted. I'd have liked to seen them make a 
statement. 

"We want them to make a statement 
whether or not they support it (the 
proposed rate increase), whether or 
not they won't. 

"We wanted the council to intervene 
on behalf of the citizens of Iowa City 

and on behalf of themselves," he said. 
Later in the meeting, Councilor 

David Perret revived the issue, but the 
council unanimously agreed not to in
tervene because it did not have specific 
data on the rate increase. 

"I'M WONDERING what our obliga
tion would be if we sign this, II Mayor 
John Balmer said about a proposed 
peti tion of intervention prepared by 
Parkinson. 

Councilor Glenn Roberts said, "I'm 
like the rest. I bate to see the rates go 
up." But Roberts added that he op
posed intervention at this time. 

Councilor Mary Neuhauser said the 
council will face more rate increases 
in the future "and if we're disturbed by 

it maybe we should get together and 
see what we're going to do about it." 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin 
suggested the council wait until Iowa
llUnois' 25-year public utility franchise 
with the city is up for renewal in 1984 
before addressing rate increases. 

" As we go into the franchise I think 
we ought to look at this," Berlin said of 
the rate increases. " I don't think we 
should reject it out of hand." 

EXACTLY WHAT control the city 
would have over Iowa-Illinois rates is 
unknown at this time, Berlin said. 
"That's one of the things that we'll be 
researching," he said . 

Iowa-Illinois District Manager 
Thomas Hoogerwerf said in an inter
view Tuesday that rates for low-usage 

customers and regular residential .CINTIIt ..........- '981 
customers would increase but " there l------------~-----==------_:_..J 
would stilI be a spread between the low 
user rates and regular residential , ~ 
rates. " 

Whether the increase goes into effect ~~ 
the first week of June as scheduled de-
pends on the progress at the Ottumwa ~ zt; 
power 'Plant, Hoogerwerf said. 

"If Ottumwa is not on the line June 6, ~ VJ}81 
then the rate increase will not be in ef
fect," he said. But he added that if the 
Ottumwa plant begins generating prior PIG R 0 A S T 
to June 6, a request will be made with 
the ICC to implement the increase 
earlier. 

Any rate increase would be subject 
to refund if the ICC later overrules the 
rate increase, Hoogerwerf said. 

Sponsored by C.U.P. 
Saturday April 25 5 - 6:30 pm 

IMU Wheelroom 

Arm Continued from page 1 
V---------...,.----------

Tickets $3.50 at IMU Box Office 
11:00 am - 3:00 pm 

cepted to the FlS enhancement deal -
but remains opposed to the AWACS 
sale. 

The sale could be halted if a simple 
majority of both houses of Congress 
agrees on a resolution of disapproval 
within 30 days after its formal submis
sion. Sen. Edward Kennedy, D·Mass., 

and other Liberals vowed to fight what 
they caned the "dangerous" decision. 

THE AWACS, Kennedy said, "do not 
meet legitimate Saudi defensive 
needs." 

Speakes declined to say when the 
proposed sale would be sent to Capitol 
Hill for review. 

"There's no way in the world we're 
going to reverse the decision," said one 
administration official who requested 
anonymity. "The only problem is how 
to handle it strategically because the 
Israeli lobby has been muddying the 
water in hopes of a reversal. II 

"It is clearly not our belief" it poses 

a threat to Israel, Speakes said. "The 
president believes that this step is es
sential to protect our interests in the 
region." 

Speakes said it does not constitute a 
"weakening" of U.S.-Israeli relations 
but he said no compensatory arms 
package for Israel was in the works. 

ti()lI!;il1~~ ____________________________________________________ co_n_tln_u_ed_'r_om __ pa_g __ e1 

JUNIORS, seniors and graduate stu
dents wlll receive "random priority. " 
That is, if spaces open up names will be 
chosen at random for room assign
ments, Droll said. 

Droll said he bas received "a number 
of inquiries" since the letters were 
mailed concerning the wailing List. He 
sa id the VI is tryin~ to make efforts to 

of the by-products of DMSO is dimethyl 
sulfide. When expired it may cause a 
"garlic breath" odor in some users. 

HEALTH SOURCES say the use of 

help students obtain alternative hous
ing, such as referring them to the UI 
Housing Clearinghouse in the Union. 

The Clearinghouse provides students 
with information on housing and 
provides a roommate matching ser
vice." 

Jill Griffee, president of the 
Associated Residence Halls, said that 

DMSO may not be harmIul at all to 
humans, but the other chemicals that a 
person uses may cause a reaction. The 
drug is a "carrier drug" - used in 
transporting other drugs into the body 
very fast. The drug is indiscriminate 

ARH has been trying "to make people 
a ware of the housing problem so they 
would begin to look for alternative 
housing." 

She added that ARH has asked the 
building associations to set up 
Clearinghouse presentations in their 
residence halls . 

Ray Muston UI associate dean of 

about what it pU\ls into the blod 
stream. It could pull in chemicals from 
things sucb as deodorant or perfume 
and cause serious side effects. 

" DMSO is okay by me," Bruce 

Academic Affairs, said applications to 
the UI are running 20 percent higher 
than last year , "although some 
probably won't come." 

He said a student population increase 
in the fall would be due to an increase 
in the number of transfer students, as 
well as a lesser number of un
dergraduates transferring from the 
UI. 

Continued from page 1 

Besley, of til chemical stores, said. He 
used it on his shoulder and found found 
that it felt better. DMSO sells for $44.95 
a gallon and 1.1 pints seUs for $10 to $20 
at the UI chemical stores in the Basic 
Science Building. 

IFlClllltJ __ ~ __________________________________________________ ~ __________________ ~_c_o_n_tIn_u_e_d_'_ro_m __ pa_g_e __ 1 

Sen. 
Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, and of 1st 
District Republican Rep. Jim Leach to 
explain the Reagan administratioo's 
proposed cuts in federal appropriations 
to student financial aid and research 
grants . 

State Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, 
John Kundel, associate director of the 

I Financial Aids office, Bob Phipps of 
the Iowa Commission on College Aid 

and Jorgensen will also speak at the 
forum. 

Expected federal fund cuts to the UI 
will total $10 million. The proposed 
cuts include: 

• $7.S million in federal research 
grants ; 

• $1.4 million in federal grants to VI 
health colleges; 

• $600,000 in federal aid to the State 

Services to Crippled Children; 
• $500,000 in federal aid to instruc

tional programs in the College of 
Medicine. 

Expected slate cuts to UI will total 
at least $67 million. The proposed cuts 
include : 

• Continuation of statewide 4.6 per
cent cut into 1981-82 ; 

• A decrease in the regents' budget. 
The regents requested $326 million for 

1981-82, Ray recommended $259 
million. 

Ray has not asked that legislature 
make up for possible $1.4 million loss 
to health colleges. In the past, the 
legislature has helped to make up this 
loss. 

The statewide hiring freeze ordered 
by Ray last year has meant a loss of 140 
sta te-paid employees on all levels. 

--- ------ ----- ------ -. ---- -----==-=~=® Sales and Rentais 

. . ----

IBM 
Correcting 
Selectric'" 
Typewriter 

IBM 
Selectric · II 
Typewriter 

C'~~rn::l" ~r •• '1N a..IC. _RVIC •• 
low. Citv.IA ~40.319-3e4-1 

AI _he .,....t ... y.w ...... 

• 

Thieves' Market 
Saturday & Sunday, April 25 & 26 . 

in conjunction with Rlverfest 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE & SUNPORCH 

A large variety of fine Handcrafted items 
including clay, wood, prints, jewelry, fiber. 

lOamtoSpm 
Outside Riverfest enlivens the Iowa Riverbank 

with activities such as strolling musidans, 
food rents and performing acts. 

The Fine Arts Council sponsors engraver Margery Johnson 
who will be demonstrating metal engraving. 

Saturday April 25. 

Deposit $500 now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest in a $500.00, 30-mon,th Certificate of Deposit dur
ing the period of April 14 • Apr/I 27 and we'll give you 
$673.32 at maturity. Your Investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11.75%.-

This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive a 
higher return than ever before on a 2", year time deposit! The 
rate is based on the average yield on 2", Year U.S. treuury 
securities. The yield you receive Is that prevalllng during the 
period In which you purchase this certificate and will remain 
the same throughout the 30 month Investment period. In
terest Is compounded dally. This certificate requires a $500 
minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed. 

Interest Is computed on I 380 day yee,. 

Early encalhmenl m.y r •• ull In I lubatantlel penalty . 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
102 S Cl,nton 5t • lowl City. lowl 52240 311·338·:1825 
MEMBER FDIC 
Autobanks l1Q I.t Av.nul Cor8lvili • . • 
Keokuk 5t & Hlghw.y 6 8yp .... • Ina 325 S ClinIOIIln lowe city. 
'2' Hour Conve,,,,nt Sinking LOCitlonl 

------~-

t 
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--Arts alldel --

Hel.n Chldlml will 
perform .. verel 

Baroqu. mlnuetl 
Wec!neidIY It 4 p.m. 

in the North Hall 
Space Pile. In ord.r 

to compllte h.r 
malter of Irtl degrH 

In dine •. 

Chadima 
to dance 
minuets 

The Daily towanl 
Jennifer W. Morrow 

By Judith Green 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

U you are a gradua te 
~our feet take you to str.amre 
sometimes as far back in 
18th century. 

For Helen Chadima, a 
in the VI Dance Program, 
of the French and English 
minuet went further than 
between "one, two, three" 

j tro' " 
I ,tWis afternoon Chadim 
rru t~ of her scholarshlp : 
demonstration, performed in 
01 both variations of this 
court dance. 
,In order to reconstruct 

Chl\~ima had to learn to 
dance notation, a form of 
sllOrthand to which conltenlpoj 
have only the most 

FCC approves 
Comsat 
proposal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
The Federal 

Communications 
Commission Tuesday 
gave a boost to 
Communications 
Satellite Corp. 's plans to 
start the nation's first 
satellite-to-home 
television service. 

The commission 
unanimously accepted an 

, application by Comsa t 
subsidiary Satellite 
Television Corp . for 
interim operating 
authority. 

Under the plan, Comsat 
would transmi t pay 
television programs on 
three channels from a 
satellite 22,300 miles in 
space directly to small 
antennas on the rooftops 
of subscribers' homes. 
Comsat hopes to begin 
offering the service by 
1986. 

The commission also 
issued a notice asking all 
interested parties to 
comment on what 
temporary rules should 
be set up to govern the 
new technology. 

IT WAS clear from 
Tuesday's discussion the 
commission wanted to 
allow the experimental 
service to develop 
without regulatory 
constraints. 

The rules must be 
temporary because in 
1983 , a 34-nation 
conference will fix direct 
broadcast satellite 
standards for the entire 
Western Hemisphere . 
and V.S. polley would 
have to conform to the 
standards set by the 
conference. 

Canada, Japan, India 
and the Soviet Union have 
also experimented with 
direct broadcast satellite 
lervice. 
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Banach a wrestling star again 
in 'As You Like b' production 
8, Pernell MOIII 
StaH Writer 

Ed Banach is accustomed to being a 
star in the wrestling arena, but star
dom on the stage is something new to 
him. 

Though a Shakespeare play is usually 
the province of its actors , this is not 
always so. Not at the VI, anyway, 
where the Iowa wrestling champion 
has landed a role in A. You Like It, 
running this week in Mabie Tbeater. 

It's a clear case of type-casting. 
Banach plays Charles the wrestler in 
the familiar comedy. 

Director Robert Ellenstein, visiting 
professor in the VI Department of 
Communication and Theater Arts, says 
it 's traditional , when AI You Like It is 
done on a college campus, to ask a 
member of the wrestling team to play 
Charles. 

ing office and asked if anyone would 
like to be in a play," Banach said, 
" And I walked in the door about that 
time." 

An engineering major and holder of 
the 1981 NCAA wrestling title for the 
177-pound class, Banach won't be giv· 
iog his first acting performance. 

" I was in a play in the sixth grade," 
he explained. " It was a musical , and 
my teacher told me 1 was a terrible 
singer. I had to sing really low," 

In As You Uke It, Banach doesn't 
have to sing, only to speak and wrestle. 
And while he knows how to do both of 
those, he isn't used to losing. 

"I wrestle Orlando (Eric Kramer) 
and he beats me," Banach said. "U's 
choreographed, but it looks pretty 
good." 

iogs a week and some weekends to 
rehearse, while carrying a 14-bour 
academic load. " It 's a lot of work, but 
nothing good is ever accomplished if 
you don't put some time into it," be 
said. 

Banach is treated just like one of the 
actors, except he claims Ellenstein 
"takes it easy on me." 

Because his lines come in the play's 
first two acts, he is usually able to 
make an early exit from rehearsals. " ) 
like to get to bed at 10," he elplalned. 
" And 1 usually get up at sil ." 

The audience will have to give 
Banach his applause alter the first 
acts , because he plans to be at home 
asleep by curtain call. 

The Dallv lowan/Jenniter W. Morrow 
Ed Blnlch pllYI thl Plrt of Chlrl .. , tile wrl.tler, In thl production of Shlk..".lrl'l As you like It. "HE (Ellenstein) called the wrestl-

AS FOR Charles ' speaking lines, "I 
have a lot of exposition," Banach said. 
" It just takes practice." 

He has sacrificed three or four even-

As You Like It is at B p.m. tonight 
through Saturday and at 3 p.m. Satur
day and Sunday . It offers audiences not 
only a chance to see a delightful com
edy but also the rare opportunity to 
watch a champion wrestler lose a 
match . 

Hilin Chadlma will 
perform .Iverll 

Baroqui mlnult. 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. 

In thl North Hln 
Spice Piaci In order 

to complete hlr 
mllter of art. degrH 

in dlnce. 

Chadima 
to dance 
minuets 

The Da,ly Iowan/ 
JenOifer W. Morrow 

8y Judith GrHn 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

If you are a graduate student in dance, 
"four feet take you to strange places - and 
sometimes as far back in time as the early 
18th century. 

I Dance 
be attended by Anne Witherell, a dance 
historian (rom Stanford University, who 
will validate Chadima's reconstruction. 

her and Ka rns. 

THE COSTUMES for the performance 
were constructed by Trudy Storm, a 
designer In the University T~ea ter costume 
shop. The music will be played by Judith 
Larsen, harpsichord; Betty Bang Mather, 
flute ; and Patrick Reilly, cello. 

. .',~~ .. ~. f SPECIALS 

• Reg .~~~~~~~ue R:~~~~ 
• $1.98/dz. $5.98/dz 
ff Cash & Carry 

This weekend remember your parents« 
with flowers from Eichers! l 

tLeh.elt , 
~;:£.:~~,9rist eJ 
410 ~ ll1<wood G'Hnhou .. & Garden Cenle, Aa 

B· 9 dilly. B • 5:30 SII . 9 • 5 Sun 'tIP' 
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t. American 
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Just ArrIved -fresh orga.nlc lruh and vegetabla 

Wednesday Special 
For Helen Chadima, a graduate student 

in the UJ Dance Program, an investigation 
of the French and English versions of the 
minuet went further than the differences 
between "one, two, three" and "un, deux, 
tr ' " 

I J: ,;~ s afternoon Chhailil. ' ·(t~resent the .. 
Irul~ of her scholarship : a lecture· 
demonstration, performed in full costume, 

The first part of the performance is the 
French minuet " Bouree d' Achille," 
choreographed by Pecour, a dance master 
at the court of Louis XIV, to music of Jean
Baptiste Lully. It is a duet, to be performed 
by Chadima and Dean K'arns, chairman of 
the music department at Coe College and a 
specialist in the Baroque period. 

Chadima received her undergraduate 
degree from the VI School of Music, where 
she majored in violin. She currently teaches 
dance at Coe College and team-teaches, 
with UI music faculty members Mather and 
Sven Hansell , a course in Baroque perfor· 
mance practice in the UI School of Music. 

Selected 
Men's Shirts 

20% off 

I 

i 

of bOth variations of this common Baroque 
court dance. 

" In order to reconstruct the dances, 
Cltl\dima had to learn to read 18th-century 
dance notation, a form of choreographers' 
shorthand to which contemporary scbolars 
have , only the most skeletal keys. 

ACCORDINGLY, the performance will 

FCC approves 
Comsat 
proposal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
The Federal 

Communications 
Commission Tuesday 
gave a boost to 
Communications 

"The Favourite," choreographed by a 
dance master at the court of Queen Anne of 
England known only as "Mr. Isaac," is a 
solo for Chadima. 

To conclude the program, Chadima has 
se~ a minuet from Lully's opera Le 
Marriage force, using her research in both 
French and English styles as the basis of 
her choreography. This is also a duet for 

The performance, which lasts about 45 
minutes , is at 4 p,m, in the Space Place 
(second floor, North Hall) . 

Following the Baroque dance presenta
tion, graduate student Dorian Williams· 
Byrd will hold an open dress rehearsal of 
her thesis piece, a half-hour worship ser
vice of sacred dance to be performed in 
several Iowa City churches in coming 
weeks. 

. Satellite Corp. 's plans to 
slart the nation 's first 
satellite-to·home 
television service. 

The commissio n 
unanimously accepted an 

, application by Comsat 
subsidiary Satellite 
Television Corp . for 
int erim operati ng 
authority. 

FEATURING 
"IOWA' Sportswear 

Under the plan, Comsat 
would transmit pay 
television programs on 
three channels from a 
satellite 22,300 miles in 
space directly to small 
antennas on the rooftops 
of subscribers ' homes. 
Comsa! hopes to begin 
offering the service by 
1986. 

The commission also 
issued a notice asking all 
interested parties to 
comment on what 
temporary rules should 
be set up to govern the 
new technology. 

IT WAS clear from 
Tuesday's discussion the 
commission wanted to 
allow the experimental 
service to deve lop 
without regu la t ory 
conslra ints. 

The ruies must be 
" temporary because in 
• 1983 , a 34- nallo n 

conference will fix direct 
broadcast sa tellite 
standards for the entire 
Wes tern Hemisphere, 
and U.S. policy would 
have to conform to the 
standards set by the 
conference. 

Canada, Japan, India 
and the Soviet Union have 
also experimented with 
direct broadcast satellite 
service. 

JACKETS 
SWEATSHIRTS 

JERSEYS 
T-SHIRTS 

CAPS SOCKS 
SHORTS 

fASHION SWEATS • RUNNING GEAR 
SOFTBAL~* JlACQUETBALL * HOCKEY. 

CUSTOM SEW-ON 
SCREEN- LETTERING 

PRINTING SERVICE 
~ , (;;;\ 

. 
ClD ' \'!! 

337.3133 ~A. 

Anyone 

I'v:.ross from 
the Pentacrest 

may Bike Races 

enter Sunday, April 26, 

Youngster Races 
2:30 pm 

Novice Races 
1:00 pm - 6:00 pm 

Celebrity Race 
3:20 pm 

Novelty Race 
6:00 pm 

1981 
Downtown 

Iowa City 

$1500 Prizes 

M·F 1()'8 
Sat 10·5, Sun 12·5 

Cycling 

Federation 

Race. 

"O.Oled by IIC. I,ODIO,.d by tb. Iowa Itat. lank, the Daily Iowa •• 1101. SancHo ••• by U.I.C.r. 
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~ 1mt)lf~ Off the wall cOmes wallyball 

The Daily Iowan/Bill Paxton 

Onn Benlon (top), lIIrry Belman and Jan"" Miller wall for the wallyblillo 
rebound ott a rlCquetblll court It the Iowa City Racquel Club. 

Busy five ' days ahead 
for intramural sports 

There's an extremely busy week 
ahead for all intramural participants. 
Stuck between a rock and a hard place 
will be the agenda (or most as time 
must be divided between tug-ol.wa~, 
tennis and softball over the next five 
days . 

Running around to the various 
softball sites this weekend could be a 
task far surpassing the game itself. It 
always reminds me of the guy who 
woke up one morning after a drunken 
night in a coffin with a lily in his hand. 
He said, " If I'm alive, what am I doin' 
here? And if I'm dead, why do I have to 
go to the bathroom?" 

Speaking of waking up from drunks, 
don't be surprised if the officiating is a 
little off in the 1M softball tournament. 
The 1M officials association recently 
returned from its spring trip. A van full 
of our brave men in blue trucked ofC to 
Kansas City for a weekend of baseball. 
I'm sure K.C. will never be the same. 

SCOTI' VAN BECK left part of him
self in the Royals Stadium mezzanine. 
" Jersey" John Budzinski left his 
charm in the hotel maid's heart. Greg 
Merfeld left parts of himself where we 
can't even mention. 

I'd expound more, but from the 
stories I've heard the rest is, well, un
mentionable. 

Record entries have flooded the tug
of-war tournament, no doubt thanks to 
Doe Beverage, Co., and its' spon
sorship. Competition begins today on 
the Union field . Men's octafinals start 
at 5 p.m. Women's and men's quarter
finals wrap up the first day's matches. 

Starting at 5:30 p.m. Thursday will 
be the semifinals, consolation and 

BIKINI 
CONTEST 

April 23rd 
AtTbe 

ZOO 
in Solon 

I 

Dan 
POO!IDy --

finals m coed, men's and women's. 
Wedne day's losers, of course, will be 
expected to return Thursday night af
ter the final tugs and join all partici
pants in the Cree beer bash and awards 
ceremony at the Union Wheelroom. 

THE GREEK MISSED a near en
counter with Captain Graham Monday, 
but I caught him on his way out and got 
the odds for the tug tourney. 

The women 's favorites are the 
Ringers at 6-5 and the Dribblers at 8-5 . 
Outside odds are 2-1 on the Stickers. 
Longshot is Alpha Phi at 11-L 

Coed favorites are Pilchen's Pagans 
at 9-8 . Carroll Hawkeyes are outsIde at 
5-2. Longshot is Embos at 20-1. 

The Greek said big money will 
change hands in the men's tourney with 
Joe's Place the favorite at 6-5. In the 
chase is Slater Third , Pi Kappa Alpha 
and Tau Kappa Epsilon at 8-5 . 
Longshots are Phi Kappa Psi at to-I 
and Uppers at 23-1. 

Another note of interest in the tug 
tourney is the men's pairings. The 
Pikes and Sigma Chi, a mere 214 points 
apart in the All-University points race, 
could meet in the quarterfinals. A loss 
by one and an appearance in the finals 
by the other could swing 50 points and a 
good hold on the title. However, Joe's 
Place and the Tekes will certainly have 
something to say about who comes out 
of that semifinal bracket. 

Pat Ayers & 
Usa Watson 

(formerly 01 
The Headliners) 
are now at 

I:11Cti9 i 
ti4.11:1 CV. 

CANTON HOUSE 
:f. f~.I, ~i 

Treat your secretary to lunch or 
dinner during Secretary's week April 20-25. 

All You Can Eat Variety 
Luncheon Buffet of SandwIches 

& Salad Bar 95¢ to 
2.95 2.25 

Enjoy Dinner at a Reasonable Price 
Choose from 10 American dishes or 46 Chinese entrees. 

7135. RiYenide, 337-2521 
Open M & W-5 11-2, M·Th4to9,F &54-10, Sun. 11·8 

I, Mike Kent 
Sta"Wrltar 

Good ole' American ingenuity has 
struck again in the sports market. 

Many new games are presented to 
the public every year. But with a shaky 
economy and an oversaturation of 
available sporting goods , most 
"brainstorms" tum out to be light driz
zles. 

Nevertheless, there's one new sport 
that is not only surviving, but thriving 
- "wallyball." 

Simply , wallyball is volleyball 
played on a standard-sized (40 feet long 
by 20 feet wide by 20 feet high) racquet
ball court. The nel is 8 to 8-2 from the 
top of the net to the floor. 

WHAT MAKES WALLYBALL uni
que is that the ball may be hit off the 
side walls while serving or volleying. 
The only out-{)f-bounds is when the ball 
hits the ceiling, the opponent's back 
wall on a serve or volley, or two or 
more wa lls on a serve or volley. 

Scoring is the same as in volleyball. 
Fifteen points, with at least a two-point 
advantage, is needed to win a game. 
The first side to win two games out of 
three wins the match. A team can only 
score points while serving. 

The innovative entrepreneur of this 
"off the wall" game is Joe Garcia of 
Calabasas, Calif. He's better known as 
"Mr. Wallyball." 

Garcia 's Invention was conceived in 
truly American fashion. 

"I thought of this thing 2'fl years ago 
over a couple of beers," Garcia said in 
a telephone interview. "We started 
banging a racquet ball off the wall . 
Then we hung up a rope and started 
playing with the racquetball. " 

AND AFTER A few more beers, 
Garcia said he and his buddies came up 
with the rules. 

But Garcia's invention didn't slop 
there. Wallyball, Inc., got off the 
ground a year la ter. 

"We put together a package and of
fered it to clubs," he aald. "We have 
lots of promotional items like visors 
and T-shirts. Right now we're making 
money, but now we're putting it back 
into promotion." 

There's even an official ball made by 
AMF Voit. Its blue and has a soft sur
face that produces a relatively high 
level of friclil!'!. And when properly hit 
off the wall, the ball will curve, making 
the rebound difficult to handle. 

Like most new crazes, wallyball was 
born on the West Coast. But ita pop
ularity didn't start there. 

"WALLYBALL CAUGHT on at the 
East Coast much, much faster," Gar
cia said. "It's just catching on at the 
West Coast." 

Ga rcia said hundreds of racquet 
clubs across the country have in
troduced wallyball. "We're close to 450 
racquet clubs and we'll probably more 
than triple that by the end of the year." 

One establishment that had to wait 
for its wallyball equipment was the 
Iowa City Racquet Club. "It took them 
(AMF Voit) two months to catch up on 
orders," Club Pro Gordon Dean said. 
"We've had it now for a couple of 
months. " 

At the Iowa City club, courts are $10 
for one hour which comes to a $1.25 
apiece when eight people are playing. 
"But you can have as many playas you 
want," Dean said. "However, four 
against four is ideal for a social 
game." 

And for serious players, the future 
looks promising. Tournaments are 
springing up, and there's even a World 
Wallyball Association, according to 
Garcia. 

"We had Wilt Chamberlain at one of 
our tournaments and he loved it," he 
said. "The game sells itself. Everyone 
that plays wallyball enjoys it." 

That's good news for wallyball, since 
we live in a society where people like 
to enjoy themselves. 

Fry looking to replace seniors 
The Iowa footba 11 team ran 

through a normal practice ses
sion Tuesday, with emphasis 
placed on developing the two
deep line-ups. 

Head Coach Hayden Fry ex
pressed concern about replacing 
graduated seniors with new 
replacements. 

"We're very concerned a bou t 

every position," Fry said. "Our I 

first priOrity is replacing our 
seniors. Next would be develop
ing our offense and defense in 
tw<Hleep line-ups." 

Iowa's scrimmage today will 
be closed to the public. But 
Saturday the Hawkeyes will have 
a game-type scrimmage, 

We~l)F1ELl)~ 
Wedne~dtlV 

.~nl:JW~ 
5:30 -10 pm 

223 t:. Washington 

RIVERFEST 
CONCERT 
Saturday, April 25 
on the IMU Field 

11 :00-12:30 The Hots with Billie Janey 
12:30-2:00 Wheelhoss 
2:00-3:30 
3:30-5:00 
5:00-7:00 

Akasha in Concert 
Saloon Gun Band 
Brooklyn Heights 

Complete schedule of events available at the 
Campus Information Center, IMU. 

F .. turlng 
rarlln H .. B.d OrHm. 
MacScoul - a lull-length 
spool on Shakespeare', 

Macbeth. 
& Selected Shortt 

Presents 

80 RAMSEY 
end 

THE SLIDERS 
... turlng: 
Mike Watts, Sonny lott, 
Radoslav lorkovlc, and Doug 
Thompson 
Rhythm, 81uet, Soul 

Doors open at 9 

c.u.p. 

SPOONER, with The Police: 
"At moments Spooner was absolutely spellbinding ... Anyone who saw them 
knows they should have received top billing over The Police". - The Dally 
Cardinal (U. of Wisconsin) 

Saturday, April 25, 8:00 pm 

IMU Wheelroom 
Free 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU 

Judy Garland and Fred Astaire in 

EASTER PARADE 

A great MGM musical directed by Charles 
Walters. Also stars Peter Lawford and Ann Miller. 

Wed. It 7; Thurl. at 8:45 

Vittorio De Sica's 

BICYCLE THIEF 

"One of the major classics of the world cinema ... " 
Wed. at Ii Thurl. at 7 

Looking for 
Adventure, 

Comedy, and 
Romance? 

It's all here for you. And more. 
In an opera. 
But this isn't just any opera. This is a rich and 

melodic hymn to nature where human and animal 
characters experience conflict and triumph in 
their extraordinary lives. 

A masterpiece of music and theater. 
Get your tickets today. , 

THE 
CUNNING 

LmLEViXEN 

~-~~~~i! HIncI1ef Au c lo.(xN~:~,~t;. ~,i1J: 
SInIIy. !My 3 - 3 p.rn. '5liu'!.lcilIt~: 

TkMts S8I7I8. $2 ~ 10 UlJtlIilIntS...., ~ ~ . 
18 IIId 1.RIIr. CII J53.Q!I!I « toII...w''fW27 . 

WIflt to 1Ind out more? Call VIxen Hot Une 353-3811. 

. ' \ 

ROGERS, Cherie And~rsen , 
Ruth and Karla Smith each 
hits apiece for the Hawks in the 
~ame. The outputs of Ruth and 
who bat in the lower part of the 
came as no sup rise to' Parrish. 

"Up until recently, the 
lineup has been scoring 
said. "Mel isn't a suprise. She' 
those 'it's about time hitters.' 

into two divisions. Each 
team plays the other four 
division, with the top two 
vancing to semifinal action of 
Ten championship. The 
winner will advance to the 
World Series. 

ALTHOUGH THERE are 
reservations about women's 
becoming "conference-st 
there is a possibility such a 
occur. 

For the first time in the 

1M teams 
who 
ByMlkaHla. 
Staff Writer 

After a couple slow 
tramural action resumes with 
deal of activity this week. 

The first rounds of the 1M 
championships begin 
nine teams in men's, 
coed divisions will try to 
"know the ropes" in this 

All men 's and wnrnAn ' . 

participate today. The champ.iq 
in all divisions will be 

The tugs begin at 5 p.m. 
Union field . Competition 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at the 

THE TEAMS CONSIST of 
pullers, with the contestants 
Tug-of-War International 
rules. 

There is extra incentive 
men 's and women's teams. The 
live division champions ad"anl~ 
Iowa Collegiate Tug-Off p.xtl·ava 
held in Iowa City May 2. 

Champions from colleges all 
slate will battle in the 

Aguirre's 
to be dec 

CHlCA-GO (UPI) -
America forward Mark 
bold a news conference -
on Friday - to announce 
will submit his name for the 
hardship draft. 

However, Aguirre r ..... nrt.adlv 
made up his mind wnAmpr 

!elior season at the Chlc!ago 
COmplete his fourth year 

Before the start of the 
rnent, mOlt DePaul on.lcla,,, 
ceded "pirre, the lIrn-80 
!be Year, would tum pro. 

However, because of his 
illl in the Blue Demons' 
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ROGERS, Cherie Andersen, Melanie 
Rulli and Karla Smith each had two 
hits apiece for the Hawks in the second 
game. The outputs of Ruth and Smith, 
who bat in the lower part of the lineup, 
came as no suprise to' Parrish. 

"Up until recently , the bottom of our 
lineup bas been scoring runs," she 
said. "Mel isn't a suprise. She's one of 
those 'it's about time hitters.' " 

As for pitching, Parrish said her 
hurlers' efforts could have been better. 
" It wasn't one of their outstanding 
games, but they pitched well enough 
for us to win. " 

All in all, Parrish believes the Hawks 
are heading in the right direction. 
"We're making a turn for the better, " 
she said. 

~I~ ~ _______________________ c_on_t_in_u_ed __ fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_'_4 

into two divisions. Each conference 
learn plays the other four squads in its 
division, with the top two finishers ad
vancing to semifinal action of the Big 
Ten championship. The conference 
winner will advance to the College 
World Series. 

ALTHOUGH THERE are obvious 
reservations about women 's programs 
becoming " conference-structured," 
there is a possibility such a change will 
occur. 

For the first time in the history of 

college athletics, the NCAA will spon
sor championships for women in the 
1981-82 academic year. While- sports 
committees will select which teams 
will participate in the NCAA tourna
ments next year, some believe Con
ference competition may eventually be 
a determining factor for national 
championship qualification. 

Tomorrow: The effect NCAA
sponsored championships will have 
on Big Ten women 's athletic 
programs, and women 's Inter
collega/te athletics in general. 

1M teams hope to prove 
who 'knows the ropes'. 
ByMlk. HI •• 
SIBffWriler 

After a couple slow weeks, in
tramural action resumes with a great 
deal of activity this week. 

The first rounds of the 1M tug-of-war 
championships begin today _ Twenty
nine teams in men's, women's and 
coed divisions will try to show they 
"~ow the ropes" in this competition. 

All men's and women 's teams will 
participate today. The Championships 
in all divisions will be held Thursday. 

The tugs begin at 5 p.m. today at the 
Union field . Competition resumes 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at the same site. 

THE TEAMS CONSIST of eight 
pullers, with the contestants following 
Tug-of-War International Federation 
rules. 

There is extra incentive for the 
men's and women's teams. The respec
tive diviSion champions advance to the 
Iowa Collegiate Tug-Off extravaganza, 
held in Iowa City May 2. 

Champions from colleges all over the 
state will battle in the event. Ad-

Intramurals 
ditionally, the Iowa , Northern Iowa 
and Iowa State wrestling teams will 
pull against each other. 

Two of the finest tug-Of-war teams in 
the country from Greeley, Iowa, and 
Temple Hills, Iowa, will square off 
against two squads selected from the 
Iowa football team, one from the of
fense and one from the defense. 

Today's first-round confrontations in 
the men's pulls are Slater Third YS. 
Mind Power Tuggers , Delta Upsilon 
vS. Delta Chi, Acacia vs. Delta Tau 
Delta and Hogan's Heroes vs. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

Also, Phi Kappa Psi vs. Pi Kappa 
Alpha , Sigma Chi vS. Tau Kappa Ep
silon, Uppers vs. Joe's Place and Beta 
Theta Pi vs. Delta Sigma Studs. 

In today's first round for women, it's 
Stickers VS. Yell Gnats, Alpha Xi Delta 
VS. Chi Omega, Alpha Phi vS. Ringers, 
and Treacherous Tuggers ys . 
Dribblers. 

Aguirre's hoop future 
to tJe decided Friday 

CHICAGO (UPI) - DePaul All
America forward Mark Aguirre will 
hold a news conference - most likely 
on Friday - to announce whether he 
will submit his name for the NBA's 
hardship draft. 

However, Aguirre reportedly has not 
made up his mind whether to forelo his 
senior season at the Chicago school or 
complete his fourth year with DePaul. 

Before the start of the NCAA tourna· 
IlIent. most DePaul officials had COII
ceded AlUlrre, the 1979-80 Player of 
the Year, would turn pro. 

However, because of his poor show
inK in the Blue Demons' loss to St. 

Joseph's in DePaul's first Kame of the 
tourney, Aguirre began to have second 
thoughts about turning . pro. In that 
game, Aguirre scored only 8 points. 

REPORTS THAT Aguirre had stop· 
ped a ttending classes were denied 
Tuesday by DePaul officials. 

"Mark actually has gone to all of his 
classes and has been takin, makeup 
exams," said one athletic official who 
asked to not be identified. "If that 
means anythilll, It would seem that 
Mark is serious about stay in, in school 
for another year." 
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Lng 15 oyer a four-year period. 

"The opportunities for a woman athlete have in
creased between 100 and 200 percent each year." 

Woodside coached her squad to a 2-12 dual record 
this year. 

"IT (RESIGNATION) wasn't a sudden decision. It 
was very well thought out," Woodside said_ "I've 
been here seven years and now it's time for a 
change. It's time for someone else to come in and 
take over." 

Woodside has "no plans in particular" as to a 
future job. "I have no doubt, however , thatl will not 
pursue anything in coaching or in education for at 
least the next year." 

Women's coaches at the UI not only coach, but also 
instruct classes through the women's physical 
education department. 

"Coaching part-time and teaching part-time did 
have some bearing on my decision," Woodside said. 
"It 's difficult to be loyal to the physical education 
department as well as coaching athletics. It's very 
time-consuming. 
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\1~r & Gril. 
presents 'I 

Mon-Thu ... 3-8 pm 

35~ DraWl 
2 for 1 Bar Liquor 

Dally 4:30 • 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

c 
o 
o 
o 

5 Mon· Thur. 7 - 9 pm T 
o $1.25 Pitchers I 

U Open noon to 2 am Mon - Sat M 
N 330 E. Prentiss E 
o Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S 

"The (swimming) program is pretty well es
tablisbed ript now, but additional time is necessary 
for I coach to do a fair job." 

Woodside received a degree in pbysical education 
from Eastern Kentucky in 1970. She earned her 
masters in pbysical education from Ohio State in 
1972. Before cominl to Iowa, she coached volleyball 
and and track at Elgin Hip School in Marion Ohio 
from 1971-73_ ' , 

Toney sparks 76ers 
BOST?N (UPI) ~ Andrew Toney insists be's still 

undergomg a leamllll process - and the Bosto 
Celtlcs are paying the tuition for his ed ti n 

The precocious rookie SCOred 26 in uca on. 
fo~-quarter rally and sealed the ~tic~" f:~~ ~ 
a palr of free throws with two second I f 191 
night to give the Philadelphia 76ers a ~~lt04Tu~y 
over Boston. VIctory 

The Sixers will try Wednesday nlpt to k ' 
straight wins at Boston Gard rna e lt two 
shifts back to Philadelphia. en before the series 

Now Euery Monday 
Available thru Friday 

at PONDEROSA 

Filet 

ChoPP'ed 
Beef 

Dinner 

Fish Dinner 

CoraMlle, 
516 Second Street 

(5 bIod<s west of Ar1I A""nuel 
canno, be uled In tomblnlllOn 
WI'~ 0''''' GIIeOllnts. Applttablt 
1U" nollncluded At Partie/. 
pot,ng S' •• khOll .... 

@'NO_OIIS,..,tm Inc: 

Monday thru Wednesday 
35¢ Draws 
Budweiser, Miller, Lite, Schlitz 
Old English, Pabst Blue Ribbon 

75¢ Bar Liquor 
FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day (with drink purchase) 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Iowa's Showplace 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE HlOO-272-6458 

Ella Fitzgerald 
"Sweeney Todd" 

Ben Vereen 
Leontyne Price 

Jean-Pierre Rampal 
Preservation Hall Jazz Band 

Joffrey Ballet 
Ferrante & Teicher 

HAnnie" 
"The Threepenny 

Opera" 
Vienna Choir Boys 

and back by 
popular demand, 
"A Chorus Linel" 

Plus 24 additional events I 

We have them 
all for you. Thirty-seven events 

performed by the finest artists of 
the age; an international 
kaleidoscope of virtuoso 

entertainment. Don', miSS III Be 
there when the wortd comes 

together. At Hancherl 

For complete ticket information 
and free color brochure, call or 

write Hancher Auditorium. 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 

'" 
This Week 

April 29 
JERRY JEFF WALKER 

Tickets still 
available! 

KRIS I<RISJOFFERSO\1 
Glru~WAU<fN JOHN HURf 

SAM W~ BRADDOURIF 

5AB~~~ Mrn~~~Dro~-

than their passion iJr i\D]erKLil 
their passion for each ~ 

NOW SHOWING Ende 

1:30 4:00 8:30 8:00 

Ende 
Thu .... 

7:00 
8:15 

Thu .... 

1:15 3:45 8:15 8:00 

.... -ONLY' 
NOMATINIIS 

"The year's 
best film!' 

STIll 
CllAZY ('riESS' 

~ 

ENDS THURS. 

1:30 4:00 8:30 8:00 

RIOWID DIIEYfUS1 
IN 

rHE 
COMPETITION 

~~"""IIl!III~ 
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Big time,tinker toys 
Th" 75-ton .eletOll .. the tint It.., toWirell I roof for the Hlwke,e Sporll Arenl. Todl, the Itructure will be lifted onto 

thr .. columnl (In the blCkgroucl) b, two high-powered crln ... 

Rule changes affect 
recruiting demands 

When you put part of your savings 
into U.S. Savings Bonds you're 

helping to build a brighter future 
for your country Qlld for yourself 

., Stewe Blttereon 
Staft Writer C.U.P. PRESENTS 

01 CWSIFIEDS 

WAIIIIINCII 
T ... Dally _" rocomm«ICI. thll 
you In_/gl'" .-y ~h_ 0' In
vettment opportunltln. W. ~t 
yOu Conlult )'OUr own attorney or 
I.k lor • Irft Plmphlot .nd _ 
Irom "'- AilorrIO!' _ .... Con· 
sumer Protection Otvftk)n, Hoov.r 
Building. 0.. Molr,... IoWi 50319. 
Ph .... 615-281-5926. 

PERSONALS 

ILUI CROll ILUI IHIILD 
proleellon. Only $02.65 monlhly. 
35 I -6885. 4.29 

WANTlD: NOI .. or 1_ 01 leelure 
given OCIOber 23. 1980. Or. Aober1 
J . Brftn. Deputy DlrllC1 .... NuclNr 
Sa'ety An.IYIII Center, Electric 
ReMl.rch Center, pretented Kurtz 
Leelure. Phyolcs Building. Lecture 
Room I. Untv",oIty Of Iowa. CoItege 
01 Engln_lng. C.II 354-557a ... 
",II. Bonnr.!. Fy •. R.N .• 202 Aftn 
51 .. Cor.Mlle. low. 52241 . 4-24 

AHINTlON : ARTIITI AND 
CRAfTIMIN : Tn' low. 
PromoUon.J Guild 'I ,poneorlng • 
new N,I .. Of Am and Cr"" thOWl 
81 the Natlona' GUlfd Armory, 
beginning M.y 9th and lOtn. Th, 
show will be .dYOf1lI1d In .11 the 
mllor m4tdla. We've al, .. dy started 
getli"il • good rl.Pon.. trom • 
wide variety of exhibitors. 10 let UI 
send you our lett'r InylUng you to 
tha show by conlaotlng Jim 
Harwood or SI,.,. HutchinlO" bet· 
ween 1·5 p.m. 1.354·9286. 4·2" 

PEIISOIAU 
WI """ cia ... 10' • rl..,kal 
CfuIN ~rldey nlgflt. CoIl 33&-7~, 
Atklor ...... .",. ... : · 4-14' 

IInu. Inlormotion. P_ Coun
Hflng. _d.y·Frld.y. 7:30-10 
~.m. 353-7112. 5-4 

IAYI MOlllY1 Join Int So.p 
Operl ~1rI Club. ConYtfIIIntly hid
den on CoIfOI Sir", "'-' 5-' 

HA'" IDAY 11I.lc.. you', • • 
gt11Ing _I ~rom Zep/1tr 
EmpIoyft. 4-22 

_ .. I bolli/hi • con of ringed 
pI'*PPIt. at .. me • cell II you·r. 
In.,._ In wlnnlnv your btl. 
K.Y. 4·22 

IICI-O" ~_I Wttliend by 
runnlnv 10.000 ....... (5.2 mlllo) 
_rdoy m ... nlnv. PIck up .ppllcl. 
dona at ActMtIeI Center or Untied 
F_ .. SlVlngo. 4-24 

IALLOOIII OVIR IOWAI A do,.., 
nelium-Hlied balloon. delivered In 
cOilume to rritndl, .oem'H, end 
'amlly. S 10/dozen. Order ,I Hllr 
LTD or cal, 351 -3582. MOrl tun than 
IIOWWll c~~r~'_ _ 4-2~ 

VISUAlLY ItZA"RI. unu,ulI . 
odd . qUlin .. dynam ic clr 
cum,llnCt.? Call O.IIy lowln 
ohOIOlirlpn", •. 353·6210. 
.nytlmt. • 8- It 

I'fIIl oul-ol-~rlnl book HOrch ..,
.te.. H.unled 8ookshop. 227 Soulh 
JohRlOn. Call 337.29Qe tor .hop 
houroliniormliion. 5-11 

.... OLI ".rentt tor Idutt IUPport, 
Irl..,d.hIP. IOcl.1 COnIICI • . C.II 
338-11837 Of 351·8314. 4-22 

CRA""IO'Ll end .nterlal".,. 
Wlnltd IOf Hlghl.nd S~rlng Fooll •• I 
III. Waterloo. Saturday. May 30th . 
(319)232-7661. 4-29 

H"NOIII lor weigh' redUCllon. 
making. Improvlnv memory. Soli 
hypnOlI.. MIChNi $1>. 351.4845. 
flexible houri . 5-7 

PERSONALS 
ADCWQII end eor-ned Unlhld 
8lrthpl,tnlt group 'ormlno . 
Con_~utIi. 381-1..... a -I 

AllAZOIl _. nan:luloli< per
..... 10 _r l.n1Iey 1·.hlr1a. IItf1CI 
lor "to brOCllur • . x....,.,..n. 1515 
Morntnglid.Ilf .• 1owI CI1y. I • • 
52~. 5-4 

JOII hunllng? Alumni AII .. I.
«ont', C.r.., Infollft.tlon NetWOrtc 
" .. hund,edI of alumnf to rev_ 
your rllUmt. give I.lephont ~~a. _orne you 10 llIOir town. Villi 
Alumni C.n"'. 353-5215. 15-11 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
lTOfIA __ ITOIIAIII 

Mlnl·wer.hou .. urn., 'rom &'.10'. 
U Store All. dill 337.3505. 5·23 

JANITORIAL IIRVIC.I: TIred 01 
Plying outllndfth p(ICft for I hilt· 
don. Job? Hlv. your o,tlc. or 
buol,,", .leaned by _no who 
Ctr ... AVlillbtt 2' nourl, 1 dlYS • 
_ . C.II Jotln •• 35+24". 4· 27 

_IINANCY Kr"nlng .nd coun-
1011110· Emmo GoIdm.n Clinic lor 
WOmln. 337-2111. 6-11 

VIIIIRIAL dl ..... Kr .. nlng lor 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 
337-2111 . 8· 11 

oveRWHUMID 
We USUtn·Crls'. Center 

351 ·0140 (24 hourll 
112', E. Walhlngton (11 .m.2 1m) 

4-22 

TIRID 0' ~TINllllmp hli h.lr. 
wIry beard I . ,rlly cowllckl , 
prOblem partl. etc? GIw your hllr 
control from cut to cut. CaU Hair 
Ltd .• 337-2117. 4-29 

RIIUMI got you l1umptd? SlOP In 
II T.chnlgraphlc. for I Irll 
brochure and e.pe,1 advil8 on how 
10 write I (esume. Tec;hnlgrlphlcl, 
Inc., Plaz. Center One, Lower 
lllJel, 3S • • 59~O. 8·5 P m" Mand.y· 
FrldlV. 4-27 

THE 
\ ~ \ ,. f. R SIT l' 0 f . ~ . 

I 0 \t . 

IIIJOY YOUII 'RIIIU.Ct. 
C~IIdbI"" pre,..,.lIon - 101 ' 
_If .nd I." prognlney . ...... 
tnd .hlr. whllt -nirItI· ..... 
GoId ... n Cllni<. 331-21 II. ~. 

I.L'-HlALTH Slid. po ......... 
Women'. Pr.....," .... -r... 
LNrn vagln" ....... .". r..... 
GoIdmtn CNni<. lor Inlormlloo, 
337-2111 . ~I/ 

RAI'l AIIAULT HAfIIIA_ 
..N CII .. I ~ 
338-4800 (24 _.1 

"IRA Pavcho,h.r.py on .... 
dl.ldu.1 .nd group ",." .. , '" 
.omen Ind m." In I IU~ 
1.lIIng by '.Pltl.need "'. 
.hOlh .... plot • . C.II 354-1228'" !po 
potnl",.,,!. Sliding 1CI1e. ~ 1$ 

f'fIOILIItI I'IIIIIIIAIII:" 
Pr ....... n .. counlOllnv· AIIOrtoot, 
51110. C.1t eotIeel In IlIo MoIoo!, 
515-243-2724. 4-14 

IIRTHRIIIHT ".... 
ProoneOlCY Till 

ConHdtnll.1 Hllp 

ALCOHOLIC I AnonymOul-ll 
ooon Wldn."'.y. WtIIty """. 
Saturday, 324 North HIli. 351. 
11813. ~I 

ARTWORKI - B.nd 10110 •. [lOr. 
".111. d •• lgn. 01 I'" II .... III . 
6113. 3~:lO92. ~I 

IDtTtNO. Th .. l. or di~ 
.,perioncld Engll .h 1_ M/ 
prote,,'on.' wrlter/edltor. SA, 
M A Env"sh S 10/hour.338· 
6713 4-/3 

R!SUMU. Oualillcll,on. IIriort 
Covet Lellers All proltuionl. I. 
656·3885. Messages 35 1· '530.4-/4 

CIRTlfllD m .... o. Ih~ • . 
A.e.'vi an Alton ·p.tt.,Alng 
m •• sog. E"OCltv'ty ._ boll 
mUleula, Ind IOlnllenllon .... Sy .. 
polnl""'"I. M.A. Mommom. MI. 
351-8480. 1-11 

'1 • • 

lNCEPROGRA While many coaches around the 
country are busily signing recruits, 
Iowa Men's Gymnastics Coach Tom 
Dunn has yet to sign anyone. But he 
kind of likes it that way. 

cause a few more headaches for the 
coaches," Dunn said. "The length of 
the meet wi\1 be shortened, and that 
was something that we really needed to 
do, and the lead will change hands 
more often. The meet won't be won un
til the last routine has been completed. 
It should be exciting." 

Dave Kelly . 

Due to a set of new NCAA rules, ma
jor changes are in the works for men's 
gymanstics next season. Dunn is rather 
pleased he hasn't signed any recruits 
yet. 

"We're rather fortunate we haven't 
signed anyone yet," Dunn said. "I'll 
have a chance to lake a couple of days 
and sit down and figure out what the 
new rules will mean. It will also let me 
look at what effect it will have on our 
program and figure out what recruits 
will help us the most. " 

THE MAJOR CHANGES wi\l be 
easily noticeable during the dual meet 
season. Instead of six athletes com· 
peting in each event and five scores 
counting tchrard~the tetlin total, only 
five will compete with all five scores 
counting. A IO-man limit will replace 
the old 12-man limit for each squad and 
the imporlance of the multiple-i!vent 
individual will be increased. 

Also, no longer will it be necessary 
for a team to have four designated all
arounders and free substitutions wi\1 
be permitted. Dunn said the full 
ramifications of the rules really won't 
be known until next season. 

" It should help make it more of a 
speclator sport, though it will probably 

MORE CHANGES ARE on the way 
for the 1982 national championship 
meet, which will again be held in Lin
coln, Neb. Rather than averaging the 
team scores from all dual meets, only 
the best three away meets and the top 
two home meet scores will be 
averaged. It will also be necessary for 
a qualifying team to have scored a 260 
in compulsory competition sometime 
during the year. 

Five individuals, instead of six, will 
qualify from each of the four regions . 
Four at-large berths have been added. 

Due to a rule conflict, Iowa may 
move to the Mideast Region to join the 
rest of the Big Ten. Iowa is now In the 
Midwest Region, which also boasts 
Nebraska and Oklahoma, two of the top 
three finishers at this year's NCAAs. 

Elsewhere on the gymnastics scene, 
Northern Iowa has dropped its gym
nastics program. That will turn the 
slate championships into an Iowa-Iowa 
Slate dual. Next year's meet will be at 
Iowa City. 

Regarding Iowa recruiting, Dunn 
said, "We feel we're in pretty good 
shape." He is looking to sign no more 
than two recruits within the next two 
weeks. 

Zwiener. hopes Hawks 
bounce back afte~ loss 
8y JlY Chrl.tenaen 
StaftWrlter 

The Iowa men's golf team will open 
play this morning in the Drake Relays 
Invitational at the Hyperion Field Club 
in West Des Moines. 

The Hawkeyes will be attempting to 
rebound from a poor performance at 
the Kepler Open in Columbus, Ohio, 
last weekend. Iowa finished 17th in the 
2Heam tournament. 

"I think our kids want to prove that 
they are a good team," Iowa Coach 
Chuck Zwiener said. "If we play up to 
our capabilities, our chances are pretty 
good." 

PREVIOUS TO THE Kepler meet, 
Iowa had won three consecutive tour
naments. But the combination of a 
tough course and improved opposition 
hurt the Hawks in Columbus. 

The Drake Invilational will be a 54-

hole meet, with 18 holes played today, 
Thursday and Friday. Any rain-out will 
simply reduce the number of holes 
played. 

The Des Moines area has not had the 
amount of rain that Iowa City has, and 
the Hyperion course won't playas long 
as some in this part of the slate. 

"Hyperion is not a long course 
anyway," Zwiener- said. " But the 
greens are fast and tricky. We didn 't 
play in the tournament last year, but 
most of the players are familiar with 
the course." 

Iowa will be competing against five 
Big Eight schools in the tournament, 
including intraslate rival Iowa Slate. 
Also, Kansas Slate, Kansas, Missouri 
and Nebraska will enter. Drake and 
Northern Iowa will also join the field . 

The Hawks' line-up will be senior co
captains Brian Eilders and Dave Rum· 
mels, Craig Rank, Greg Tebbutt and 
Greg Winkel. 

325 ~. Washington st. 

Broalted 
Chicken 

LUNCH SALAD BAR 
"ALL YOU CAN EAT" 

$2.25 
11:30-2:00 

Serving-
Hamburgers, Tenderloins & 
Dell Styled Sandwiches 

Salad Bar at Night also. 

" ... old folk favorites & things 
you never dreamed of." 

Tonight at 8:00 pm 
IMU Wheel room 

*(Performance originally 
scheduled for April 24V 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • e 
• e 

Live Country Music Nightly • • NO COVER CHARGE 

• Monday thru Thul sday • • This Week : 

• • Midnight Special • • Celebrale your birthday . Monday & Tuesday 

• al Ihe RED STALLION' 
Pitchers Have a Free Drink Card. • en lilies you 10 a Iwo $1.75 • lor one Spec,al 

• Inquire about party accomodations. • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the 

crow' 
nest 

328 E. Washington 

Presents 

TONIGHT 

THE CROWD 
New Wave 

2 for 1 drawe and wine 9-10 

Thurs. -Sat. April 23-25 
THE •.. VERS 

, TI1E FIELD 110USE 
presents 

75e 
,TALL BOYS 

75¢ 
BAR HI BALLS 

Is 

MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 
.. 1932 .. 

INFORMAL CONCERT 
. April 23 & 24 
SPACE/PlACE 

~. ,1 NORTH HALL 

ACROSS 
I West German 

realon 
5 Agile 
• Right a wrong 

14 She sees 
Meara In the 
mirror 

11 Word with blue 
or love 

1. Indigo Is one 
17 Sneaky one In 

the wine line 
18 Barrett or 

Jaffe l' Synthetic fiber 
2t Las Vegas 

phenomena 
2J What a 

sprinter seeks 
to break 

24 "Cat--Hot 
Tin Roof" 

21 Out-of-studlo 
telecast 

28 Peccadillo 
30 Half of 

MCCCII 
U PIpe-tobacco 

feature 
31 Players of 

short stature 
S71brewone's 

hat In the ring 
sa Las Vegas 

tactic 
42 Newspaper 

revenue
maker 

41 Lanchester 
44 Man's Slipper 
41 What stOlies 

do 
47 Opbidllll 
48 Most silent 
• Suffix for 

MlrxorLen!n 
11 Flicks 
52 Cleans up at 

LasVeau 
It Sprout 
.. Ivory IIOUI"Ce 
• 1 Heed the head 

-" .... PIlllE 

6PM 

U"Euy-" 
N Topmuneln 

ModeIIa: 1288 
II Klndofboard 

orbal 
.. River Into the 

Rhone 
t7 Check 
IS Noticed 

DOWN 
1 Drain of 
. enerlY 

2 All over lliain 
3 Prefix with 

body 
... CbaJlIe the 

locale for 
Interment 

15 Zebra feature 
• Disposed 7 Ladder part 
• Senate votes 
• Whence comes a mighty oak 

I. "Ohl teach the 
orpbanboy 
__ ": Tennyson 

11 Earthenware 
container 

12 Cranny's 
partner 

13 Seabirds 
21 Christmu In 

Cremona 
221beMuked 

Mill'S pal 
ZI Instrument at 

Kennedy 
2t Undercut 
27 Timid one 
28 Rush-hour 

baJlIer 
ZI Chlrled 

particle 
11 Word with 

fiction or rate 
32 Hlahway units 
sa Gold mold 
31 Hit 
31 Isra4:l1 port 

• C.I.A.'s 
predecessor 

41 Trouble areas 
• Georsle Porsle 

wuone 
48 Author 

Spillane 
51 Metric 

measure 
II Shells, elbows, 

etc. 
12Matl
SS Eye part 
54 Skipper's 

concern 
55 Parisllll 

seasons 
51 Fllr 
17 Woodwind 
58--bkhe, 

philatelist'S 
phrase 

a Item a 
Japanese may 
have a 
hankertng for 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
too s. linn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

- O.M. Register 

,. HELP WANTED 

_WILL Indu,"1tI CAIIIIIR. 5 T1 
p.m.·1 p.m .• Mondey IIId TnurldlY. .r 
12-5 p.m. Sund.y. $3.38/hO\lr. High CI 
_ dl~' Of equlvo_.nd Se 
_tonce required. DONATION 10 
CINTIR ATTINDAIIT. Two pool· 
tIonI: 5 p.m.-I p.m. Mond.y. 10 • 
.. m.-$ pm. SelurdlY, or Thurld.y If 
& p.m.·9 P4"·. Su"dey 12·5 p.m. t( 
ThO pollll.n. m.y bt combined. 
S3.35/hour. ApplY.1 Job S",yl., of It 
Iowl. 4~ 2. '0 

'AIII'-nMI d.y • . • pply In perlOn. 
Long John Silver ' . , Lower 
Mutcliino ROld. EQu", Opportunity 
Employ .... Fronchl_. Long John 
~Itvor' • . Inc. 4-2a 

""rAra needs a full· lime per· 
son to do general office work . SUCh 
IS dllty ftOOf audIt. bank depoSIt. 
answer telephone, filing. Credi t 
Work. elc. Contact Mr. Mullet at 
33.!·7567. 4·27 

TH"E 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs someone 
deliver bundles this 
summer. 1-6 a .m . . 
Monday-Friday. Work
study preferred . $17 
per day. Apply in per
son, Room 111 , Com
munications Center. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs office help this 

summer. 1-4 p .m ., 

Monday-Friday. MUlt 

be on work-study. Ap

ply in person , Room 

111. Communications 

Center . 

AP'Ply in perse 
Lower Muscati 
Employer . 

I .. 
SI 
PI 



_nedUnbd 
'oup forming . 
1111. &.1 

.... 11llc per. 
~I .. hlrtl. _ 
loophOn , let5 
oCII)'. II. 

~nl AIIOCII· 
!Ution Network 
kMI to r.v_ 
_ phono tlpo. 

~ town. Villi 
GIS. 5·11 

INVICES 

rrOllAOI 
~,from S'.lO', 
·1IOe. 8-23 

1~1" Tlr,", 01 
,... lor I half
,cur offlc. or 
11Onwone whO 
IOWI, 7 do,. a 
,.11911. 4·27 

lIlitg and caun
Ifl1ih Clinic 'or 

6-11 

IICr .. nlng for 
,jmln Cllnlo . 

6-1 I 

11ieD 
I •• Center 
!H~ur.) 
Wil11 Im.2 Iml 

4-22 

dllmp 1111 hllr. 
Il/ cowlick. , 
? ow your hair 
ut. C.II Hair 

4-29 

,.,..,1 Slap In 
ealor • fr •• 
fi ldvi,. on how 
Tt:hn5graphlclI , 
tI ~ne . Lower 
5p m., Monday-

4-21 

I 0 ~ . 

.. 
PERSONAL SERVICEI 

INJOY YOUII '1lIOIAle,. 
Childbirth proporolJon ...... 
OIrly Ind lito pragnol1C\' . ... 
Ind ...... whll. ~"ng. ...... 
GoIdmln CHnle. 331·21t 1. .. . 

IIL'.HULTII Slido pr ...... . 
Womon·. Provonl_ HIIItII en 
lHrn vaglnol ...... ..,. ..... 
Goidmon Cllnlo. lor Inlor ....... 
337·2 111 . ~tI 

IIAPI AIIAUL T "AMA _ 
liA" C ..... u.e 
338-4800 (24 hOUrI) 

HillA P.ycholho"py 0"", I~ 
d lvldull .nd group Iher..., lor 
~.n .nd min In I ~ 
.. l1Ing by o.perlenc.d ,.,. 
cholherlp1I1 • . Call 354-122& lor.,. 
polnl,"""!. Sliding 1CIiI. ~I I 

'"OILIM "'IOIIAII\.'" 
Proloallonol coun""ng. AIIOrIIoro, 
1 1110. CIII eollact In Doo ..... 
515-243-2124 . ~2' 

IIIITHIIIOHT »WM 
Pregnlncy ret. 

Conlldentlll Help 
~I' 

ALCOHOLICI Anonym,u.· l! 
noon. Wedntlday. 1'1"''' _ 
SaturdlY. 324 North HIli . ~I · 
&813. ~1 

AIITWOIIK. - Sind logoo. por. 
trllt •. d .. lgne 01 Ihl 11_. 361. 
6113. 3~·3092 . ~1 

IDITING . The,l. or dll-. 
ell(perlenCed English (tache( lind 
protel.lonll writer /editor, B.A., 
M A. EOiIlilh S10/hour. 331· 
6713. ~23 

IIUUMIa. Oualillca"ool erlots. 
Cover Ltllers, All prof ... ieml 1. 
656·3685 M .... g •• 351 . 153U2. 

CllITtfllD m .... g. 1""'P11l 
Receive an A.lon.P,It.rnino 
m.luge. E"ectlv.l~ .... boll 
musculi' and lolnl tentlon.By .. 
paintment. M,A, Mommlfll. au. 
351·84eO. &'11 

.... 

~RA 
:E RS SINCE 

~CERT 

24 
.CE 
~L 

.. ·.·.·.·,.~.JYY'ww, ..... ·~ 
achthe 
boy 
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oas In 
:all 

..sited 
MI 
nentat 
L:y 
'1I1t 
.. ne 
cur 

- Ith 
~r rate 

ayunlts 
.,Id 

.,on 

... C.I.A.'s 
predecessor 

41 Trouble areas 
... Georaie PorJIe 

was one 
48 Author 

Spillane 
51 Metric 

measure 
51 SheUs. elbows. 

etc . 
52 Mata-
53 Eye part 
54 Sklpper's 

concern 
515 Parisian 

seasons 
51 Fair 
57 Woodwind 
58 ---beebe. 

philatellst's 
phrase 

a Item a 
Japanese may 
have a 
hankerllll for 

o<>nsored by: 

::rairie lights 
books 
100 s.llnn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

- O.M, Register 

1-------=-:...:.· I 
HELP WAITED 

IIOCIIIWlU Induolr,"" CAlNIIII. 5 
p.m.·9 p.m .• Mond.y.nd ThurldlY. 
12·5 p.m. Sunday. S3.35/hour. High 
ScIIooI dlplom. or equlvllenl . nd 
.. porlonce roqulr,", . DOtUTlDN 
CINTI~ ATTI!lDANT· Two poll
lion.: 5 p.m.·9 p.m. Mond.y, 10 
Lm,·5 p,m. Saturday, or TnuradlY 
5 p.m.-9 p,m .. Sunday 12-5 p.m. 
The pasillon. m.y bo combined. 
S3.35/hour. Apply II Job Service 01 
IOWI. 4-24 

'AIIT·TlIlI d.ye, . pply In poroon. 
Long John SlIv,r ' l , lowtr 
MulColJn. Raid. EqU.1 Opportunlly 
Employer. Fr.nchl_, long John 
.~Ivor·I, Inc. 4-28 

WANTED TO BUY 
TYPI_TlII.: W. buy m_ 
Ind .'ectrlC pon.blO tv_"ero. 
CIoN 10 campuI , downtown al 2 
Soulh OUb<ique. C.Pltol View. 331-
1051. "'9 

WHO DOES IT? 
ICLIP.I __ • .ouno.,. 
CUIiom_. __ ._1I 
"polr. . E_ Mill. Mandli\'. 
Salurd.y. 1 I • . m.-5 p.m. CIIt JuNe 
.1338-1181. "23 

.UYlNG clu. ring. and othor gold CIII.,III'I r.1Ior Shop. 121'~ e. 
Ind .lIver. Sleph'l SI.mPI & COin.. W .. hIOil,on StrOll. dlol 351.122\1.8-
107 S . Dubuque. 354.1958. 5-4 _" _ ________ _ 

IUYING gold ci .. 1 rlngl. U.S . • nd 
forolgn coin •• olerllOil, gold. Iltver 
I .... ,ry. old po.lcar~ • . AlA Coin •• 
SlampI·Cotieclabl ... Wlrdw.y 
Plaza. 8." 

IAYONIT zoom len. lor Canon. 
33"9239 bolorl 8 I .m .•• ~ar 4 

MOTHI"" DAY 01" 
Artl.t'l ponr.lt, childr.nl.dulll: 
ch.rCOlI 120. pulel 140 . .., "20 
Ind up. 351·0525. W 

CU.TOII FRAMINO. S,grln 
Gillery, 118 E. College. In 1110 H.H 
Mill. Qu.nllty dlecounll. LOWl.T '"tel'. 11 • . m.-5 p.m. 361-

RIDE-RIDER 
-------

.SCELlANEOUS 
A-Z 

Wednesday. AprIl221 1981-lowaClty. Iowa 13 

01 Classifiads 111 Communications Cantar WANTIII- _to san Frond ... at 
_ 0I.",1ng 1Ifm. 337·54 I 2. 4-27 

• ICUIA Pro mule , flna, ~ ... , , am deadline for new ada & cancellations. 
IOWA CITY 

_M or TIll OCUlI 

MOTORCYCLES 
1m Honda. Cl35OK5. _ batIory. 
_Ic 1tIrt. a. origjnal. -..y c ... n. 
338-6111. ~5 

1m HOndI CB. 360ee, .. _, 

condition. 1nopoc:Iod. S550. 351-
4225 a_ 10 p.m. 5-5 

Yamaha __ guitar. E_loga. 

62&-2772. 8-10 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
UIID vlcuum cl •• n.,.. Ii 
r ••• onably prlc.d. Brandy', • .1 
Vacvvm, 351 -1 453. &'14 • . 7 

lilT _lion 01 u""' lurnl1",e ln 
town. R_ of 800 South Dubuque 
Str.... Open 1-5 p.m. deity. 10 
a.m'" p.m. on SlturdlY. Phone 
338-7188. "'8 

IIOOIIIIATI _ted 10 -. one 
bedroom __ 1. Summer out>-
10111111 option. 3 __ 01 Kin-

APART.ITS 
FOR IlOO -----_. 

PAIIIIVlPI 
AP~' 

APARTfllEm 
FOR RENT 

:------_....:._, 
-- ..-: Dna bodrooii.. AC. on _ . S220 ___ .... 
and _. _ pool. _ 

- - ~" . ~ 

ROOM FOR lOT 

- - option: large _ fIIr ... Of two In quiet "*" 
- . $150.-'2420. ICaIIwyn. $-5 ' 

PURNIIH.D room. cl •• o-In. 

A"LICATION. Irt now being 
I"'on lor HIAD ,"LIIOTOMIIT. 
Deplnmenl of P01hoiogy. Sup.r
vi .. Ictlvltlll of phlebotomy Ilam 
r.ponslble lor Obtaining all rOullne 
bloOd IOmpl.l . 5-9 a .m .. Monday 
ilWough Frld.y. Mu.1 be Unlv.r.lly 
.tudent Requires on. year 01 rele· 
vant up.rlenc., Salary rang. 
S- 3O-,4.60/hour. dependenl on 
previous eKp.rlence. Contact Mr • . 
Donna Muller . Oeparlmenl 0' 
P.,hology, Room lU Med L.bo. 
""a City, IA 356-2906. Th. Unlv.,· 
Jhy 01 Iowa is an Alflrmallve Ac· 
lion/Equal Opportunity Employer.4· 
2' 

pm. '·23 _33_3_0, ________ 5_-_' 1111 Honda XL 185. '_1 COnd~ 
LAWN rololng. _at _"'P. tlon. 3000 ml .... mu.I ... ,. m.1Ia an 
mOWIng. garage cIMn-up. RelI.bIe, offer. 351-43117. Roger. 4-21 

NDW IN ITDCK - Carvor 
Holographic pre·Amp. Ca,v.r 
Mognetlc FIeld Amp, Dovid Hatter. 
NAD. _once Standard. Inflnlty 

. 2 . 5 . KEF. Pro Tachnl" , 
ADVANCED AUDIO . Benlon 11 
CopI1o/. 338-9353. 5·5' 

nlcJt Stadium. Call Bob. 353-5441 ' 
_ . or 336-0298_ 10p.m. 4-27 

Two bedroom. I ~ bolho. _01 
IlOl .... and air conditioning. gao 
log brk:t< fir...,.. baIt:ony. V.., 
nice carpeting. lb!1ur.. and ~ 
........ lncIudtng dI_. Top 
qvaII1y "rovghoul. $370 plua gar
ago. IS18 Filth Sir..,. _ Itrerot 
from Cor ..... City PatIt. 10_ 
July I . 338-1153: 31 .... 53-2365 
ooIIat:t. ~ 

May 15. Call 3151·5111. 4 p.m. 10 
10:30 p .m. 5-16 

-- prhIttagaa. ......... -...... lei option. '111 month. 331-__ lp..... 4-21 

.UflQ!" ·~~INO Is lOOk~ 
Alslstant Maneger trainee, Full or 
PlrHlme 10 work evenings and 
w"kend.. Appl icants must be 
energetIC and hard ·worklng, and 
must be Ible to work With and 
motlYlte the crew to the 88me 18vel. 
It you know you nave theu 
qUlllfications . please apply from 2· 
4 P m .. Burger King. Hfway 6 west. 
Cor~tville , No phOne calls please. 5· 
I ----------
lUI DIIIVER needoO. Iransporte-
lions lor elderly , every other 
dRaM. Saturday and Sunday, 8 
. ,m .... p.rn .. no chauffeur's license 
needed. Can 351-1720 lor Interview 
appointment. 4-24 

ROCKY Mr. JOBS: Our computer 
dalabank hag l00's of current ,obs 
in the Rockies. Choose tram 6 
wee~ ly newsletters depending on 
Job skllt & preferred geographle 
area . free detalll : MOUN -

WI IUY GOLDI H."Hn & Slock .. 
Jewel"e. 101 S. Dubuque. 338-
4212 5-15 

100KI .. We ar •• Iw.ys buying ad
yanced li terary .nd scientific 
mll,rlal.: recent or IntJquerlln, 
hardbound or SOftbOund. Underlln. 
Ing II undesirable. Call 337·29Mlor 
shop hOUri/Information. 5-11 

TYPING 

IXPIRIINCED/I'FICIINT Typ. 
ing Service. IBM Setectrlc, The ... , 
msnuscrlptl etc. Reasonabtl rllft. 
645·2508. 4-29 

uRAl'S TYPing SerVice, Plea or 
Elite. EKperlenced and reasonable. ' 
626-6369. 826-2339. 6-19 

TYPINQ service, prices negotiable. 
Call 354·3750. ask lor Jayna 8-12 

TYPING: Un lv-;rslly Secrelary. IBM, 
Correcting Selectric. Call Marlene 
aller 5:30 p m .. 351.7829. _4.24 

lAME DAY TYPING IIIIYlCI. C.II 
Will . 338-5005. 5-11 

TYPING by former unIversity 
secrelary 338· 1487 4·24 

COttNIE: will service you In typing. 
Responsible Bnd reasonable, 351· 
7694 5·4 

TAINWEDT. 925 C.nyon. Logan. UT IOWA CITY 
8432! 4·23 GEM 0' THE DCEAN 
FULL or p.r1.lime:--ajj-;e~IU;: 1-----------

jlARY NYALL Typing Servlce
IBM, pica. orame. Phone 351 · 

mel work that WIll give you an In. 
come all year. Over 18 351·8531, 
Wednesday 9 8 m -noon 4-22 

IMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY: 
Motlyated people wanted for enler
prlslng income opportunity Will 
!rain 337.4633. 353-1241 . 4-22 

J.. 
HOUIEPEAIONS lor bo.rd. lunch 
and dinners. Immedlat8ly 8nd for 
"M. 331-1359. 4-23 

TO S600fWe8k. Inland 8xplor8tlon 
crewi. Vigorous men / women 
Full /part-year. Wilderness terrain 
nationwide Send $5 lOt 90· 
company Dl reclory & Job 
Guidelines Job Data. Box 172E9. 
Faye •• ville. ARK 12101 4-23 

PUILIC AELATIONS: Slud.nl with 
writing skill and enthusiasm needed 
lor p.r. ISslstant lob at Art Museum. 
Good 8Kperlence and good pay. 20 
hours 1* week. Applicants (l'luet 
qo81ify for work-study Other work· 
study positions also ayallable lor 
summer and lall_ 353-3266.. 4·27 

NIID model tor life drawing, $4 per 
ho~r , Call 351·1656 between 9 
•. m.·3 p,m. 4·23 

FREE apartment In elCchange 'or 
chores for horses. ctose Iowa City, 
Pet:manent pOSition. 629·5 154. 4·27 

NOW hlr'ng patt·tlme day help Ap· 
ply 2·5 p,m.. Monday- Friday . 
Surger King Hiway 6 West, 

4198. 6-10 

TEN years' thesis eKperlence. For· 
mer unlverslly secrelary . IBM 
Selectric. 338-8996. 5-8 

EFFICIENT. professional typing 'or 
theses, manuscripts , elc IBM 
SeleClriC or IBM Memory 
(automatic typewriter) gives you 
hr51 lime ong!nals lor resumes anti 
cO'ller lellers Copy Center 100. 338· 
8800. 4-30 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CITY Needs Oplometrist, have 
t10me and office. Rlyer Park Drive. 
down payment PiUS contract. 
GIlbert Barnhart Realty, Gvllen
burg. Iowa 52052 . Phone 319-252· 
2151. 4-22 

CAREER Opportunity. Sales· Seles 
Management. Salary to ~20. 000 
plus, Conlact Mr. Muller. 351. 
8166 

CHILD CARE 

" ... nable. 338-1111. 4-30 

INOAGUINT .nd weddlOil rlOilo
olher cullom ~ry. caN Julia 
K.Hman. I·648-4101. 8-18 

PAINTING· e.terlor. Inlorlo<. Fr" 
estim.tes, e)Cp8rl.nced. reaaonable 
ral ... EYenlngs. 6«·2003. 5·4 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOIT: Women 's brown tweed ~I 
With sliver pin. in Hancher Com· 
muter Lot near Mabl. Th •• ..,.. Pin 
vtfy important. rewlrd. cIII Nlney 
353-3266. after 5 p.m. 331-4819. 4-
23 ---------
LOIT: Mlcrobl.1 Geneilci 
notebook. brown blnd.r, type with 
snap closure. Plea .. call 337. 
5571 . 1-22 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

P!AVfY T ~ .. O baas, sunburat. new 
strings, clSe, $250. Jared. 337. 
5788. 4-28 

OVATION/hard calt, grell .ound 
and goOd condition. S300. 338. 
6510. 4-22 

FINDEII Precision B .... exc.llonl 
$335 or oH .... 354-7636. K .. p 
Irying. .-16 
-'-.--.....:...-- --

INSTRUCTION 

S'ANIIH tutor , available alter· 
nOOnS , S4 t hour , can proylde 
relerences. 338·4244. 4.22 

TENNIS lesson· 'or fun or for com· 
petition. Brit Coleman, 351 · 1831 . 4· 
27 

l8AT review co~se, Begins Wed· 
nesday, May 20 In lowl City. For In-
lormallon call collece, 515·278-
8798. Stanley Kaplan Educational 
Cenl.... 5-15 

MATHIMATICI or computer tutor· 
Ing lor S4/ hour, ClII 337-5237. keep 
trying. 4-30 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINUII 
6th year of e)Cperlenced In!l lructlon. 
Ongoing group and prlyate clan .. -
stretching , postur.1 Integration. 
brealhlng, meditation, Call Barbara 
Welch 'or In'orm.tlon, 338·3002, 
keep trying. 5--11 

BICYCLES 

MDTOIICYCLI ropalr . lune-upo. 
par1I .nd ocoooeoriel. I..... City 
Molorc,clo R.p.I,. 133 M.ldan 
Lane. 3311-3221. 8-8 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1m Chelry Impol •• IIIMr1lr.y. Ilr. 
redlall . pia.... 70.000 rnI.... e.
cellent running condttion. appro)C· 
Im.tety 20 to 22 mpg or motl, 
$3.200 or bell oHer. mu., "'1. call 
828- 2819 .ner 10 • . m. 4-28 

LIAVINO ,oun1Ty. mull MIl. Monte 

APPLE mlcrocomp;jlltr~ 
peripherals. IOftw.re It dllCOUnt 

• prices. AuthoriZed dealer. repair • • 
Instruction . Addition. Information 
or appointment: Jeannette Merrill. 
338.8036. Any day 10 l .m.·11 p,m .. 
k .. p IryIOil. 5-4 

CAli IIIIIID- Clarion 8-lrack and 
Clarion _ booIler. $150. 10110 
Mlldl . tereo complete Wllh AMIFM, 
8·trKk and turntable In one, .... 
cellenl condmon. $150. 338·557~ . 5-
4 

LAW I~I_I __ In
dl\'lduel 10 lIIar. lumllhed -. 
bedroom acr_ "om E.C. M_. 
Summ.r only . ".nl Ihar. 
nego1I_. 336-4914. 4-28 

2 BIOIIOOII. 013 bedroom apart. 
ment Summer IUbIIe .. ont)'. fur· 
nlohed wtth many .... Ied _ .... 
337-5322. 4-22 

PlMALI. largo _. opecIOUa 

lawn. con_len~ coIIoctIvo living. 
900 N. Dodg • . 354-3750. 4-22 

SUIIMIII ... -..,." OPllon: maIO 
10 ahlre 3 bedroom apartment. 
close to campu., own room , 
S 12O/monlh. 354-3248. 4-22 

Carlo. 10_ wllh option •. 9os1 01- fOil • AL E: San y a d elk 

IUMMIII oublet: Mote roommate 
needed to shire furnllhed two 
bedroom . p"l,m.n' . AC . good 
locallon, perklOil. S118. 351 .. 372.4-
22 

ler. 354-2279. 4-30 relrigor.lor, $50 or bell o"er. 331-

1I15Ford LTD Wagon. good condl- 5412. '-21 
tion. air. PS. PO. rustproof. Inlpee· 
led, $1000 or bell offer. 354-
1882. 

LOOKING lor I""pen.lv • . reliable 
Iran.portMlon? Try laking the bu .. 
maybe you don't re.lly need lI"1a l 
car after all. Iowa City Tranllt; 356-
5151. ~15 

1112 Pinto Ru nabout . rebulll 
engine, new paint, e)C"'a dean. In· 
'peeled, $995. 351-511'. 4-23 

1.71 Cadillac Sedan, white with 
black lop. power overy1hlng . AC. 
some ru.', good condition, t..at of· 
ler, mUlt .. 111353-1118. 4·22 

'011 IALI: 1976 Cu" ... Supr.m •• 
eKcellenl condition. low mileage. 
Mlling below book value. C.II 351-
1285 aNer 5 p.m. . -24 

MU.T IELL- 1 979 Anniversary 
Edition Tran. Am. LOided. 15.000 
mileS, 337.7295 eyenlngs. 5-4 

FO" SALE: 1974 Grinde PrIK, 
10lded. mags, no reuon.ble off.r 
roluMd. 33"3618. 4·27 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

.H .. "I. Ilrge two bedroom duple)C. 
June-Oeoemt>or . • all Tom. 1-8 p.m .. 

2 RODMMATEI need'"' 10 ohare 4 
b.droom hou ... S. John.on. 
$162.50. 337-3468. 4-211 

BEDROOM In _.... coble. gar
d.n. MlY I. fill option. 112&.$150. 
prellii' upperclallman or greet. CIII 
336-2036 after 5 p.m. 4-22 

351·5257. 4-28 feMALE 10 .har. 2 bedroom. un-

MODERN condominium. own 
room. patio, yard , ..... Ilable 1m· 
medlalely. lall opllon. cheapll 353· 
4255. alter 6 p.m .• Dan. 5-5 

'IMALI, own room plus large 
studio. 2 blocks busllne, grocery. 
Garden. Itor.ge, laundry, $ 150· 

furniShed, 51~2, 50 plu. ~ ulilitles. 
Summerlfall Option. 337·.t9S<C. 4-24 

.U .. MD .ublot. Need 2 mol". 
non·.moklng. to ,hlr, 3 btdroom 
unfurnianed. CIoM-ln. Sl.S lmonth . 
plul electricity. Available May 11th. 
353-2290 or 353-22118 4-24 

$115 nagoliable. evall.blO June I. IIDOll ln unique 3 bedroom .porl-
337~~~. 5-5 menl, 10 mlnutel from downlown. 
n:MALI. roommates, lurni.hed 3 summer, pollible falf. 338·8324. ,.. 
bedroom apartment. AC, chaap, 2 _4 _________ -,:-_ 

cia .. , 33"5302. 5-5 ILOCK Irom campue • • her; two 
IUILITlfall option: 3 bedrQ(lm bedroom Ipartment. Summer sub· 
duple)C, $125. busllne, oH·ltr .. t letlfall option. S137.50Imonth, 338-
park ing , 113 uillitl ... lemlle 8052. 4-28 
praferred . 337-5173 'VIning •. 
avafl'bleJune 1st. 5--5 

'EMALI roommlte wanted: non· 
smOking, summer only, own room, 
SI35. 353-2365. 5-6 

1 or 2 fema'a nonsmokers to .h." 
3 bedroom Ip.rtm.nt for summer, 
SllB l monlh plUI electricity . 
Avall.bl. May 11. CeJI338-2081. 4-
28 

MAllKn Sir ... Apartment . ..... 
_/fall oubtet. ~C. d_. 2 
bedroomo. perking. IOundry. sm. 
3JS.052O. 5-4 

LA.T CHAHCII Summer .. _ : , 
bedroom Pentacrnt Apa.rtmen •• 
al r,di_. $435/mon11l. 354-
g221. ~ 

.UMMIII •• bl.,It." option : I 
bedroom, unfurnithed. poot , AC. 
buotlne. 1220. 354-71101 . &-4 

fUIINI_ .um_ ... _ . 2 
bedroom, dWtwllhet, AC. near 
hoop11aI. 521O. 1118 Oak.",I1. 331-
6171_Sp.m. 4-21 

SUMMIII sublet. lully furnll~ lor 
up to 4. AC. 11n1II11C Iocallon. 337. 
36t2. 5-' 

SUMMIII sublel only. CioH-ln. 2 
bedroom , heatlwI'.r paid , Ilr, 
pat1cIOil , I ... p.rt 01 May and ,.1 
half of Augu.' FREe. Juno. July renl 
negotiable. S37·5697 (home, or 
35J.e22O (Hold!). 4-23 

2 IIDIIOOM apartment. III ullin ... 
paid , yery elate, lummer onlv, 
$300. 353-2'25. ~. 

'UILIAIl: NiCe one bedroom. 
AC. dllhwUh.r. bsioony. reduood 
renl lor Jun •• nd July. Coil 3-8 
p.m., 354-1831 . 4-23 

TlIrO bedroom wttn AC. summer 
sublet Juno 110 Aug. lor 15. CION 
to campuI, clfl after 1 p.m., 338-
6183. 4-27 

'UlllllllsubIOI. lin option, large I 
bedroom . lurn llhed . clo.e . 
S225/monlh. ulllltl.. IrH. 336· 
8857. keep Irylng. 4-21 

.UIIMIIlIt." opllon: IWO 
bedrooml. two b.tnrooml, AC , 
Ilundry. g .. grHI. bu.U",. $300. 
337-1089 4-23 

CLOSI-l ... ~ ... : two, 
and thr. bedrooma. A-.". lor 
IMoing IUm_ onty. or ... m_ 
wi1h Iall opIIon. hIo _ . 351.37311. 
uep trying. 5- t3 

-. ... - option: TIvM 
bedroom. furnished. Pent8crlllt 
~. A/C. 331.-n.,.." 
~. 4-28 

PlllTACIIIIT OAIIDEN A~ 
Downtown 

S~rnmer or Fait 
351 -83111 

_________ "..:22:.:. 

Zl'o _I trom Cwrler. largo 2 
bldroom . May .ubl ••••. 
$365/monlh. wi1h AC. d_. 
off·"'''' pat1c1ng. 331-0111. 4-23 

.UMMIII lublll/f.U opllon: 3 
bedroom. AC. dllhw_, pat1clng. 
c-.ln. $435 IncludatI ... I ... / .... 
337-7849. 4028 

IUM_ ... btet: CioM-In. elr. d. 
hwuhlr, furnl.hed. 337.3315 . .... 27 

SUIIIIIII oublet . ..... bedroom. 
lurnlohed. AC. d_. ohort 
_ 10 _pltaI. ront nogo/fIbto. 
338-2835. 4-21 

PIIIfICT IUmrner IU-. Clln· Mar 
Apart_nto. modern 2 bedroom 
available kllchen. dining. living 
room. I .. ndry. AC , perkiOil. por. 
UaU)' 'urnl'''leI. one block oU 
campuI, free rent for r.t of May. 
termo negotllble. 337-82111. 4-27 

.UMMDoubletlt.,1 opllon: Unfur
nished one bed,oom .Ylillble 1m· 
medll1ely . $200 In clud .. 
h .. """ ... cl .... ln. 336-5309. 4-21 

.UIlU.!! On. bedroom. nteo. 
walklOil dlallnce. S258/monlh. Call 
353-2263. 331-7311 4-29 

IUMMIII with 1.11 opllon , 2 
bedroom furnl._ , AC. _In. 
335.1691. 4-23 

.UIIMIIIII." option : Two 
bedroom. AC, quiet. near hoOP"" 
338.9825. 4-23 

Z IIDIIOOM •• valll1>10 .- and .UIIIIIII .ublat: I bedroom. Pen
' III. $290 up, 207 Myrtle. no petl, tacre.t ap.rtment, S2OO. CII'35.t· 
nteo. 338-3104. 4-22 8353. 4-211 

IUIIMIII only- own bedroom. lur- BUMMER lublOi. OW/AC . trlpla. DNI bedroom, unl"'nll~ •• _ 
nished , parking. laundry, E. Market. ceble. lurnlShed. close. 590. 35<4. In. Ilr, call 354-2639. 4.22 

,UIIIIIII IUbIet: 3 bedroom. lur
nl.~, AC. dl""'aehor. leundry. 
plrklng. -..y clo .. ,o compu • • 331. 
6950. 4-28 

$ 110/monlh. 337-6278. 5-5 7121. 4·24 

'!MALE to sha,. two bedroom lur. 
nl.hed apa rtment, 
profeulonallgrlduate prefarred. 
354-1453. 5-5 

TWO roommates win ted; June 
sublet In lour bedroom !\Qu.e, on S 
Johnson. S 120l month. lall option 
pollible. 338-9869. 4-28 

SUMMIII ,ubl.,llalt option . 
Female wanted to share large n~el~ 
furnished 2 bedroom apanment: 
own room. lake view, clOsa, laundry, 
neatlwater paid . Greet deal! Cill 
331-3519 early • . m. or lale p.m.4-28 

VW Bug. 1912. great. $2300. 336-
1832. try early or late. -4-22 CLOI.· share 4 bedroom hOUse. 

WANTED: 3 m .. to share fur· 
nlshed apartment for lumm.r, 2 
blocks trom Cur,ler, AC, dll· 
hW.lher. $104 plUI .Ioolrlclly. 338-
6202. ' -23 

IIOOMMAn wanled 10 .hore two 
bedroom apartment, clote·ln. peta, 
.unny. large kllchen. 354-2378. 4-21 

WANTI.D: Roommate to ahare 3 
bedroom apartment for .ummer. 
fall option. On campul 1000tlon. ca. 
338-Q175 aNer 4:30 p.m. lor rani 
Information. 5·.t 

IUIIIIIII lubiel· Etllcleney. t;;;:' 
nle~ . • Ir . g .. Ind w_ paid . 
porklOil. 8 block. Irom Ponlacr .. l. 
337 .... 2. . 4_24 

, IID"OOM, lummar lublet , 
available M.y 18, wllh free ,ent until 
Juno. ROIl 01 renl decreseod. AC. 
close to Pentaertltt 35"·9237, "-2" 

2 IEDIIOOM Ipartmenl lor renl by 
M.y 101. $330. 354·1726. 338· 
3027. 4-23 

aUILfT: 2 bedroom, furnlafted 
Irilier. Cor.MII • • on bUilino. p"". 
IOiI. laundry . pool. 645-2915. 4-30 

IUMIlIAitail oplion: lurnla~. I 
bedroom. 3 blOOk. soulh 01 Kinnick . 
on busllne, S210 per monlh. phone 
354-9410. 4·22 

.UIIIIIII lubIOI. 2 bedroom. /ur. 
nlshed. air. behind poll otllco. 331· 
2655. 4-30 

IIIAND now 2 .nd 3 bedroom 
Ipanmenl • • 438 S . V.n Buren. M.y 
15poo ... Mlon 351-8391. 5-8 

.U 111. two large fvrnll_ 
bedrOOfN In _ -.om apart. 
ment. "31.81_. __ In
_.~. faI10pti0n. 337. 
1CM5. 5-5 

IU ••• tl lubl.t: room nllr 
DonIaI-V.A, fIHt:IIan. _ paid 
'1..".-th. 33I-410. _ 4024 

.. _irnm.dlUlly. 5 btoc,," 
f,om IInlv.r.lly. kltch.nlbath 
"""'-. 354-4053. 4-23 

--. Fall: Small lur_ 
ainol •• ; qu iet ; p rlv lte 
refrlgeralor 1_. 332 EJIia: 4-7 
p.m. 5-15 

"00. tor r.nt; Share blth. 
rofrlgar_. no klll:_. hot platao 
.II~. Utllilin Included. Mar 
campu •. " 15 per mon1ll. Call 354-
2m _ 5 p.m. 4-22 

SU_llf' room. furnllhad . _ . 
.,C. bullino. _. kllehon/bs11l. 
354-2541 . 4-23 

NIATL' _ quiet room. hIo 
_nlghl "' ........ " 15. 336..&070. 7 
p.m.-' p.m. 4-23 

IIOOM tor renl. hIo teN option. c_ 
Iocampu • • call 3153-0110. 5-15 

ROOM av.lI.bl. Immldiliely, 
clol' • • hlre bl th/kltchen 
prlv1togae. cftMp. 337·_ 4-21 

IUIIIIOUNDID by N.tur •• nd 
quiet. nootaIglc IImpIO living. 331-
3703. &.15 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
.- bedroom • . flnllhed __ 
mint. two o.r glr., III .p. 
plllnc •• . clr pet lng . near 
lO"ilI_ SchOOl . $68.000. 331-
5405. "'0 

TllIIII bedroom ranch . • t1eched 
gar • • cantril Ilr. full ba .. ment. 
n •• r IChooll , mld -50·1. loan 
... umalllo. 354-12211. 4-23 

COOP APAIITMINT (moon. yo"'; 
own your own unit). 221 S. Summit. 
Sludio wllh l1udy. k8ehan Ind bath. 
Sa,,'llul oak _ . P,rfect 
Iocallon, "moopher •. I.d prtc.tor 
lIudenl. call 351·4408. 4-24 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
-------
IUIIMIII ONLY: lour bedroom 
house, turnllhed. garagl . tawn. 
bu,lIno. w."' .... dry .... $425. call al· 
I ... 10:30 p.m,. 351·07S7. 5-1 

IUMMIII .u1>la(; • bedroom hou ... 
on buill",. lorge kllCherl .nd new 
carpet. Mml.turnllhed. call 338· 
5111. 4-22 

. 

CoralYllle 4-29 

WOAK·STUDY posillons for In · 
dlvlduals wi th background In 
A,tronomy/Physics, Biology . and 
Computer Science. Needed to 
Itach or serve as support Ita'f for 
SUmmer Science program. For 
more Informal/on, call 353·4102. 4-
2' 

$96/month, yard, off.street parking. 
337 ·6514 5-5 NEW & used bicycles, We rep.lr all 1'7' VW. rebuilt engine. new tlr8l, 

bicycles. Peddlers, 15 S. Dubuque, runs excellenl. $800. 338·2.20. 5· 1 
ORAD sludenl male, 10 ahare 3 

1171 Red Bug. E)Ccellent engine and bedroom duple)C. near Ironman. 
mpgf Rellabl .. UIlil!II:II"" • ..I·iIJIII·~I:!' .... !!'.Jl!lYn •.. lu.urlea, $180, summer",I1.!... 
336-3001 . .&:1 option. 35H22hnytlm.: 5-. 

4 IIDIIDOM honw. lurnll~ e.
cept bedroom, own phone, clbtl, 
waSherl dryer. yard , parking. gradl 
pr.'.rroO. S140. ullllll .. Included. 
Jerry. 335-8422. '-27 

SUIIMD lublatltatl opllon: Fur
nllhed one bedroom .partment on 
South Johnson. $235, water fn
eluded Air conditioning, laundry. 
parking .valleble. Call 331-2110. . -

IEtFEATS needs a full-lime per· 
son to do general oWce work . such 
as daily lloor audit, b.nk aSPOlit. 
answer telephone . filing , credit 
work, etc. Contact Mr . Muller at 
338-1587. 4·21 

I ~ THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs someone to 
deliver bundles this 
summer . 1-6 a.m., 
Monday-Friday. Work
study preferred. $17 
per day. Apply in per
son. Room 111 , Com
munications Center. 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Needs office help this 

summer . 1·4 p.m .• 

Monday-Friday. Mutt 

WILL 00 Baby.itting in my home. 338·9923 5-1 

Hawk.y.CI354-4952. 5·1 «;ll""'~l! IO-SPled. 19:: 

LIClHse't r.ilJ"J. has'o~ '~. e , .1: II bel,,"n 4:30 
Ings (or full or part.tlme chlldcate. and S p.fl'I 3·1 . 4·22 
Westside Call Jan. 351 ·3013. 4-22 

SCHWINN COllegiate Sport. 5· 
speed. 21" frame. eKcellent condl. 
~on . Sieve. 353.2581 . 4-22 

PETS 

FREE KITTENS. 145-2110. 

WOMAN'5 IO-speed Schwinn Con
tinental, 4 years Old . excellent con· 

4-21 dilion. Callal1er 6 p.m .. 338-3052. 4-
28 

CALL Fountain Falls Fish & Pets for 
all 'four needs. 351.4057. 5-14 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. 
PUPPieS, klilens, tropical fish. pet 
supplies Brenneman Seed Store 
ISOO 1 SI Ayenue South 338· 
8501 • 

ANTIQUES 

KALONA Ouilt Show. April 24 9 
am -9 pm . Apr il 25 9 8,m .6 p,m. 
at Kalona Rae Center. For more Info 
contact Woodin Wheel Ant iques. 
656-2240 4-21 

WORK WANTED 

WRITER·EOITO", 10 years e)C· 
perience. wants ~~mer projects. 
354·4030 6-22 

GARAGE· YARD 
SALE 

TWO IO·speed bicycles, men's 
Continental II Schwinn, used 1 year. 
women's Varsity Schwinn. Phone 
354-7838. 5-I 

10·SPEED llteE: MenlS 20" trame, 
Shima no derailleur. hcel/ent 
mechanical condition, $80, 338· 
1115 4-22 

10 IIONTH OLD TREK Fram. wilh 
quality milCed components and 8)c' 

Iras. less than 100 miles, $350. Call 
353-1009. 4·27 

GARAGES-PARKING 

WANTED to rent Garage, East 
Iowa Cily. 351 -6 155: 331-4810 
evenings. 6·23 

AUTO SERVICE 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In n"d 01 
repllr? Call 644·3661 al VW Repair 
Serylce. Solon. for an 
appointment. 5-11 

VW, Foreign & AmerIcan AulO 
Repair. Major & minor repaIrs. Bob 
& Henry's, 933 Malden l .ne, phonE' 
338-8751 4-29 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

WAUIIIID . COIIPLETE 
package, like new. TOP quality, 
musl .. ". need S$. 5-1 p.m .. 331-
2617. 5-5 

.CM Typewriter Factory recondl· 
tlon , lor sale. call 338·9042 after 10 
p.m. 5-5 

KINO SIZE waterbed Witn manress 
and thermostat-conlrolled h.ater. 
darkly st.'ned trame , Only 4 
months Old. 5250 or bill offer. 
Crolg, 338-5255 . 4-28 

TYPIWIIITEAS: New. used We 
have a large selection of SCM, 
Royal and other portables In stock. 
We allO have IBM Correcting Selec
tric. capitol View, 2 South Dubu
que. 335-1051 . 354-1880. 6·8 

8HOP NEXT TO NEW. 213 Norlh 
Gilbert. for your' hOusehold items, 
lurnllure, clothing. Open 9 a.m,·S 
pm Monday·Saturday, 5.9 p,m. 
~onday and Thursday n!gnlJ. 5-15 

AUDIO COMPONINT8- Bring uo 
your " best deal" on ONK't'O. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY, JVC. NAD. 
KEF- ... ·11 _I 1111 ADVANCED 
AUD'O. Benlon .t Capitol , Iowa 
City. 338-9383. 5·5 

PLAINS Woman Bookstore. HIli 
Uall, 114''\ E. COllege 11 a.m -5 
p.m .. Monday·Salurday. 338-
9842. 4-24 

- -- ----
• "'("IED. ntee 'rame with pad: 
dec! sideboardS, heater. land & sky 
mattress. and mattress pad. 337· 
8806 aHer 5 p.m. ' ·22 

MALI. for summer. near hospital , 
turnl.hed, dishwasher, AC ,ree, 
pOOl. S1 62.50.351.4225 anytlm • . 5-
5 

QUIET female graduate. nonlfTlok· 
Ing . own bedroom, furn ished, $115, 
7 p.m.-8 p.m .. 33"4010. 4-28 

QUIET lemale. close to campuI, 
AC. $115 . •• U Mary. 338-6651. 5-1 

IU .. MI" , m~o -stiI're '2 
bedroom apartment, fumlshed. AC, 
2 blocks from University Hospitals, 
on Cam bus line Call Randy. 338· 
3322. 4-24 

STOP! Victorian House. big porch , 
close·in, $90. lema le to shara nice 
large room lor lummer. 338·1449, 
anytime, 5- 1 

SUMMER sublet. one unfurnished 
room In shared house. AC . 
Coralville. nice. on bustine, temales. 
call 351-4579 ... nl.OiI" 5-1 

FRIALE roory'tmate wanted , sum· 
mer sublelliall option, own room . 
$118. bUllino. AC. pool. call 338-
8173. ' -22 

HOUUMATE wanled: Chris tian 
female. nonsmoker. Dlshwasher, 
AC , ftee laundry. lOIS of 810r8ge, on 
busllne. garden lpace. own room 
(unfurniShed eKcept .or wall 
sheIYes). $ 125 plus 1/. utllillea. 
available beginning June 1, Nights 
354-1196 Davs353·112O. ASklor 
Unda. 5-1 

SUMMER: share three bedroo'; 
aparlment, own room, furf\l.hed or 
unfurnished. close, was $145. now 
S125. Sill. 331-9242. 5-1 

SUMMEA, 1 or 2 femeles to live In 
furnished 2 bedroom apartment. 
AC, near campus , Ine)Cpenslve. 
353-2493. 353-2509. 4-23 

ROOMMATE, summer sublet to 
shIr. Iat~a "bu .... wllh 5 gild IIu, 
dellt •. leml .. furnl.hld. AC, own 
room. Near campu,/hOIpital. Bus 
In Iront. 331·8312. 5-4 

I U .. MIR room male I; lurnl~ 
AC house with one male. Yard, 
porklng . S162.50 plu •. 336-1127.5-' 

AOO ..... TE, own room In 2 
bedroom ap.nmen" 4 block, from 
Joe'. Place • • ummer only. CheIP, 
353-2425. &-4 

NONSMOKING rQOmmlie to ,"are 
two bedroom SeYille apartment. 
Renl $181 .50 plus ullllll ... C.II 338-
6119. 5-4 

8UMMEA lublelllall opUon : own 
bedroom. 10 mlnu1es Irom campuI, 
'arge backyard , teml-Iurnl.hed, 
$167 .50Imonlh , Julie. 353-5134: 
SOIh or Julie 331-51 18. 4-21 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

IOWA AVENUE, 2 bedroom. sum
merltaU optfon. cenuaJ air, laundry, 
parking, clo,e to campus, avanab" 

. May 15. PhOne 331·6903 4·28 

IUMMEII, on. bedroom. lully lur
nlShed, new, elole. AC Discounted 
renl lor responsible t.nant, 331· 
2764. keep ",IOiI. 4-24 

IUMMIII . ubletll.1I option. Two 
bedroom eparlment, hut, Wiler. 
aIr conditioning paid . 5302 per 
month. On city builine and cfoIe to 
c.mbus OUldoor pool , 351 ·8578. 4· 
24 

~ -
SUMMER sublelltlll opllon: Lovetv 
Ihree bedroom, A.C, dlshwa.her. 
near campus. Sl65/person. ',3 
uIl111Ie • . 33I-0453. 4-28 

2.t ! ,£ -' 

I UMMIII ' .ubl.II I." option : 
IpacioUI. new two bedroom Ipart· 
monl AC. dllhw •• her . c." 336· 
5624. 4-2' 

'U'iiiHil a;;blO"'I" option' EI. 
"cleney. lurnllhed. AC. pool . on 
bu.lln •• ronl negotlebl • . 351. 
0037. 8-19 

YOU naven't found the best ~ace 10 
Itva If If. not near I bUs rOUie low. 
City Trlnait c.n Mye ~ money. 
Call 356·5151 lOt 'nIOfmatlon. 5-15 

'UMMI!R sublel· rully furnished ef. 
tlcl.ncy . three blocks from 
downtown , renl negollable. cell 
338-801gefter 10 lOp.m. 4-22 

l UMMI II SUbl.t two bedroom , AC. 
pool. Ilundry 'acllnlll, parllalty fur· 
nlshed. on busUne. availlble May 
16. 338-9186. 4-2.2 

IUMME" suble l : large two 
bedroom, close· In. quilt. AC, laun
dry. 353-1075. '·2' 

PENTACAElr Apartment. sum· 
merltall option. 3 bedroom. At. 
gr .. llocallon, 331·6676. ' -28 

SUMMER . ublet: 2 bedrooml. AC. 
'urnl.h.d, di.hwllher. elo.. to 
.. mpue 351 ·0596. ~13 

.I0H .. ION Ir . . furnlll'lld 2 
bedroom apartment. IVlltlbte mid· 
May, Ilr-condi1loned, 5295, .um
mer only, no pet •. 351·3736. 4-2 .. 

IUMMIII Juble .. e: large two 
bedroom aparlment. turnilhed. AC, 
dl.h.untf, Ilundry. parking , walk· 
Ing dl.tanca. 337-6955. 4-27 

.UMMIII sublet: 2 bedroom. cia •• 
to campUi. AC, waler , ga. p.ld. 
338-9848. '-23 

2 BEDROOM., AC. dlsnwaSher. .UIIMER lublet . fall option. 2 
Vtf~ large. Call after 5 p.m , 354- bedroom. sunny. reasona bl., 338· 

lUMMI" .ubl,I, one bedroom 
apa"men, In Older hOu", $1D5In. 
clude. ullll1lel . corn.r 01 8......, 
Ind Johnson, a'laUab" May 15. 
331·5536. 4·23 

.UMMIII aublet , clo .. -In. dl.· 
hwasher. Ilundry. AC, perfect tor 
I~r" . $365. 33I-11t183. 5-1 

SUIIMIR .ublel· 2 bedroom. AC. 
Pentacrnl Aparlm.nl. May and 
Auguel paid, 5350. 338·8554. 4-24 

SUMMIR sublet. Two bedroom 
lpenmenl. AC. dlshwuhtr, wa,.r 
pa1d, one block hom campu" P.n· 
tac,,,t Gerden • . $418/monttl 338· 
2718. 4-29 

SUMMEA IOblet· medium .Iz,", 
mob". hom • • AC. now carpot. qvtet 
perk, Ifeel, 2 mite. from town. 
bu.line,$1e5/month. 351 -7981 . 5-
11 

IU .. MEII .ublel: ono bedroom 
aparlment. enough room 'ot..,. 10 ! 
mlnule walk 10 Penlacr .. t. 338· 
8138. 5-1 

CAMPUI APARTMINTI 
CIOM·ln 

Summer or Fill 
351-839 1 

"22 
LAIIGE 3 bedr';;"" -IP.;;;",,- ;; 
conditioned. Indoor plumbing . 'd1o
"wuher, summer only, rent 
nagotlable. 331-7493. 4-23 

lUMMI" .ubletlla ll opl ion: 2 
bedroom cenUII air. pool, laundry . 
busllo.. panlally lurnllh,",. 35 1-
9 104 . 4-29 

HOUSING WANTED " 

' ... ALI win .. to lI\ar. apartment ,,,'h roomm.lo(.). Moving 10 low. 
City In I.,. M.y. C.II 1-562·414711· • 
tor 5:30 p.m. _d.y.. 5-5 

APAIIT .. INT or ef1lcloney needed 
lor Iail. C." 1000, 338·8138. &.1 

• _IICLAIIMIN _ 4 or 5 
bedroom hou .. or .portmenl. Will 
conlider aummer/ r.1I option. Call 
338-0&25. or 353-210&. ' -22 

MOBilE HOMES 

1 .... 12.80 F",twood. 3 bedroom. 
blO .adltion, 1 ~ bathl. air , June 
po_no bulilo.. W,,'ern Hilil. 
845·29118. ovonIOilI-_end • . 4· 22 

'110Il00II. 14.81. 1973 Sharval. 
central air, ell appIllncft, lV~ bMh., 
Skylight. lheet uceUenl condition . 
351-1450. 351 ·83911. 4-27 

121111. 2 bedroom. oIr. on busllne. 
•• c .... nt condition. will CO'lllder 
rOllQ(l.lble oHer. 338-1218. 4-27 

1117, ".d5, 2 bedroom, cent' ....... , 
dl.hwaher, furnl.hed. e,,~ellent 
condhlon , buliin • • 354-3388. , ·21 

1"', 121C6.t. 3 bddroom mobil. 
horne on _ulilul 101 In W .. I.,n 
Hlllo. Pllily lurnllll,",. window .Ir. 
on bulline. 645-2566 or 64~ 
2134 . 5- 1 

121111, 2 bedroom. Ilr. on bu.llno. 
In uc.Uent condition. laundry 
_rby. 337-2143 Ifter 4 p.m. 4-30 

1 ... 71. new Clrpet, deck , nice ~.d, 
prleed 10 Mit. 337-4973 5-12 be on work-study. Ap

ply In person. Room 

111 . Communications 

Center . 

AUMMAGE SALE: Salurday. 9 
a m · 4 p m at Cnrlst Ihe King 
lu thera n ChurCh , corner or 
Melrose·MormOn Trek Clothing lor 
whOle family. hOusehOld goods. 
garnes, toys, plants. 4-24 

AUTO PA"TS· 'or foreign and 
domestic cars Discount prices. 
Lawrence Brothers Automolive, ~3 
Malden lane 6·11 

DISCOUNT Stereo · :,,,J pertorm· 
Ing up 10 eKpettalJOn? See 

- STEREOMAN lor R lislen to the 

."'lIIII!If!II."!!I~If!Ii-~""-'''II!'!I---IIIII!I----''--~-I!II----~ lEST VALUI.S in hl·I.: NAn. Haller . 

FEMALE to shara 2 btdrOO~ apart
ment, 5 blOCKS from Pantler8't. 
laundry. AC. own room. 'aU opllon, 
$145 piUS electric 338·5516 after 5 
p.m. 4·23 

'097 5-5 9556. '·30 

.U .... ," sublet: one bedroom 
apartment. one blocklrom campus, 
S 185. Phone 337-6186. aller 4 

SU.MIRltall op110n. larg. one 
bedroom , lurnllhed for two. 
CIONIArfs. Music. law. bu,"ne, 
AC. $280. 331- 16112. 4-28 

lUMMI II l ubi;1. "'ree bedroom. 
unfurniShed, AC. close·ln , laund~ . 
rent negotIable. Call atter 5 p,m .. 
354-9637. 4-211 

;ANU.TIc lOCATION: Sum';;;: 
2 bedroom. 'urnIShed, AC. Mwtr. 
Clinton at Market. rent negodab~. 
331-2181.5-7 p.m. 353-4453. Jan . 
e'lenlngs .... 22 

FOIl IALI: 2 bedroom modul.r 
home with wa.her . dryer , 
refrigerator, I tOVI . dl.nw,,"er, 
centnl lir , larg. kitchen with 
cuslom cabinet.. hcepliOnall~ 
etaan and well kept. 626-6371. 4-27 

1 .... 12'x65·. 3 bedroom. mobile 
home. WID • • hed. bUlllne. Western 
HIli • . :J~J.4122 . 645. 2977 .. ·24 

S""U" M~ M-' ~ : =-E R~f H E LPN EE ~ DE D Inti n.ly. Polk Aud io . Onk,o. NaKamichl. Sang & Olu'sen, and 
Magnap lanar . STEREO I"OP, 
INC., 101 ThIrd Aye SE. Cedar 
RapidS. 365· 1324 Check . our· 

SU.MER. femrue(S):-two bedroo;, 
bustlne. walk ing dl.tance. renl 
negollable.337-4994. 4-23 

p.m 4-28 

lAIIO-E - 2 bedroom .. I IIOble Jun. 
first lall option. heat/water paid. 
AC. laundry. poll. parkiOil. porch. 
lultv carpeted. cablevilion. campus 
5 minute walk , $330. 338--4118. 5-5 

SUMMEII .ublel"all opllon: one 
bedroom apartment. AC, 5215 elec· 
trlclty eKI'1 338-9903. 4·28 

14.70, 3 bedroom . • Iorage Shed . 
dl.hwasher . located 11 Ind ian 
lootl:oul. available June I . Priced 10 
1OII.;I:>4-'I94or351·0242. 4·24 '/acation and work 

in the mountains bordering 
Yellowstone National Park 

Waiter /Waitresses 
Bartenders 

Housekeepers 
Laundry Workers 

Cooks 
Dishwashers 

J Desk Clerks 
Apply in person at Job Service of Iowa at 1810 
Lower Muscatine Road. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

L~';;:~It:::::~~'~A-

~ ~~J~-

J I 
:ojiyrtQhtvi8i' Sludent PubllcJltlon, Inc. 

prlce_and.servtce·before-you· buy· 
anywhere. • ·22 

CLOSE, own room , spacious. $127 
plos 1/3 utitiUn. 338· 6091 . 5·14 

FURNISHED summer . ublet ; Two 
bedroom. DelCOny. AC. dllhwe_. 
laundry. 6 bIoc~.IO cam"",, G36-

M i' WANT!D: 2 nonsmoking female. 1 BED"ooM Carr. HI .. Apan- 2 

h
Ut tiLL: Plano . buttel . 2 lor summer .ublel. Clos .. ln. lur- menl. $220 plus _rlCl .... 338- __________ 4- 8 

1709. 4-22 
t ..... furnllhad. Ilr. on buslln • . 
52700 or bell_. 354-3644. 4-30 

c rOme and wood chairs, 338·9385 nIShed. 353· 2174 4-24 ., 
eyenings and weekends. 4.23 _ . .- 5183. AyailableJune. 4-24 ==;======"7:-==-========================= 
POITCARDS-' W. ;,. Wlous SHAAE gre. , 2 boO room lurnlshoO .UIIIIIII-;-furn le~ I bedroom ·, ' 0 ~'.: I CLASSIFIED1 AD BLANK 
buyers 0' old postcardS, military apartmenl, th is summer. $150. 338- aparlment. on busllne, AC, 5200. 
iteml, old Iowa souyenirl. A&~ 1832. ..22 353--1224. 4·28 

Colns·Stamps.Collectablll. AoOilIlATE ,;- n~e. "OWn IUMMI.A - sublet/pollible till op. 
Wardway Plaza. 4-23 room. pallo. garage, fireplace. lall lion: new one bedroom. close 10 

- - - - - option. 351 -2128 or 331-9928. campUi. $230. 354-5615. ~5 
WE CAN repair. align, and spec all Avallablenow 4 22 - -
brands and Iypes 01 audio equip- • IUBLIT 2 bedroom. May ltan OJ>-
ment We stand behind tne quality FEMALES to share 2 bedroom .Ion, block Irom ca mpus. 338· 
01 our work w" h a gO-day guaran. townhouse. 'urnlshed. AC, base· 5500 5-$ 
leet Advanced Audio EnQlneflring' ment, buslloe, lublet"all option, IUMMEA sublea .. , 2 bedroom. 
bring In your unil during store hours 51 1 3 ' :s.:'.204~ _ 4-22 homey. AC. apartment clote to 
or call 338·5746 atlernoons. 5-13 FEMALE roommate wanted to Eag • . bulline. ,lIhln walking dl .. 

PI!RSIAN flUOI - 5.7x. ,3. S700 share 3 bedroom aparunenl. sum- tanceot campu • . 337·8372. 4-28 
(Turk man.: 4.3K3.2. $300 (BaIOOCh) mer sublel/fatt option, $75 per aU .. MI" subletltln option: one 
Sanavar (t .. mlker) Sloo. Buy both month. 337·6294. .t·22· bedroom aernl·turnlahed , gal and 
rugs and gel the S.nav., Iree_ 3~· .. 8101100 •• available in tur ~ ",Iter pekS, AC. laundry, parking, 
-4894, .·29 nlshed house. all applIances, pallo. cab .. TV. bulline. 5200 per month. 

"'KDN Fin . 50mm 111 .4 and parking. bu • .• umm .. /po .. lbl.'on.' 338-1090. 4-21 
105mm 112.5. $500 or bell oHer. 331-61)52. 4-29 IUIIMEII aublOi only. 3 bedroom 
CII~ Howard. 338-6110 _ 4-2.2 FDA SUIIMIII: 2 t>edroo-;". u1ll1llee Iplrtmenl, greal location. AC. dlo-

paid. laundry. AC, lurnl.~. near h .... her . 331-4359. 5-5 
Fleldho .. e. 33r-7894. '-30 

IUMMIII IUbtOt 2- ';,;;a;;:"'I.;;:' 
"I.hed Ipartmant. $1151month . 
c_locamp ... 353-2111. 4·30 

'EMAL'i roQ;mat;-waMedlo
Ih.re aparlmenl with thll summ_ 
and I • • . 353.1990 ' · 23 

'1M ALE, uPPlrclassman, oon. 
, moker . 1'1110 bedroom condo . 
tlre pl.ce . "08 , 113 ulllll l .. , 
... II.ble Moy 111. 336·8114. 4·23 

NONIMO'UNQ roommate wanled : 
Own bedroom in thrM bedroom 
!'lOu .. , near bu.llne. 5150Imonth 
plua 1/3 uIMIII ... 337-5179 ' .23 

IIODM .. ATI wlnl,", 10 au_ ... 
2·bedroom aplrtment lor summer 
with anomer MIMII • . AYlltabtl MIY 
111.337-6120. 4-24 

BUIIIIEII eubloilla ll o ption : 
A'Wall.ble June 1. 2 bedroom. unfur· 
nllhed. AC. laundry. perking . good 
)ocallon. h .. I-... ter Included. 

338-51 ... evenings, 
_end .. &.1 

IUMMIII .ubtol: 2 bedroom. fur
nll~. AC. _110 e.g .... 338-
8135. &.1 

IU .. MIR .ublet: parll.Uy lur· 
nl.h,",. utilitlOl/porklOil paid. -..y 
...... 3 bedroom. ront "-,_. 
338.2656. 4·23 

.U .... III IUbIoI: two bedroom, 
pertl.11y lurnl.h,",. AC. laundry. 
bUll"", 1d0l1 1Oc:aIIort. 354-8881. " 
II 

DtICOUliT Moy .. rough ..""mer. 
one bedroom. fall~. AC. 331-
6105. 4-30 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
.. '. 1 ................... .. 2 .................. .. , .................. .. 4 ................... . I .............. ....... . 

. ..................... 7 .................. .. . .................. .. • .................... 1 ..................... .. 

11 ..................... 12 ..... ............ ... 11 .................... 14 .................... 15 ..................... . 

1 . ..................... 17 .................... 1 . ........ ............ 11 ............ .... .... 20 ..................... . 

21 ............ .... ..... 22 .. ....... _.......... 23 .................... 24 .. ,"...... ......... II ........ .. ........... . 

:It ........ _.. .......... 27 .. ................ .. 2. .................... II.................... • ......... ..... ...... .. 

Print nlme, IddreII 6 pllorW number below. 

N~"" ..... ............................................................ PIIoIIe .............................. . 
Addr.- .................. ............................................ Cn, ................................. . 
No. dar ID run ............... CDlumnlleadlllll ............... ZIp ................................. .. 

To fig ... coet multiply the number of words· Including address andlor 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 WOldt. NO REFUNDS. 

1 • s ............... S5c'-d ($3.10 min.) • ·10.,. ............ .,.... ,11.00 min.) 
... 5 ..... .......... */word ' .... 00 min.) 10 ................. S1.0I'-d ,110.10 min.) 

lend comp ...... 8CI bIenk with 
cMck or IIIOMJ DnIIr. or .., 
In our ofIIcM: 

n.Dalrlonn 
111 CCllllmlllllc8liC ... .. 
oomer .. C ...... ...... 

.... CllrUl42 

To .. ~ _."L when In ecw.tIIeflMlnl oonIUIe "'_rot' which II tI01 tile 1Iu" of tht 
advert("' . the 1Ilbility of TIle D..., ..... II1II1 not tJlcttd IUpptylfIII I correction t.IItr MIl • 
correct IneertiOl1 for lhe IPICt oocup/td by the IncorrIct "em. not tilt IIItIrt advtftIItmtnt. No 
,.ponllblllty il auumed for more than _ I~ 1-aGn :.:I. 1dve!tI_ A correction 
wUI be publllhtd In I IUbeequenl )uut provldlflll tile ad..... the error or otnIIIlon on tile 
dlY thlt n occurl. 

I 
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The Dally lowan/N. Mll)(well Haynes 

low.'. Linette Wieland "Idee .. ..., home IglInit NortIIem Illinois. C.tcher Shirl Demltrocz w •• eplked In the collision .nd left the game. 

Softball team sweeps home finale 
B, Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

It sure appears that the Iowa 
softball team is making a tum for 
the better, and the Hawkeyes are 
doing It In a big way. 

Iowa finished third at last 
weekend's Big Ten championship in 
Evanston, Ill. And if that's not 
enough, the Hawks swept a double
header over Northern Illinois in 
Tuesday's home finale. 

The Hawks, now 13-21 for the 
year, won the first game over the 
Huskies, 3-2, and completed the 
sweep with a convincing 10-3 victory 
in the nightcap. 

Iowa Coach GiMY Parrish said 

the wins over Northern Illinois were 
not a result of the Hawks' recent 
success in Evanston. "I don't think 
they were riding on it, " she said. 
"They're starting to put things 
together. 

"What it proved was that our 
finish at the Big Tens was no fluke. " 

AGAINST THE Huskies, Iowa 
was able to assume an early lead in 
both games. In the first contest, the 
Hawks scored two runs in the open
jng iMing. Polly Ven Horst led off 
with a walk and advanced to third 
on Kris Rogers' single. 

After Rogers stole second base, 
both runners advanced one base 
when Huskies' pitcher Vicki Borys 

threw an illegal pitch . Jacque 
Meyer's single then drove in Rogers 
for the second run. 

The Hawks wiMing run came 
across the plate in the third when 
Linette Wieland reached base on an 
infield single, and tater scored on a 
fielder's choice. 

Pitcher Deb Schneider went the 
distance for Iowa, allowing just 
three hits. Her record was upped to 
7·12 for the season. 

DESPITE FOUR Iowa errors, 
Northern Illinois could only come 
up with two runs. Parrish said the 
Hawks were fortunate that the 
Huskies were unable to score even 
more. 

"I'm still not pleased with our 
defense," she said. "Those errors 
didn't hurt us tonight, but they will 
some other game." 

While runs were hard to come by 
for the Hawks in the first game, 
scoring was no problem a t all in the 
nightcap. Once again Iowa jumped 
to an early lead, scoring two runs in 
the first and five in the second. 

The Hawks added a run in the 
fourth and two more in the sixth. 

The Iowa offense , however, 
produced enough in the first two in· 
nings to seal a win for pitcher 
Denise Hunt. Hunt's record stands 
at !HI. 

, See Softball, page 11 

Women's Big Tens'may be next 
For the Ilrst time In the history 01 in· 

tercollagiate ath/atlca, tha NCAA will 
sponsor championships lor women 
nellt year. Thera Is no question that 
such a move will changa women's 
athletics, but the ellact elfects are un
known, This Is the IIrst article of a 
two-pert serlas concerning the ro/e 
and luture of Big Ten athletics lor 
women. 

B, H. Forrest Woolard 
Associate Sporta Editor 

Although the once distinguishable 
differences between men's and 
women's intercollegiate athletics are 
becoming obscure, a few areas unique 
to the female sports world are still 
intact. 

Take for example, the women's ap
proach to Big Ten competiton. 

While the men's programs use con· 
ference playas a qualifying procedure 
for championship and postseason ac
tion, Big Tens have other functions for 
women. 

You see, qualification for Associa· 
tion for Intercollegiate Atheltics for 
Women championships are based on 
regional, not conference, competition. 
Thus, Big Tens, although prestigious 
for its' name sake, actually have 

I WANT YOUI 
To Visit the 

. Student Actlvltlea FII, 

SATURDAY APRIL 25th 
1·5 pm Terrlce Lounge, IMU 

the Student Activities Board Invites you to see 
what campus organizations have to offer YOU. 
Over 30 organizations will be represented. 

nothing to do with na tional rankings or 
tournament qualifying. 

"B[G TENS ARE a highlight for the 
student athlete," said Dr, Christine 
Grant, Ul women's athletic director. 
" It allows us to keep a direct link with 
the other Big Ten institutions, as well 
as serving a a good check on the 
progress the women 's athletic 
programs are making." 

Grant said a camaraderie has 
developed between the women coaches 
and athletes through the Big Ten tour· 
naments, besides providing "excellent 
compe~iton in most sports." 

se<:ause all Big Ten-institutions have 
Division I programs, the level of com
petition allows coaches to use the con
ference tournaments as a warm·up for 
AlAW championships. Other benefits, 

according to Iowa Softball Coach 
Ginny Parrish, include the pUblicity 
gained from a Big Ten tournaments, as 
well as its attractiveness to potential 
recruits. 

MANY COACHES, HOWEVER, do 
not believe the men 's conference
structured approach to athletics would 
be appropriate for women's sports. 

"You have to look at the conference 
, structure feasibility ," said Diane 
Thompson, Ohio State's softball coach. 
" It would involve more traveling and 
therefore more money. For softball, I 
don't feel a conference structure would 
be beneficial. " 

The Big Ten baseball committee has 
also acknowledged such problems, and 
responded bv dividing the conference 

See AIAW, page 11 

PEARLE VISION CENTER 
OPENS IN IOWA CITY. 
GET 1 HOUR SERVICE 
ON MANY GlASSES. 

At PEARLE we can make many single·vision 
eyeglasses in just one hour. That's because we have 
trained opticians working in our own in-slore lab. 
Getting your glasses in one hour means you' lI save 
lime and gas money for a second trip. 

IOWA CITY - Old Capitol Center. 201 South Clinlon _ Tel 33!l-7952 
Oft ... 1_ lootIl.: 
CEO". aAPlD8- Undale Plaza Shopping Cenler. 4444 lsi Ave. N E . 
Tel 393-0776 . w..sldale Mall (Upper level. East End near J C Penney) 
comer 01 Edgewood Road at Rt. 149. Tel 396-21116 
t"Of u'twr IC)(,8liuuscaU h~1 h,·v )«1(, :J:U liMN' 

c 1981 Searle OpIicallnc . Dallas. Te.as USA 

The Daily Iowan 
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Hawks win 
31st'; face 
ISU tOday 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa baseball team took advan· 
tage of Tuesday's mild weather condi
tions and wrapped up a double-header 
sweep over Western Illinois in 
Macomb. 

First baseman Mike Morsch 
powered Iowa's 6-3 win in the opener, 
hitting a two-run homer in the third in· 
ning and a solo home run in the 
seventh . In the nightcap, third 
baseman Ed Garton led the Hawks' 5·3 
win , hitting a double for two runs
batted·in. 

Garton topped the Iowa school 
record for RBis Sunday. He now has 57 
RBIs for the season. 

[N THE OPENER, second baseman 
Tony Burley surprised everyone, in
cluding himself, with a two-r~ homer 
in the first inning. Burley, who doesn't 
usually describe himself a power
hitter, scored Mark Tate on that effort. 

Thanks to an error, Iowa's Brian 
Charipar scored a run in the second. 
Charipar singled, then moved to second 
on a sacrifice bunt and to third on a 
grounder. Charipar then went home 
when Tate hit a ground ball past 
Western Illinois' shortstop Scott Car
son. 

Morsch scored Fegen with his homer 
in the third inning. His seventh inning 
homer earned him his third RBI for the 
day, while ending Iowa's scoring for 
the game. 

Iowa's Erin Janss went the distance 
on the mound. He gave up two hits, two 
walks and struck out six ba tters. For 
the Leathernecks, Les Mokrzycki took 
the loss. He gave up five hits, three 

The Iowa baseball tea m tram to 
Ames, Iowa, today to face In· 
trastate rival Iowa State In I 

double-header. Game tima " I 
p.m. 

walks and had one strikeout. Scott 
Sidens relieved in the fourth and l1li. 
rendered just one hit. 

IN THE NIGHTCAP, Garton pt 
things off on the right foot with blsl1lO
RBI performance in the first iMill, 
He brought in Tate and Burley on lis 
double. Iowa shortstop Nick Fe(t\I 
then scored Garton on a double, 

The Hawks relied on a wild pitdullll 
an error on Western's left·fielder tD 
score its lone run of the third iMite. 
Charipar was credited with an RBI 
when he singled to left to briJil In 
Morsch from third. 

Chari par cracked out his second RBI 
of the day in the fifth . He again hit I 
single to drive in Morsch. 

Iowa's Bill Drambel earned his sixth 
win of the year. He gave up six hits, 
five walks and struck out two Leather· I' 
neck batters. Randy Norton, an Iowa ' 
City native, relieved in the sixth. 

The Hawks are 31-11 on the seasotI. 
The Leathernecks drop to 9·1S-1. 

Flnt 11M"' 
W. llllnols ............................ 000 003 0-34 4 
low . .................................... 212 000 1-112 

Mokrzyckl. Sidens (.) and Stokes; JI"I"od 
Turelh. W - Janos (5-H. L - Mokrzyckll2-l~ 
HR - Iowa: Burley. Morsch (2). 

IeeCIIIIIglO_ 
W. llhnOis ............................ 000 1020-311 
towa .................................... 301 010 a-II I I 

Ottman and Stokes; Oramb,I, Norton (I) lid 
Tureili. W - Drambel (6-1). L - 0ltIJII" tt.2'I 

Woodside resigns 
as head swim coach 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Iowa Women 's Swimming Coach 
Deborah Woodside submitted her 
resignation Tuesday, becoming the 
fifth women 's coach to leave the 
department in the last two years. 

Woodside's resignation becomes ef· 
fective as of the end of the 1980-81 
academic year. 

Women's coaches preceding Wood· 
side in leaving the UI have been former 
volleyball coach, Georganne Greene; 
former softball coach, Jane Hagedorn ; 
former gymnastics coach, Tepa 
Haronoja ; and, former basketball 
coach, Lark Birdsong. Greene and 
Hagedorn left last spring. Haronoja 
and Birdsong resigned in 1979. 

WOODSIDE BEGAN coaching at 
Iowa in 1974, the first year for 
organized women's collegiate athletics 
at the VI . She was the only coach 
remaining from those infant years in 
the women's program. 

"There have been a lot of changes 
since then, " Woodside said. " Practice 
times have increased, the time the 

Debor.h Wood,lde: 
MThere hI.e beln a lot of c/IIItIII 
.Inee thin." 

coach spends with the athlete has IJI. 
creased. there are more a4· 
ministralive duties, and there an 
more recruiting responsibilities. We'yt 
gone from no scholarships to now Ita .. 

See Woodside, pauell 

Collegiate .. oeiation Council 
Research Grants Committ .. 
announces: 

Funds Available 
For Student 
Research 
Pick up request forms in C.A.e 
Office, Activities Center, IMU . 

Application Deadline II 

TODAY AT 10 pm 
• 

, . 
IyChlrlitJ, Abbott 
Unlled Press International 

Rioting youth. In Lonldorldlt'ry.1 

Brady 
I, Helen Thoma, 
United Pre,s International 

WASHINGTON - White 
secreta ry James 
expected surgery late WednE!sdll~ 
10 close off a passageway 
air to reach the brain, a 
JPOkesman said. 

Dr. Dennis O'Leary, spokesm 
the George Washington 
Medical Center, said Brady 
doing fine but in the course of 
ternoon was less responsive" 

. doctors became concerned. 

O'Leary said doctors needed 
the passageway caused by the 

Inside 
GrHkWHk 
Greek week kicks off today 
a chug-off.. ......... .... ... _ ...... . 

Phil', No.1 
Phil Donahue was voted the 
preferred boss by a 
secretaries celebrating 
Secretary's Week ........ ... .. 
W .. th.r 
Partly cloudy today . Higbs 
upper 50s. Jellybeans 
weather staffs that ",ail. 
E.B. -




